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CA THOLIC CHRONICLE
VOL. XiiL

T-E lIERMIIT OF THE ROCK.

A TALE OF CASHEL.

BY MRS. J. SADLIER.

.CfIAITERft i[,-HALLOW-EVE AT ESMOND HAL

We vill nOw take the lhberty of inltro duc1
hie reader ta le drawmg-room of Esmoid l

on that sane Hallow-eve niglt, wlere the 4 >ouw

mistres a so gratefully and offen rmentioned b
Bryan and Caulb vas entertaiing iih umode!
tiough% lively grace, a numerous circle of visitoa

ail more or less con,îcied wih the fainily.-
Notlng could be more cieerful ilinUthi sbrpe
of ille ,pacious and lofty raom, %vitlî ils brigia
coà l ire,aand its crystal chandelier sheddno
dowri a lood of e, arn liglt a ithe g y co pany
the brght4iued velvet carper, the hidsaone n
dern furniture, rose-vood and marble ai' thi
latest Dublin style, the piano-une of Broa
rood's grand-withll its shovy key-board open t
view, and near it a harp vhich could be set dowv
for no other-even without hearing ils silver
tones-ilian one of ' Erard's best.' A betititi
dog of the King Charles breed lay on the so
rug ouiside the feinder, his long silken ears, ofglos
sy blact, reflecting the bright glow fromt hE
massive grate.

The crinson curtains were closed over the ta
windows, hangng in heavy folds ta the foor, and
the lofty mirrors flashed back Ie gay scene vit
its richly-varied hues, ilshJglht and life and beauty
The ' wiind of the wnter rught' howling vithoui
served but ta increase the luxurious sense ofcom
fort within, and is plaintive cadences and lou
fierce swells were little heeded by the compan:
assembled in Mrs. .Esmiond's drawing-room.-
And yet some of the guests vere grave and fa
from young. One in particular-a stout, portl
mai, with short neck, square shoulders and large
globular head --vould have given you the impres
sion of a lirsh, stern man. as lie looked at yoü
fron under his protrudinîg brows with a glance
halfiinquisitive, haf deiant. This personage, at
tired in top-boots and knee-breeches of drai
cassinere, with a bottle-green frock coat, black
velvet vest, and scrupulously white neck-tie, oc
cupied the seat of honor, a largeL Gothic arm
chair near the fireplace, with cushions of crimson
velvet. He vas addressed by both the lovely
young hostess and lier frank-lookinîg, hbandsom
husband, as9' Ut.cle arry,' and his presence on
thtat occasion seeied sonehow to be regarded as
a very spezial fÇavur. Then iere was lu wife
a rallier favorable specimien, of tle Irish laily o
the last generation ; lhouigh somîewhîat stilï and
foriaIl, ilhere was nothingi forbidding in lier long
thin feaures, and slhe seemed ta liten ivith coim7
pîlaceincy, if not wiith any great degree of sympa.
thy, to the joyous badinage of lier youinger re-
latives. This lady vas' Atunt Martha.''

Tien tlhere were sundry cousins, male an'! fe-
Male, comprising au young attorney, a physician
Whiose diplona ivas dated within the year, and
anollier of soine len or twelve years' standing lit
the goad city of Cashel. The last niamed gen
tIenman, Dr. O'Grady, lad a fair-faced littlewivife
in that goodly company, and the former, Dr.
H1ennessy, a sister, some years younger tian hiin-
self, a gay, ight-lhearted brunette, whose saucy,
thouglgood-natured reparteesacontributed largely
to the general amusement. Mary -Iennessy was
a bnght-yed, liatidsome girl, with an inexhauqst-
ilble fund of good humor, and lier presence vas
everywlhere greeted as heaven's sunshme-wan,
geiial, and enlivening. Tvo other young ladies
Were there, connections though lnot relatives of
the Esmonds, one of whoîn, Bella Le Peer, was
a distant relation of the elegant Lady Blessing-
tan, and the allier, lHarriet Markiham, a paie and
ratier interesting girl, a recent convert ta Catho-
liciy, belonging ta in old but inuch-reduced
Queen's County family. This young lady vas en-
gaged as goveriness in the family of a certain no-
ble lord hviiose princèly mansion rises but a short
distance fronm Casuel, almost in the shade of old
Killouogh. Tiere vas, toc, a vinegar-faced old
'naid, the sister of Uncle H-arry, familiarly called
' Aunt.Dolly, wvhaose natural acerbity of temper
acted as a whettmg-stone to the lively bumor of the
Ylungsters, and gave lhem no small entertain-
ment.

Aitogether it was a pleasantly-constituted
Party, eaci one marked by stronig peculiarity of
One kind or another, the ages and characters and
Professions happily assorted, and, to crown ail,
eal known ta the other in ail their rrominent
traits of character.

Tea lad been served in the drawing-roon, andas tLe Halow-eve sports were ta core off before
supper, thie matter nowv in hand was the order toa
.e observed, After somae good-humored disctus-
in the company aIl adjourned ta thue ball-room,

the smaooth oaken floor of which better suîted
bhat evening's entertainment than the rich earpet
if the drawing-room. The youngsters were aIll
o a state af excitement, that was, ini it self, hap-

tess. Though all far suîperior to the supersti-
Mous behief of the peasantry .in the afateful char-
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acter of }Hallow-eve, or hie possibilitv of obtain- 'Sane other time I ivi, but not now. Mrs This speeclU was loidly applaudel, te mareby soine singuilar liance, on o Wil Gutiland
ing on tlhat particular night a glhipse of lie's Harry Esmond, il I were you I would not have so as it made the lawyer look a little shleepish Vlo had, 1in lh iav, enjoyei le unenviableîîntrodden pati, they aIlas a matter of course, given the ring off ny iand for any such purpose -and intchi mollified by hie success of her well- charaier of bin.: wiic orst lambl'rd in theassuined Ithe greatest anxiety to ' try their luck,' -and--' here she stopped, and aftei glancing at aiiimed shaft, Aunt Dlly siiled a vinegar sinile couitry--or, m let, iu the baron,--for, enth
in accordance wh flic spel that ruied thc hour. hile fair hand and tien at the ring, turned up and nodded lier liend several timnes with great self- ta tell, fewa ofI thle biiilord of l'Tipperary Couity
Every face vas brimful of serio-comic itipor- hier eyes, and raised hler hands, viti a gesture complacency. ivere, in int d.y, remar kable as good oines.

L tance, under which each contrived ta inanifest a ihiat said ever s plainly, ' Well, anything to Perhaps gentle Mrs. Esmloind was not sorry For saile ae known to hhllif.-and, it
Inughiniig meredulily, that reduced le pover of equal that i' that supper was ainounced a lthat parlicilarl migirt le, to solime if hile nîliers, toi,-tlis dis-g Fairy-doim ta a mere myth, and hie Hallow-eve It was now Mrs Esmonid's tiurn ta inquire moment, and îise took Uncle Harry's offred piarageienrtî of hile deparelai-tl spouse of i nelrch

ail observances to a pure froie. somevhatLearnelQy, ' What do you mean, Mrs. arm vit riglht good will, wliule larry, ever iree widaw 'was pauitiilarly tiitasefull to Uicleing First came the nelt g of the lead in a grs- O'G4rady ?'and easy, followed vith that e fle iai's gra e Harry. S oe o teptu os aluîin bi ing
by sel, and the pouring thereof through the wards ' Mean !i wy I ment)ihat you did very wrong helpiate, and Morain weut up 'Vilh a dan.ina beeni maie by Doctoi e nniiiiessy to the efunct
t of a key by each! urnmarried person in succession. ta give your weddmig-ring for sucli a purpose.- stepi ho anuke his s.alaan ta Mary lHennessy, inîdîeiduial wîo ie styled 'flie oppîressr of lthe

, This ceremnony-gave rise, as mual,t ha iniost Any othler vould have done as ivel.' vith whohn lue joiied the order of iiarch to the por 1 U ihrry ilis glas ta ihe brn,.
unhounded milerrnrent, on account Of the luidi- 'iAnd pray, where'sfite difference ?' laughed une of ' hel Rakes of Mallov,' huiinigI ai and saidiu i, idt wii h anr)y veh ce,-

et crous comnbinations presented by Ilie charied Mrs. Esmond, but lier voice trembled a very the same time loud enough for ail ta lhear-. turing his scýowliug lance on e y
bt lead in the various shapes it assumed falîng inO little ; ' what harnm does it do the ring ?' "Beauing, belleing, dancinfg, driking ' drik I iemnory of miiuchii .calum-

a a salo dislo water through the ring afore- & Na han ta h ring, cild, but-but-I Lied ,naks o Mllow. ed iian-le vas my friend and iieiglhbor for
Yo said. Tru ha tel hlue siapes were of that non- wouldn't have done il, tlhat's al!' ' What a grave and reverend signor--for t
l descript kind whicl migthabe cnssrueed h mi eay- This triflung episode was litle heeded hy any lawiyer said MsprightlyMary Hennessy ; ' doa n, "h f a ~~ithe m e dd- ne' otan in hat csnsisted i charn, for ead of the ailiers, and Harry, if lie huad noticed it, youl ever expect ta wear flie ermine, or cover '"'" lsS ines lot vas, therefore, predicoed frou t e enad vould doubtless have qizzed Mrs. 'Grady those locks oh yours with uig judîcia ?, X a i nted as toI uboomin, but notn im Iuem ay ms aly tnnspr'moe h wgeneral unmercifully for lier old-world notions, but sanie- 'Undoubtedly, fair lady ; ibicker lreads Iheano followedl hIa in e-every giass sive his
'm intepetd.by all pry entnassa's ' st' lio's w the l-timed remnark of iltat sharp-ruhted minle have worn that venerable coi/fure. Onluy own iiher id iutate, or was iurned dow
'Y -Bella e Poe'ai prntingaprsscinHr-!lady made an impression on le mmd of lier fo you take the tammng of me,' lie saild, lower his i"ipy.

ft Le Poer's, a priniug press !-and t re- vhîom et was addressed, which lher reason strove voice ta a flf hvlisper, ' and you shall see ie 'So none" of >you will drtink ny toasi ?' said
f- maket Uthatthe Halow-ee eadd is much more in vain ta combat. The impression vas not grave enouaigh for anytiing., Ucle Hurry, wi a highiened cot on inse inarkd eblate e Halnow-eve lead is mach more eakonedbyIbeicidensoaIat Ohyoain-orrigible scin of the w,' said . Wil ot you, larry Esiionid h
e given ta eniblcmns af handicraft thin aii thale vnn a'ihier lr w1icd> 1gi,' Ill ne, iîîlu',*repltucd hî(Iteplw bisit seldom meddIes with the prolessions, tlilT1ve a a i houghmevenmi. Mawiherl c lphmearyo uiab' whaLt a" 'unle, luhe t2h i, i

llonce in a wifle, by wvay of variety, perhiaps, a Thle sports wveni aon. Ea ch of thle youing peo- left-handiied compliment you pay m(le. Let me l gtn nie pw i hod with, 1g1lenousimvin ion,d ein a compas, peras a teleetp, isrdisc- ple vas, in turn, led bhnd-folded ta flie ablc, have lh taming io you and you would be grave I had n respect forii theman when hym, norPen,or a tchreiass, mteryaps a elesnope, is c - andrshouts of laugetergreeted their groping ef- .enougl for nythg-agls anI mnimisters olhave1Il'r heimeriary when had. The bestl vered anuongs ie mutit y fans ito h ici il re- forts to nake for the cleai ivater and ie rig. grace, beard any uniortinale iaisel ever fthe ng you ca t n rin like hni is ta leave lus
t sa h amse nt liswPassage therounl elcy.- The cay, emblematic of death, and lte nuddy like of lat ?' muecîory bointu li u -- ' unpitipi, tun-SMuci amusement u as affrded the younl peoAple water of marriage vith a vidoir or widower, as ' Well, buit yes or no.', hiot n Ii. ri on which his sauf rove-d n ha eparticular nmgle t by hderesuit ar Aun thie case might be, ivere, as a matter of course, ' No, decidedly- leave foi n old Gart-- d riv, tif?'.'yDolly's experl ntcarefviiveas dciarcd, after a anxioubly avoided. land's gold -hlue Lord forgire me ' she added . Bravî, Esuoui ! cried Heînessy an o..

idinadcai eterI a ing-asintr br a Somine did happen ain ie muddy vater, anud with sudden seriousness, 'for iuainirig the dead ran, elin their hands, winh: Dr. O'Grady,r idde, inducainge ter a dancng- asterumeni. that vas the signal for ncreased errnment.- so ligtly.' less denuustraîie, slhpped the ltbile geiîl% tiron y tinratlperfonmner an tiat favorite instrument. The Attorney was one of tliem, whereupon hIe ' Wlio vere you naming, then ?' said her bro- on three fines with bis right hian by wuy ai ap-
e This ainoiuncemnent vas received vithi un- othier young men clapped their bands and cried ther froi behind as they entered the spacinus prvalw, %vith a quiet - Rear, hear.'
- bounded applause and foloved by the mosti up- simulaneously,1' lie widow Gartland-the utidow dining-rooi i vere supper avaited them. ' Will 'Upono my honoir, gimetilenet,' said Uncle
U roarous îirtlî. Gartland - by love !' added Harry Esnond, Gartland, or vho ?' arry, wighi diuflicilly restraining lis passion,e Aunt Dolly is going to have a flddler--good 9you're a lucky dog, alter al), Phil Moran.' ' What a gad goss you are, Maurice l' said 'upton mny hoanor, ' rake this coult of yoirs as
- gracious I1good gracious.I' cried Mary Hen- ' That's ta bc tried,' said Dr. O'Grady ivith is sister evasively ; 'you should liave been bora vry unid,-very disrespiecitful to the ead,
b fiessy, en dwe shall do nothmg but dace -l ephasism; ' oney is notalvays luck, and in Nev Englanl instead of Old Ireland.' and certainly nul colemineary ta t Liviiu,-S ear roun ere's many a bitter curse on that saieoney Mary as se said as far as il, cnee.' Thiei, as if inthees an uîone Mry lènncssy raised lien cyes aslîeOpina taUticie Larry, do you hiear that?' said Bella, of old Gartland's. Pd rather work ny own way this, and encoumitered le stern gaze of Uncle soltlile m lier e ;ddted, ' Luadites watl sayin theu good-iatured expectation of brigiuîg a ,m ife and trust to Providence thau start on a Harry, io ad just aken lus seat near fhe head l '

snile ta the face thiat even lien 'vas grave, fortune that was wruug fraom the heart's blod of af th table at lthe right hand of the youhfu 'lie ladies, as if by iait consent, leri Ile
an' nt sur prised,' vas the ansver, ' I al- the poor.' lady of tie mtarsion. Slie hlushed onsciously answer ta niry ennessy.who iwas t low ineways thouglit that Dolly h:d a decided turn for That's becaise you're a fool,' said UIJuucle vithioutt knowumg hrliy, and the main of law, see. .ivinug he o-tmupinionu. ' Fo r once, i rucI ' 'rely aguree

uic. Hrry, sententiously; moneyis noney, and urg the blush, and misaking he causeierpret- ue gne . as son rik-
Bravo ! brai:,simo! cried thie gir en young moat is more, money is powr. If I were a ed the saine m hs own favor. Chaduik's utmenîuy :t old Gui t'ooner

clapping their hfndsioe the fair girls around youngvfellow like Moran, with a fair chance of A regular -IalIow-eve supper graced lime well- idilee, tif tI (lwo, iua.much Gr liwm
f made hie roof ring vith their lhgit-eairted success, I'd go in for Gartlanud's houses and lands spread board. Soîmie of the dainties there were 'un Fifesin I bu, a Caîlhe, w ttu miore

laughter. Even Aunt Marthia, Uncle larry's - and money, too-wiîth a heart and a half.- coinm n t ricl anl patioir hiat iighut, vlilst aihiersin iide for bi cruel oIiprioni ' lhis Ca-
staid and sober lielpnate, siniled condescendingly as for the curses'-he smiled scornfully-' id were onlyI o be seen a the tables of the riclihith 'ni"'y. t have myself sn too tiany

- at the odd conceit, but Aunt Dolly herself vas take tlien by way of mortgage !' thouglh proper ta a festival celebrated in every' of themiciiius of Lis onil-ofls exactions no
. highly offended, anl said she deserved no better Uicle 1-arry vas a privileged persan m ithe homîestead fron Cape Clear to Fair Head. of in hold lits umumory' in sonewliat very like ab-
- for allowing hierself ta be made a fool of. The circle, and iras tolerated, on accouit of lis age, the former class vaçs le indispensable dish o horrence. [ll you, Mi', t htole worldu vill

very curls on either side of lier high narrov m a lattitude of tonigue according ta no one else. ' caulcannon,' the plates of oaten cake, hlin, and Onetu day cry uit suilne on Ile ciluîithy anid itujuis-
forehiead - tliey vere barrel-curs of fair ro- The Dactor contentei himself, therefore, vith a wiie, and crisp, and tlie [all crystal fruit stands iti of-o ie isi landlords.,
tuudity-seemed ta swell in symnpathetic indigna- snile of pecueliar mneaning, wlihst Moran laighed filled iithu iagnificent apples, flie orchard's ' You do ol include all iii your fierce ana.
tion, and lier long, thmun ose assuined an alarm- and said it vas ine enougli ta balance ile pro pride. Ta Ile latter class blelonged flie liallow- thenma,' observed Uncle Harry vith forced com-
iugly sharp point as she rose fromua ber seat and and con affluat question vien one had an inter- eve goose, cooked to its bighest perfection, andi posure.
declared lier intention of returning ta the draw'- est in it, which, on bis bonor, iras not his lue rich variety of nuis, wvaluiiis, tilberts, al- 'Cerlainly iui:, iMr. Esiond !--slie usually
inug-roomiî as people there didn't know ho' to acase.moreds, îvhiciitle pon scanne kiew ecu'enby ulled libil, liku ile ailiers, Uncle ilarry - ' Godcoduct hliemnselves. ' Mary ! Mary ! take care!' now burst frani name, vili the delicately flavored hazel-nut sa forbi I did--iluder thjis ruof!' and she looked

Phe angry spinster vas, vith no snall diflicul- the eager circle round the table-Mary Hen- commun in Irish voods. This is, after all, the% vili mnoisteined eyes at the young inasier ai' Es-
ty, prevailed on by' te hosf and ls gentle wife nessy vas trymng ber fortune, and het land vas 1allov-eve tuir, par excellence, for it alone Inond1 -l1l, who was faous thro out thenot to break up thme party. 'For you knov, hovering near the plate which containedi tle borrows a charm froin the fuiteI uliglit, and indi- country as one of ihe het lndiilords in t.--
Aunt Dolly,' said Mrs. Esmond in her sweetest fatefu clay. Old and younrg gathered round, cates-or is suipposed ta do sa--h secret mo- Harry blushed like a young maiden at this del-
tones, 'nwe could never think of remaining here, for Mary vas thIe favorite of all- every eye fol- tions of lover's hearts wlhen placed in couples on cate alîusionu fo huis well.knowun standung mitl the
any of us, andJ et you sit alone m hie drawîiîg- loved lhe motions of er fingers as Iliouigh Fate the hearth vithimn burning reach a' Ihe lient ifrom people, wh'ilsinils uncie preparedI to astonish thie
room,-oui a night huke. this, tao,' she sportively indeed hung in the balance -- agam and again the fire. The Hallow-eve nuts, and the rosy- coripaniy by an out-and-out defiance. ' Well!
added, ' ihen the Fairies are ail on the alert to was the varning given, half jesi, whole earnest, cheeked apples wyhieren the icuriaos daimsel stuck said lie, after draiing another glass, and setting
catch unwary mortais.' ta take care-yet still Mary's hand, slowi and lier [n nenw pis - throwing the tenth one avay it down villh mnost coneincirg enerv, ' vell,

s Nonsense, 1-lenrietta,' said lier husband gaily, wvary, and mioved avay for a moment, vould re- -ta place it undler her pillow, hîoping to dreamn gaod people, oncîe for ail, I teli you tiis-I de-
Aunt Dolly wants only a lhttle coaxiag. Comte, turni ta the forbidden spot-al ai once, HIarry of the fated one who was t treaîd life's path with spise the peaple too much ta regard wbat thiey

came, my fair ault, I illi take yoi unider pro- Esmond extended his hand, playfully, cryiig, lier-oh, ita thlat grew' te manhood or woman- nay of me, and I'd just as san have fhieir bad
tection idr the rest of tle evening,' and draving ' Nonsense, Mary, that's not the plate for you ? ood in ' dear id rIrelanddgayail a d,' Jand word as ru mr good word any day m lime year.-
lier arm witlin his le led her back ta her seat but nstead of drawung lier handv away as le i- love and of aIt ins elihey look on e landrds as eir
wvith a half smile on lier face and :t look of heroic tended, it so happened that lis and bers bath vatebed with ecagerness the capricious mnove- tural enteimies, and, hIke cowards as thiy are,
determination cin his as liough mnaaing ta con- came dovn together on the damp, dark earth, mentis of those I-allov-eve nuis, , they sat side conspire in secret ta injure flen all they .can,
vey ta ail concerned the strength and firumess of and Mary's cry of terror, whether reai or as- by iside on the well-swepthearth beforea clear turf eveu vlere they don't go ftle length of murder.
his. purpose. A suppressed tufter went round m sumed, vas echoed, by Mrs. Esimond--arry fire, representing two of the company presenît, or Nov, there's myself, for instance-youe ail know
acknowvledgnent of arry's comic powers, and vas ut her sde in a moment, laughing at lier just as often, two who were absent-what a that 1'mn not a bad latdord-never was-
the lead having gone its rounds another ordeal childisi foUy, and shaking lis finger at Mary Hen- host of brigi illusions rise before the vorld- though I ldon't say what I vill be. Weil, you,
was institiud for the trial of each one's fate.- nessy vbo vas ierself a shade palier than usual, lie weary heart as memory louches on those festive knov how offen cy caws have been haughed,,
Four plates vere set on a table, one of iwhch declared it vas ail lier fault, giving it, moreover, ho-ars with le harmless mirth, the gleeful sport My haggard burned, and various otlier outrages
contained clean, another muddy water, the third as bis opinion that she hbad managed to sec under tbat youth alone can know in perfection. What of a similar nature. perpetrated on my property.
some fresl clay, and the fourth a ring, drawn the bandage, and, with lier usual love of mis- troops of loved ones, dead or distant, rise before Hiow can I speak Weil of My tenantry ? Whiat
rom ithe taper finge iof Mrs. Esmond. The chief, persisted in choosing the clay just ta the dreaming eye of the Irish readers at thouglht kiidness do.I owe tbem. i tell you 1 hate them
ring, in being ianded ta Doctor Hennessy, who frighten them al. of the Hallow-eve sports-some-oh many I ta -hate them ali-man, woman, and child P'
arranged the plates, dropped by accident imto 'Upon my lonor, larry Esmond,' cried Mary be seen no more on earthl-brighutest and gayest 'And raybe they don't halte you!' said a.
the clay, whereat Mrs. Dr. O'Grady uttered an sbaking back ber long curis and lookmng at him and fondest, too-others whom Time and the deep hoarse voice not heard before at the table.
exclamation of horror. Ail eyes ivere imme-, with a saucy sinle, 'you are not improvung i cold, harsh vorld have changed albinost to stone It certainly camefraerom nane ofI te guests, and
diately upon her, and every one asked what was politeness since your mnarriage. To accuse me -- we ask ourselves have these scenes ahl passed al eyes were turned on the bufler, tle only ser-
the maUter. -Mary Hennessy-of pracising deceit in a away, are ive, indeed, in a new world, with an vant ml ithe room, but he w'as pourng out a glass

1 Oh, nothing, nothing at ail,' said she in a malter, positively, of life and death. Came, ever-yawning gulf between us and the past-tbe of water for ·Mr. Esmond, so it could not possi-
faint languid tone, .ooking quite overcome at the came, now', I think ive have all bad our turn at storied, poelical, old world past i bly be hlin. Stil Uncle iarry was determnined
same time, ' but, dear me, Doctor Hennessy, the plates.' Such thoaughts as these were ail acknown ta ho try.
how could, youi -Ae so awkward You- out la 'Ail bl AuAt Dolly,' put in Maman s iiy. the gay party round (he Esmond supper-table 'Do you hear, you fello!-1 say, niece,
have known bette!'; I really cannat forgive ' Aunt Dolly wants no more turos-she thanks thiat Hailow-eve nightl, for flic sports and the -.

you.' yau,' was the ancientl maiden's lart rejoinader, and joys ai the Past were still present wth thei-- • Mr. Cbadwick, lthe agent ofa largeestate ini Tip-
t Forgive me for what, madam ? I would she drew herself up in her fullest rigidity.- even flhec odest there had-not ouilivetd thne joyous perary, was ahot a few years bef'ore in buroad daylight

willmngly ask your pardon if I only' knew the R ve'ry ane hasn't your iuck, Phil Moran, ini re- cele bration ai the year'sî steppinug-saones,' as near the ruins:of Holy Cross Abbeuy, whileaperin-..
headi and front ai my offending. Will yoli have gard ta.tbe muddy water-or the rusty goldi the some onae huasquaintly called the ald fesivals. îdighes reto -atn a potieat-rac, ah ic i
the goodness fo enlighten me thereupon ?' doctor wvas speakmng of a whie ago.' During sup~per the conversation turned againu, îlon, atone rendered naecessary.
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what% youî bote s iame -Pierce !-exacty,
say yo ce- i yau speakto me just

Dow .
Is it me spake ta your hoore shtbe-er re--

plied in such a thins, weak voicethat every ont
laughed .héartily-- t was so tatally unlike the
voice heard:: but a mrfnent before. 'Do you
thnkl'd aIoke sorfre&às

manpàklt6'me? I'nî'a poor boy,

and i dou Icnoinudb, sir;'-but as tIle .as:

know I kn ry pliven h ie 'quaity iJtoa

lhe fore. Bedad I do, yur honor
Where ditd tle voice cém trom, then1-

Woulid you have us believe; you rascai, that-it
came from the celing

' Wsha, hor can I tell where it cane from .
was the bnocen: andi half bashfui atnswer iii a
sort af wliîug tle tiat ras indescribably
ludicrous wVhen ompared iith the stalwart pro-
portions of ihe man ; •sure nobody wonders,

our honor, at anything they hear-or see, either

-on a Haieve nig - l h a i
The rest ofi flie company ail laughed ut tiis

saly,.but Uncle Harry did not laugh. lie sel-
dom did laughi. and. he was riaoise disposed for
latibing thiten. 1e fixed its .stern eyes for a
moment t o ithe bulier's somewhatt stolid features,
and somneliow, as he looked, the expression of lts
owi iface chaotged and his look becnie more
euriae.. A t la lie said througi lis closeid
teeith -' If1 itad ty brsehiute ntear me, uy

fulli . 'd findil a back to iy it on, ivithoutl

goingv ery far from where i sit.,
Unule Harry,) said the boat, ti accordancé

witi a igp froi wite, ' we're waitiig for yriu
to fil your glass Ive a toast tto give. Are
you realyl 1 see you are. Weil, here&s may
we all be alive and as merry as wte rue now nexi
Hailow-eve nighli P

The toast as drunk ivilli aithe honors, and
i seened triestoe tlie geurai goati bumr-
evei Uncie Harry :o fur lorgot his previons
:rrIaton as ta siîig. ea his niere's request, ' One

Bumnper at Partmg?' written by Moore, to lite
lively air ofi Mol [.oe in the Mornirtg.' No
body ever sang liat song, Henrietta rsmond
said, half so well as Uncle Harry ; and, as if
catehne the inspirationf ilite gay, dashitg
musie, ber on sweet voice ringled witi lit
ivhrit raeto a te bqaotiful words -

The sweetuess îlIt pleasure his iu it
la always en slow to come fort,

That never, als ! tilt the minute
It dies do we know talf its wurth.

" But time, like a pitiless master,
Cries '1Onward ' and spurs the gay hours,

For never does Time travel f.îsîer
Tian when bis way lies among flowersi'

Then every ne that could raise a note jnined
in hlie ebliN u . and " hearts were liglht. and eyes
were brigit," -a. tle company left the table to
finish the evenîrtg tri the more refined amuse-
ments of the dra wing-room. Meanwhile, the
storîri without trcreasetd its fury, the lealess
branches of' the trees swung lhke skeleton ihmhs
i the fierce blast, and doors and windows creak-
ed mt dismai consonance tI the wild music of the
winds that caine sweepirtg don froam the sterrn
old Rock to rush in unnmpeded fury averi lte
broad plains of Tipperary away to the lar
Galtees and the distant hills of Clare. But lit-
tle cared the joyous party assembled in Esnond
Hail, for as none of the guests were. o lee ru lii
mornint light, at least, riat. ras tue storm to
them, or the wit'ches and faireis who, that night,
bestrode ite blasi 'Tte louder the wind biew,
the more mrerrily " laîd, andi song, and spark-
ing j.er werit round"-1ihei host and hostess toer-
ries iof ail the rircl-.

(Tu be ceotinueld

PASTORAL OF THE ARCIIBISHOP OF
TUAIM.

From an admirab' lu ara! Letter of the
Lord Archbishop ot TIui e tie ithe follow-
ingy:-

i When iwe consider i, lthe direst calamites,
such as famine, pestiemr -. 'itas. oppression, no

matter whether coming frte leelements, or in-
flicetd by the free agettc of îwicki'i men, are a
portion of the iengeance 'cich" lihas provoked,

hue wider the sweep ofi this% imlte instruments
in aflctirg the people, the nr it is eincumbent
on then tao humble their hearîs tii penance and in
prayer, fîtrvencîly supplhcau'mg the Aliniglhty to
stay lis wratlh, and spare thei in His mercy-
Accordingly ru efnd tint alihough penance, mor-
îificataon, prayer, ani ailmdeeds are pres.ribed
as ordlinary dties, it wvas in seasons 'ai savere
triai, when httng-er anti pestdtenne stalkaed thtrought
lte iond, nr sanme rothices foes strove ta destroy
its inbabîrants, that all--Ild and young, priests
andi Iaîty-flocked la lthe temple ai Godi, beseecht-
îng un, wvit h uphîfiedi eyes andi autstretchîed
htands tatd braken hearts, to spore Is sorrowftli
peopie. Ir s nol necessary bure ta cite tiose
famnihtar eamaîples of generai aînd successful peni-
tence, wiith whicht lthe O~ l e+la ne'tt aboîundls;
nr hiive intancies ai simiar humtihiataons, equaily
effectuai, heen wvantinîg ini the ihistory ai rte
Chuorch: such are the Ragatiaon Pays, wlttchare
stili clebrabtd ta record te mainory af lthe

powerful influence ai public andi ferveît prayers
in removtmg or miligating destructive cnaaines.
TChat wviith wichi re are afflicted is not canfitedi
ta indhviduabk or haiihs ; it emtbraces thao wole
communnity ai every class and gradation, anti, as
a comnin mnsfortune, requires thie concurrent aid
ai ail in. -sustaining n portion af its pressure.--
Besidies thie Lenteni ordinîances ai fasting anti ab.-
stinence,.enjaoned y te Cborch, anti whîic wiii
be religiously abservaed by ils chtildiren, works ofi
chuarity anti marcy', fronm wich none, îthor.k Oi,
whateçer may be their rank or reigion, cii sex-
emption, are' of those ai which, on the present
ocasiion, we most earnestly implore te due fui-
filment.-* '3Blessed are the 'merciful, for they
shali obtain mercy' convey the iromise of the
rich reward by which aur Redeeimer invites His
followers to the practice of this virtue.

.. . 6 ' t S
To the permission of usîng flebhmeat on ,the

above days we ,trictiy aiexite coniditton o
contribuing, e-ci cordmg. ta tis meanis,:ta the
dioces4n c:otieetînnî unformiy nade hbse sverai
yeaîf. past, oit fli f'st Sunuay of Lent, for the
.bentat of the people themselves, and uspeciaily

r '~ S -'une
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ing te reign nf Cobsiantine, the ßristOitiaan ern- from farmers (e luatns the>' have cutivaed tn an- e n. te Re a
pe-ror, fiith incraîîsed very much. About the jasr riched by.the toil and induistry of mainygeneritions the ier. Dr. Murray, ttster O tc Ceremontes.l
596, St. Gregory the Grealt sentover St. Austin with A poorold.man,,befor leaving bis home, 'kneela The enflin, which mtas of Irish onk, covered with finel
forty Benedic-ines monks, who converted the whtle down:n d kisses:ibre.timetA theodoar afitis btît,ut.as if .banek lothborei aLield on:the lid of which was 
sxon popuILtiOn. Le wnted to beair:away with him a remibrance fii engrave- '

ln thte'year1212. King Jolin and the barons of tbe his imodest dwelin g. His' jif e$and" children kineel "The.Rev. lichael Kavanagh, S.J,,
kingdom, tr.ade-Englirnd fendatory 'ta' lthe'Hlj Sec, ''h ir,'and follow liis'e mplei thenatifliing their " Ded Febritiry' 13th, 1863,
-bolding the.rcalin., f -Engltud and lrel'nd as fiefs sah tntd lifting their sotli t 'God, they alp ta dus- Aed 57 years."
fron the Pope, and paying a thousandinires every trny their ' > ihrished hmoe. A long lin ofi catrriges followed the liearsa on its 
your on the feast of St. Michae., and Peter's pet.ce, From an official speech, dated but a short time way tn th cemî.tery, where the nsual ceremonya ras
accarding to the number of huarths in those king- ago, we learn that during twenty yoars, from 1841 petormed, tad the asbes of him who ad served Goad

îý

estremely met weather experiencedl, in;consequonuceIf 'vlich the aIiboringclasse were unable, to obtain
emiym'enl. Hâter thase circuîmstances it ias ab-
solutely tecessarytit.t-'thë' bshouil d'o something.
The resolutionî Le 'wold proptoseewotild.be a sugges.
tion that1.commite beapptointedcosistiing-of ite
Clergymen of, ä denominationasud a number o
respectabIë lay"inbabitants, to'tasuch meians as

'they May deem fit, and collect a s cfiient sum of
money to meet the prasent enmergenc. The- pd'or
hoîse gave large rebef. There were ut present sixty

'ta- sut r-ifor Ib'uir:as ; which wääsfirstLpromisêdby King gna ÂD t"1861,'S66000"r'ural dwellaga disappeared.;
to isrt Âdsecurrirb te"nalo a or 14%n'ete Ltd y'King ibof. Fcen English (Sech thelardLietenat o Ielnd, Juy25

c de e',eal f thelrgy 'kings and ee!en queers bave renounced the wu'hd 380.)
an'dgenerosityo the ieaple more neessarythîat an dassumed tbe habita of reigion :lndiftereat con- I was toa lateKno for th aoppressors tocome
in ldsetiiês 1a succor that innaoat and l' vants; twelve kings. were martyrs, ani ten bave with tleir money é ,ber pockets and their prflidy

ss prtion i the flock, h t dp for 'eae placed on 'Ithe catalogu iof saints. It is said inîtheir hearts, wbn Erin'a religion has regauied its

Pie biehsingsatf'nuntainte tiii,îîîait'?le joint-that previos t u a acism, there was not-a vilage ascendency in the country, not the ascendency of
ca blesatsings O' f tan r pnaten.s nt ir ut ire.i inEtgliandwhicliad nut apatron saint bori ou the pawer, but the ascendeuoy:ofzesl, of constancy and

ooea s tero s' ot. Henry VIILimself, during tiefirstyears of of virtue. rIwas to lte too came no'w' ta the peo-
Wiîtess, for examlpie, te :adet schbois ai te bis reign, was ao attacbed a the cabolic faith tha.t ple, when they bad battled through their trials ; it

National Board; reprobated, denoimced, atid .to ien Luther atacked-il, ho persecuted the followers was too late to tell -them : throw aside the staff

be shionne us ncl 'tiit liiivliti novn- of the Gernan heresiarch even to death, and caused whichb ad supported * them along these perilotus
néethunnet s buncuiteantings yt ts nincti tll bis boaoks tobe burnedin hits presence by' the pubba patbs ta plouk away te rudder which hai! teered

n chons, h ' n etii l tthe c nm te executtioner. He l theu puinished a buok defending ilteultIlrought so many Lempest-beatSe seas of tribu.
inistili t ngg ns5tw..ihi ca. îthedocrine of Ile faithi on the Seveu Secraments in lation ; ta rab them or thât bread of life which

ninst deservedly.ssued, ar'e yet susttîiuedeCoiCuf. -uopposition ta Mairtin Luther, und deeicated it tao Ppe nourishîed their fathers pud"gave them the endurance
ragef], anticarieid '0i..t de sie af those &bstco- Leo X' who i tIthis oceasian lbenored Henry with ofah uM baccabees and nits for themîselves the breaid

pal gi<at em ris, b' Citoli e C o•nnissiaiiers, wltns the tit i of Dsfeailer .of Ile Fah But nias ithe fslvation-itwas taoot late now to tell Ite faitu
ptat naem , by Cathwd ntmesonereati tunder growlsi ; the sturm trstsforth ; the tnfor ebildren of Erin ta abandon the bark of Peter; when
piety and faillhwvecoinne nilthe aIne brealtunate Hlenry VuL., ta gratify a licentius passion its sails were magniicently unfuried ta fiavouring
iti we denaune Lotae mnre tmde schls, r a wi:ce wtian puulueges himself intoma a vrnte ai breezes, tnd it.was sailing nobly across the ocean in
iviich, in a crordance wtith tlie itilue., o I lttg-tt eritnes iilaIves lhe naiion in bis ruin ; tuis making a stat of compaaitaivo tranqtuility ;:when bth suu

.! Prttestant. Vicero .,they a;re stiiortg iii Enrhd, once the glory *of the Chureli, a sik af was shinig out, after a long darkeas, relieved only

up ..ilt tri tIlle Ottit:artiiîy. Atîi'ti ickedni.s, imptiey and error. The' poer of the y the fire of thaut deep faith, hope and eiarity .
ip is in beloi hni authhseti d n îadtîeiry tt Poe in EUglnit and Ireand was irejecied at the Brilliant indeed, aud glorious, is Ite whole specta-

etime time Whnever professed tl believe int the su- 'le of' this colimitry, thus giving. ta the wrld proaf
a betors. we are rie d nt only t u :sn''ie 1" th" prriacr tIof' the îoly See wais deciarcil ietbe. 'The1 1ow the fith, whicht no persectution bas been hble t
faithI aii nmncence ofi C tliic chiirei, buo seiice i he miss was abolished ; praVers, fasting nke, na seduction ta weken, ino time to ear

like-ise tacloe ur ayesantelimejles ei-. tsunence clibtCe tund at tihe rites of caîholicity aray. till'carries a nation or an individual safe

Likeistr e are o t eti cîtîcl> L 'h, - wîer lîiewise sîup rease i.' Ilie force i lis simicts ta tirugh the h rdest and most protracuted trials. Io
bien io their parcnts, who ar enelly e:- emibrace the faise and iiious doctritnets orf Lnher. sad is it ta be a wirness of suci desolating scenés,
ed from their hos b>' thte very men who aff" t' ea ta death two licdinls, tihree urcbbishops, during tha reigunia noble oman, a goad mother,
such concerri for their offspring. Is it fron Ite .-ihlrîeen bishops andi rcteicis, five iunidred -an estimable queen-a widow-whose sorrow has

councils o suci Catholics, ioare cotIentt ini priests, sixty uieriirs(if n religious bouses, fifty excit the ympathy of all England ' Ta sec the

,rrente Iltle etitaoiotioaiIlienpooroiniite nI,tiaits, twtentty-itie peer, three Iuindred and si xty . most infamous injustice decried by mi isters, de-

s and r i heci enti canoen oe stotl î'îpor i 1nti , six knightis and i n iminense nituiber of the gentry. nounced by the magistrates, condemned by parlia-
bonds o e nu The aiccessors of lienry bet Eighth continue this; ment.arraigned by the public opinion of the two
or freedon mu thie superior collegiale anid utnie- n-ar against catholics, and during this violent and worlds, yet baving the test of the lr alway la
sity education, ta whîici it is desureil, but not ai lineontinued tempest, what will Erini's clhiren itheir favor.

ail desirao le, taassctate ilîcîn'1 Lever sîrce Ile ta? I know nothing more beroic, than the three cen-
tdsirable, fasciae a1 'tm. Nation e rd- There you find our virtuous Erin, like a mondest taries-reuresenting the mystical th-ee hours-of

inauspicious formatiton al'lie National r~~eflhtîr, ihidden from tht gaze of men, the joy of hea- agony supported by a nation, fastened to the cross,
noir a perio of thiirty-to yer-the suvbstn- un. Ste has shrunk instinctively from the public despised and soffed at by eiermies, for whom tthey
liai mrerrss ai t ihe Calholic people halve C lCeizwze, and reirement is hler choice ; sihe bas not fre- Ipray, and refut'iinîg ta cote tduwu rain Lte cross, be-
saciriliceil or neglected under the stpechois pileua ai qiwted the farumi she has abtorredi tie licentious ciause, as the great O'Connel: saiti Tbair mission

ravidg for ieir eiaon.Of Ilt change tleatr; ase lias nver iningle in the gay asse sufer o propagation te gospel
antiparoidifo tei veutt i lie eage btlies of pgn households. Genitleness, modesty, How consolingit is t ear the mst el4aluent of

tenderness and sensitive dectitcy are Aaonggst her the Englisht historians, Mdacatnlay, express hiiself
that hostile bady, nione ias been more isiitous irsi qîutliries, and thi-y s re cultivaiei fromi er in- iliuIs: "It la not ony in the flrst or second adminis-
or deliusve Ihan tLe recent one. by wbich tht i tancty. Let iher be seiz! by sonme raitor, and Sudi ration, but during centuries tut wc have usei the

affectta relax t oe rgor ah'Itletule, b>' wIich lenty driagged before Le pntblie eye ; il is not ut sword agalinst the catholicI rish; i e have tried fa-

oii tug tgraeusa in re r igoerniey. Drtv m b>' -ne craw d but a multitde b> which she is surrouîndt'd. mine ; v e h nbave td recourse ta all the severity of
aul ratetee. C n c bae, A clamorons, Iewd and brutal tmobi The sight of the Draconian laws; ire have tried ta exterminate

cessity, and thte intgnation of the Cuihoailubody,tber modest charms seems bat Iitincrease tieir fury. them, ta efrace all traces ofi bis nation. Whtt bas
frot hue position tey so long matained of te As a warrior yt tiave already sean tuer put on ber happened ? Have we triumplied ? We could neither

fusing building graits, unless Ie schoa re habelmet of salvation, the breis-ploie ni justice, the exterminate tbem nov enfteeble them. I confess My

uslet ut ititetoseives, icr> have giredt a ,ari) shiel( If faitb and the asi rd of God' a word. She inapacity ta salve thi problem. Buit could I find

c ts t tat te>'migithe U aveu ite a sties- las fo g t iu the Lord's b halaf luith as much cour- myselfiunder Si. Peter's doma ut Rome, and ruad
c tme rage ns David, with as nuiai generosity as Joshua, with the .atboic's faith the inscription which is

evon Catholic tustes-na, Cîlaliuc clergy- tand itih s muc t success as Judith. Now,i se is tractd al round it: Thou art Peter, and upon& this
men. But an iwhat cntdiiatois Cmîtamb uons tost covred ith the inantie af nartyrdom, and like rock 1willbuild my c;urche, and the gales of hell shall

revoltin ta Catlhalie feelings, obiging those Ca- Christ, ber Lord, site will hae ta suffer and ta die not prevail againsi /tler, thten i sould easily solv the

thalinBtrusteed ta carry ont ail1tIe lItgaet tunil Bid men came with bitmîîg tongues, tangues sharp as problem OfIreland's StorytCohr eg tîcar ot c alte Bgor li a aiord ; they came reviitng sacred things ; îhey The Catholic Churhli bas honored Ireltand rith the 
anti-Cathoi regulationsoich the Board ha, came scufîg ; they canmnocaltnging; nay, they sublime title of i he Island of Saints.
so long insistel, -elyugon thit': corrupted inaui 'amine blaspbeming wiat they ew nrothing of. Faithful ta lier beneole:t mission, Erin i3 the
ence cflils vast pecuniry p.îronage. These These men came nat wi icth the pure power of sancti- apostle of nations.

offensive candtions are ditoticli set dovn in Ilte ty; they came with words of viickedness; they came Iin our days, Erin is a quecu by the ascendency e

te siveor cose, >tti ail te Cal oli e c er - ith the appearance of godliness ; le ying the sa- ber zeal, as much as she is a martyr by ber suffer-
agy- crîments; der.ying the inother a God; ideridingr the ing. Yes, I would sua, with .1. le Lasteyrie "Th

nmen ih iouraild consentt t take a grant gains b> saints of God and everything that iras sacred and real Irish aman possesses every ebarm, grace, elo-
Ibis concession of the board i, that he becones ha. quence, bnauty, unhappinc-as; sie a overwbelied

thte slavkb mtsîtuimenit iii car'rying out those ob- The Virgin Erin is datf ta ail these. clamors. But without grief, without being discouraged."

noxions and offensive conditions iniith the Ca- what becomes of religion. Where atre its noble I repetu, with Monseigneur Dnpanloup, thUit zoalos
ttaîla cîergy oh Irelans have îitîcrîa su vigat" cburches-its stately abbeys-its flouristing institu. bishopî nov.' everywhere honored and respecte!

thchclergy rehldhaeh ionsofearning?-therooftareasrippedof; the "Letle send toieland at least sympathy and love',
ously conbaled This freshi instauce ofi Ibe un- altars overthroi; te niches pinatered; the wais whien t have notbing else tu give."'

abated hostility of itat board le our religion defaced and ruined. 1will say, too, with ArclhbishopHughes, of New

shouldiii ake ils due unpression. Sone few in Not a eburah ras left to Erin ; not a place, in York: :I Ihave lnuown Irishimen by trdition ; in

ataer places, re regret alieuer, are de d b' whichai se could assemble to worship God, not a col- earil life by my interncurse andi expriene amaongst
tepr ereceive ylegs-, not a sachool , not an institution whereby reli- then, and since tien I have not censed ta kno tthem

'.he apparent iberaihty ; and were it nli that le gion could b supported; not anay one of those ap- in another land, and t think they would be aceounted
raised our voice in varning agamnst the deceitfui jliances. b> whicIf the inward devotion is sa much in the main, and in the opinion of setnsibl' men, the

proffer, the board might have inposed ait saune a warmed sod sustained ; ntl a fonction of the churc first nation on the face of the oarth."

the uti-g>'of' tis ticese ais. As ite perseco- not an abject which could moe ta rligiots affection ; If it were allowed to add a wvord to these imposing
Lii>' Fa so. lis t ye esci it lisaamiracle,indeed,bo, wit h he the losthe total loss testimonies, I otild ay :lYes dent-, noble land, old

tioan "te Holy Falher has not yet ceased, of every one of these aids ta religion, the ancient country of the sait, soi t fruitftil in virtutes and
ane as the suffermîgs of Our people are more se faiti was preserved not only aliva, but bright i ; nat l sorrows, fatberand of fiiith, of honor mni of cour-

vere tban durtng the last yeir, the clergy will only warm, but burning la the heart of the Irish peo- age, I rejoice ta tell thee lint the wvorld regards thee

otiad the Collects ofI lte Mass the " Oratio pro pIle. Well, then, during these ttre hundred yeans, with respect and love ; it plies thee li thy sorrows;
u whntif'bile Ebe was ridiculed because ber people dweit la it admires tee in iy constancy; aLl genaerous bearts

Papa anti p o gacu ue ti laatione, u mud cabins, and amid the bogs and marshies of the alre thine. O noble Country, I can do nothing for
the Feast of the Nauritay oi the Blessied Virgin. land, when the last spark bad died out fromt the turf thee, but I cou at leas tit tthee that thy naie alone
la your Leitaen insiructionsyou vill no tfaîl Laex- on lte cabin floor, and when poor, desolate, frozen fills me witb emotion; it stirs iy soi almostas deepl>

cite tie devotnon of the fallifui ta the Passion of Erin said ' Well, glory be ta .God I there was a as talit of my native land. I nish my voice could

Our divine Lord, as illustrated 10 Ihe Statiuns of brighter radiance la that miserable but than aill the cross the secs and reach thine ear, not only ninte,
La ' u glighits of the most splendid rom could bave commu- but that of all thy 'elldren ta Austruia and Calfor-

hicaied ta it. The judge is before the holy virgin nie, and by the slopes of the Rocky Mountains. O
with spectal consolation to Ithe poor and tile af- Erio with bis assessors and attendants ; le stands nation of martyrs! ilet me approacb, and, lika Vero-
flicted. On Good Fridiy, dturing the morning cold and Stern, determined not ta be overcome by nica, wipe from thy cou.tenance thost crue traces

ceret. hnieste sermon ivli bu preahd ta lte ithis poor frail woman. Brin, this holy virgin may> ofsufferîng. Look forth on thy horizon d ; the dawa

peaopie, i iteir ovin Irish langoage, 1 i ie sera- Uer at some distance the bowlig of wild beasis of resurrection shines righily, and the bosannahs
pepenheirn i rish Oangue, m saaiy h e- and the yeils of excutioners equally thirsty flo her ane alretady prepared for thee.

ral churches in hich the Olhee is usually cele- blood. Her lifa bang ain the balance against the In one word, Irland bas suIfred everything: in.
brated. As gratitude is a virtue sa acceptable wards that aisshe saa speak; with life, she will bave placable persecutiou, anguish, tantine, exile, death,

lo God and man, ve shouli not be uninitduL aiease, enjoyment and rankt. Ouly say' 1renouice every vit, in short, save only mpas/acy. And now t

our great obigations ta the noble peoples of' dis-- ue Catholie faith, and ouarei ife,' 'otadiy insin will cnelcte by' Ibis remar:
Za),mh svt u Iraa an.iararcs thc coortcous uraaîtcut. Brin pausas bat fan a Divine Pranitiencu fbas girea Ausîrolia gotld--

tant lands, who saved the lives of*many.Of Our moment as she lifts ber yes ta heanven, and stretches Americua Freedom-Ireland Faitl!
perishing.flocks in the course of tlie last tost fortlb herarms in prayer, then with a calm look and
trying year. How deplorable it is lta sane of a firm voice exclaims 'I Jbelieve in my Lord Jesus
those nations shonid be wiaging ro against each Christ and bis holy Obur. It is enougb ta con- IRIS R 1 N T EL L I G E NC E.

other. Let is, tihen, invoke the Divine Mercy srei ser for certuris ta mpora overe sa .t

in behlailtof Our.bnefactors im- Canada, the U. so long sustaining the power of ber oppressors, it DEATH oF THEI EV. JOHN CAHrn, P.P. ina
States, and as far as the remote shar€s of Caitor- appeared as if the migh i of the wrath of God sud- a^RnuA.-Died at his residence, Bueotmotunt, an Sun-

mia, and of Australia,. tou, as ell as those in denly broie upon er: famine, fever assuming aI- day, 8th instant, aged 85years, the Ren. John uahill,

Europe. 'hle clergy of each deanery in the most the chartaer of pestilence, invadedte bbcgreater a tob41 j-ars ataU Pries a lonisccrra.H e iras
ditaclase vili select a day duing thie Lent (a offerpotoetEn'conr.mc lvédadescu ybipliboeiad

d t "dot speak oithe dreadinines o 1727, o will b suniversally regrcted by ail classs ain îhe
up a solemn Higi Mass for ai) the benefactors Of 1741, of 1817, of 1820 and of 1836 ; I am speakinag neighborhood. He interfered littie tin poliical or

our people, specially comiending Io the Divine of mare racent sufferings. Since the month oa Ocra- panty contests, but devoted himIself ta the religiuts

merc> the voarring nations of the Northern and ber, 1861, a great number of parishes of ilie coîunties and moa instruction O bis peouples, ineulcaring by
CI a l l D 1 xmle and precept the Christian doctrine of peace

Sanîbiern Stites aof Ainarîca, titat the>' ina>' licfai Maya, Gaina>', Clans. Cork, Bliga, Danç-gal, Lait-' esamPuea!paettaCnsintaîiea ec
ou ta rtle ofiAmanab tnti that e>ayh adonder>, and Antrim, areret-only in rgent wa tand good-will amongst ail. He is buried in the

spared the further effusion of blood, and tat they of potatoes, but every other necessary of :iie. A cu- hauindsome Chaptel of Clagaroe, erected a few jears
mayk bc bliesset Ivit a lasting peace." rata writes oin the Lth o.February that mare tIan aga et lis sale expense-R.P.--Cork Examner.

eueven huintre! ai' Lia flock Lave na puravisians' A t DEATHî oF TUs E. M. KAYasGHt, BS. -- It is
Bikibhenrer, o great uumber ai labarers an! lister- wlilh deep anti sincra regret we. lhane, ta announce

FIOMAGE T'O IPLELAND. rneithave nooalter foot than taw tarnips anti sea- te death ni titis distiînguished! uni! bt.nvolettgen-.
n.ec-ta, la savert) paristes ai the ceount>' ai Ciare, tu-mman anti pions sot exeta]ry Minister of the

AN ALLEGORY. strong oui! tealthy> men renmain ln bed a pet-t ai lthe Gospet. Ou Friday' he resigned bis para spirit unt,
_t-. av, no tuaing wratlk, anti Uoping tus La assunge the htandis ofihis Cratar, sîrrîundsed b>' the consatu-

WJritten by the Reve2end Aristides Pierar-d,1 the panga ofitunger. A carate puîrchases jr pronu- tions ai religion, ai whlch ha iras go wvart an up.-
alan ai carn, ltoothappy La ba ab'ie ta gins bie pariaI:- hotlder tint zealeus defeader. He died as lhe tadi

AtntuiSas To '.rtHt nisHteP ciF nANtsts. toners ench e portion, ta appeasa ltaeit hangar. Iun unlied, a muodel ni Chrtistiîtaneeelenee, ind be has
.-- - paurishî of lthe county of Maya contaîining 5,700 imIta. passai! arc>'to raceira tht t-rewar ni a tlf speat lna

(Gone:tded fraom oui' issus of Ma rck 6.) tants, 2,150 ln te mouth ai Mat-eb, rt ritboot îLe promotion ni' thea temporal ant spiritant relieae
-- ftu ot ndithout resaurces. Others Lai! no ahelter ni htis kint tint in the honoar an! te glory' ai Gad.

ctnr-rER ru.~-aaTaloLn Ean AccEPTs'' wtaai'TU A ntiwe-e reduced! ta nourist .thenisalves rith sait The îînnr and ancedy, the snrrowing unit the atletedu
' sUnMîUi 'T11ta PALM 0P MARiTYiiDof. toila! in water, or elsa aamods wichn they>' o u n'ltît im ane Ls a stanînch fiaend, the UbrcU an

tStnaning hb'fîre the thtrone, clothed with a whtita curai! when tae ltde was loir. Toatte faaied manît fitfulî ilhniter, ait! snciity an exampla whtiotch l

rabs anti a paltm lin band?.-Apon., c. vii: t . 0. : miy st remain the coaçoletion ai having a tael mît> fllotw with advnîtage to theumselves anti gondl
.lWs cannt:restrain atr tsars, whten me see tItat line place. lut, what miii become ai thtese rour, to atthens. Thte-Oifec anrd igh Mtass fnr hic ene-

Engiand, once the' must azeaIous lu îhe cau:sa ai ce- suilferers, whien they' ancre ow aun the highi ruade, bsiinug nia wet-e suoleumnisPt lu tUs Jbnnciu af Bt.
tholicity' i nir betomte ius mtoat ct-ast ancemy. Who expoased to the inclemeney ai lthe wteathern. HIee Franci Xaver, Gardtuner Street, ou Mondttay', oan
wili noa. ba ttîched nithu sorrow Lao -ses ta kingdonmî we ses a vilage containing ua tutadret families, which titi j-its raean mente nemoved! to Glasnevir.
once attaîchetd ta the cenutra ai unit>' andt of failh tuai>y ai tthem ane tunetd'eut b>' rUe proaprietor- ai Oemteîery ion intermeant. The high talar tint situe-
suhmergted in et-rot and httrsy, uo wtich tman lu rUe rtermeale itic utte<tt, anti you can stt sec tUe dean- tuarny'mena drapiedin u îrning. Au aloven aolock
prude ai huis rebellionîs spuirit bas gi-en birth ? . llton ni their soiltiry village an the peninsuîiar uoi tbe Ollice fat mte Dent commnuied. Tha Pretatesa

Englandi, itbis said,~ t-cce!e te fauith in îhe tinta Belmullaet On -Ite ilads a! a digntnry ai the lit- tpresenu rare the Muai,.Rev. uba Archbishaop ai Trebi-
ofiTiberius Cesar. tesuat utrch, lu tLe mtitat of a raie>' an! cot! Nn. zond, lthe flight Be'. Bishop ai Gammay', eut thet

Josepul ai A rimatiha, sutys 'Saunders, with traire vemban tay', fourteen f'amilies set theur puoc'r huts Righul Re'v. ibe iTuihop itSatdes. Orer sixty' Priestsa
disciples, introduced Christianity' tt -the island,. tarit doam cnd fmthemselves withultî a shelten îîcuiied Seatsa in the cLair. At. the câncluîsron ofi
Engnnut t-emaninead fim initie faut dturing thue puer- On tather, occasion, a catbolic puarish chuurctt is hs Ofice High Mntts forthe Dead ras r.elebrat, et
scîtian oif Diacletian, tînt many' ai her primitive given ump b>' a protestant proprietar ta 400 saîd:ers whuich the Rer..J.. Lynrch, S.J., .nfliciatted as 'cela.-
Obhristar.'secled rheir fath with thair blond. Duîr- Fanrther on a dctachmenat ai soldiera iss8eî n titaha brtl uassis'ht>' lbythe Rer. Father Oorkratn, S.J,,

and-his felloperetnres faithfully were placed in an
'humble gave bside ,hose of bis brothers of the Or-
der df. Jesu's, wio, bike the deceased,'bad fought the
.good fight, ke Lt the Faith, and recaived the icrawn
which was-in.store for them.-Dublin Evening Past.

DUa'ra or vos REN. CasoN LENsu -P., Atoait.-
IL is with extreme regret we bave ta announce the
.eauh of' asreverend divine, wvhich took place et
'Lis ruai ie, At-dat, on Buta>' mot-nitîg lest. Oc
Montay, a large and bigbIy respectable procession
was formed, wich embraced a. number of clergy-
men from different parts of the diocesa and many
persons from, the country districts. Tha body was
removed ta the charch, whtre ilnremtirti aI! nigbt,
-aun i Mnda>' a aalamn 111gb Mlass anm! office for
the dead was offered ni b> the Rèr. Dean Kieran for
the happy repose of his auti, after whict his remains
rere intcrred withmtinh preciuct Cf tte churot.-
NewrPt Exi'neu.

Mt1. POPE HENNEssY, M.P., AND POLAN-Mr. Pope
Hennessy, l.P. for Kiimgs Oounty, ias lient ipresent-
cd buy the ladies cf Poland with a very haoidsame
acreen o' henvy b lak velver, framed in oul, richly
carred, and on which the aris of Poland ure equi-
sitely wrought in needlewiork of silk and gold, with
the initiais of th bon. member surmnunted by a Po-
lish cormnet. This splendid gift was iiuconpanied by
the following letter from the vinerobleand illustrious
Prince'Czartoryski:-

Paris, Jan. hibh, 1863.
My dear Mr. Vennesy,-Wen yau first came far-

wnrd in the House of Commuons,, on the 3rd f July,
1861, as the champian of Polanti, the wrongs a' my
country bad been for several year left unnuiced in
in ta assembly. Yoiir tation tcnnectedi with that
of the Earl of HIalrrowby in thea 1ouse of Lords, elicit-
ed from ler Iatjesty's linisters tUa t->roduction of
most valnable diiplomat ceorrespondence on the ub-
ject.

Thirty years had tasse! sinlce Iat correspmateace
Lad taknic-rllace, and yet ts production still carries
weigit, tnt as an tistoicail -document nly, but it
one calculatedIo tober on present and future deci-
sions.
In the following yer, on the 4th of April, the flon.
G. Denman moved for firthertc co-rrespondnce of
more recent dare, and you seconded bis mumtion. The
.vraliu of those debates uind the production, ho-eer
incmplete, of ocuments showing bow Great Britamt
had remonstrated and protested agaiasut the violtion
of solein trent-ies, the warni feeling; the depth of ar-
guttent, whiel you so oloqetiitly iip!aysd on those
occasions, have exeted in every part of Poland a
wish ta testify tUeir gratitude. The ladies have un-
dertaken for y bou the crins ai o an suppor trd by
the British lion, nLich i mir n win coiîmissioned to
offer for your arcceptance.

May the sighut f ibis mcuorial further arcuce your
sentiments e3ta what Europe, uid Grea lBritaiu it
particular, suffer fro Lthe violation ii Poland Ofi nI!
these conditions without rhich therecat e no peace
and no secuirity aîmog nations liay we Eoa see
the day when liberated Poandti wrill iuscribe you
among the frieids and stateSmen hIt never despair-
cd of the ait of Divire Proviienct in the urjtiup aiof
a just cause.

T ac, dar lir. Mr. lennesay, yours truly,
L. CzAraîusIct.

Distsss IN;'s r mOcrr o' G ar.--We ie
sure il is. needless ta cail special attention ; th tlfol-
lomiug letter andI the appeal it encloses:-

M- dear Mr. Wilbeiforce,- I enclose 'lie appuetaiof
the Nues at Orantnre, hoping that you îill kindly
inertr it iuto your paperu flor they rest- igonit f Ithe
wnys ta get relief, and tave re t-i-sied me to put it
into your hands. Thtey laver nt long beI estiablabed
in tiis pour village, and cin, assure yuu, fuoni my
oewn cnowledge, thati teybegan mtheir eflorte ta re-
lieve the starring children in the sebnol on the
streagti of a singl pouni note. TI'y are an en-
losed Order deroted to teaching. ad ut is wonderful

to see the ciang they have afted inl thesa few
rîcaths upon the cliidiore, waho are learninug to work-
as wr'l as ta rend, and ta make înd mend their
clotis ontind Ihit stockings, &e., r sale It L im-
possibleLD todscribe to an' one tIo as ont isen for
thetmselve, lthe nmount at misery they h t irto coian-
tend with, and -it is quite true iit rut mosi of th'e farci-
lies are living an turnips, and tUaitiwhein tht-se are
gone tibose twho cannot eorn by ' gc1tti:g !rbciur lav-
1iersilyr no prospect of food t lic .harvsi. Wu
endeavor ta give them spinning, tinrd huiting. aid
embhroidery, but many arei uemployed evfn i ibis
îm'-y for want of funds.

Yours very truly, M. i;cns.
IRenville, F"ebruary 17th.

DImEsS iN OosseMAnRL- t)etg la C/';t--
According to arrangement and publie notification, a
vast meeting tookl pnce in the Court-house of Clif-
den, on Wednesday, the lith Feb., for the purpose of
adopting such mansutres as May endI! to nltevite the
earul distressnows pirireailiing throughotut Conne-

marta.
Taie fact thrat thera is distress in relaud, irat it la

urgent tandt rt-crt- tirtuisa, Lihiu, a aitteci. lit

ancorning is cuise, lialikelihaod ir lus dtratin,
andt its remedies, opinions differ. The Eaeniniug Post
says, tRat " Farmera eviiof the etait tilg alge ciass

id been saving money in t yeanrs previous ta '59,
.nd the; bdrebeeî unctui ir the pa ymnt of' teir
renue * Wltsne, asi relatLUre ara uo msatui'aot-
titres, one ba'seasont producces distress ; lna, ctuse
destituttion ; a third bad year, places the country in
a state o' prostrnrtion-auch is the position of Irelaad
tl this moinent."

Ar Lt hîalf->early meeting of Ia Gerat BoutLt-n
and! Westernrilailvma> Comtien>', te Citairmatu, %Ilt.
Williamn rHaughtoi, satid that the suiffering hicb tthe
country isuu n undergoing does nt apply to nth
lower classes n ithe popultion; that the por rates
are exceedingly nideralte that the suiffeerr are the
smal farmers, shon-ketepera, aut landiords ; thrlie
regards the causes of depressiona as mercI>' t'mpc-
rary. On tle other hand, theireemin's Journal
speaks of the pneculiarities ai tþe uocial roudition n
Irciant, whbich purioicacl>y ec-enuiae lu ilistres bo-
decriag on facîmine. Foot la abundanu' j-et rUseîirople
atre ini wîautnttentraty necessarins et tif' iter
chîeaîu-cheaper titan they' hutte been fr minoy ym-rtt
-- nut rthe peasantry htunger- and falot. Tthe Iiter itf
iihe Archbishopi ai Taot Lu rd Patmerston goesu la

cngi.rm- the conlusion thtL the preetut distress5 ta
ratirer the symiptomno a edeep-ooted l thanlitait a
-iii visittIon deserring the mnime nifaimine,' aeae

iun the> most mitigat eccepitatin of that mord.

SBrs ni tut Couny. A pîublic înetng wuas
bal!dl ithe Courr-touse, Nî'wry, on Mtorulay>, fir tUa.
purpose ai consiteinîg uthe best nans ta be ataptet
for reliaving the distresasexisting in 1hmat townt'u
Amoangst those Itt.eent wu noticatd:-Mr.ssrs. Peter
Quinn, ht.P ; Denis ruatguire, Dan is C. ßirady', Hill
lt-vine, y. Moirrisan, M4.1. ;Jotn Sanutgo, li D. ; Aies.
Arbîîtînot, isaace Co-t->, John O'Haganu, lRev. Partritk
O'Neill, Rier. Mr. King, Rier. Mr. Floeter, &c.

Un rthe mtoiau cf Paer Quinn, Esq., seotded b>'
Baroan Vtan Bîeiglitz, Deis Maguire, Esq., mas callod
ta the chtîir,

Peter Qnn, Esq., sait thar ha badi juat beent ta-
fat-met Itat the pirsona mwho mare iustramcntatlii
h:nving culte! did! not propane an>' nesolutions, but
that miadeurery little iiierence. Thare ras nu toubi
a lange a largo 'ainaonut istress 'cxisting iu the
tara. IL mas La ha atributed' to venions caases-
ptin-u> ta the Amecrican wa- tut sill mnore.o to te
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ta tblimé as year,and educate. Qer youthbcan have no moral training, fer<tItan ai rbis lmeftoren a/

persona 100or persens inre in It lest year than the moralityests on thlacôogy a'id theology.on faith. But

previes ee That would shwtat ithere wR a faith is expelled from our so-called National Sebools,1
-pooiderable armount.of destitution ln ew . Be- leat itlnightoffend-the rival sectis that claim an equal1

cons his, tne w a are be rebetng out- footing ther. Therereteis nomoral culture-i
sde relief.ithatuvere; bt in:ther rebeipt ofit before. no trus religions trainingin the country. We give1

doo> bafd-iillyl100 or 1709nore in tbepoorouse now Our youth a litile instructn ln reading, writing,
- Tath Vo1 bd twrc ears ag. aritbtetie, grammar, geography, and /tperhaps classics1

ta VcS u de:hemtion: and sendherlm out t the world to form ibeir morales

Tie comuiitee waas -the appianed,:uh power te and pick p theology as best the>' may. Wbat can

d/tot te in bes. we expect te reap from such sowing? Isit ary

aubéerptioe list was handed round the meeting, wonde we iave pledge-breatkers, atholie violators

dan ams:ee put doan fr uipwards of £60 in a of oats and soleme pledges ? 13 Irtany wonder, withI

feuanititites. Tthis su nwil undoubtedly be increas- euch training, that es have place-beggars were me

,a consideratblyi when them embers Of the commi tee sbould have sterling tatriots and independent Na-

collet i n their respective districts. tionalists? l. nthis we see the inipussibility of a tIoe

Thire ineting then broke np.- Abridged from Ne-ta- rongb co-operation in the national campk. Tte per-
sonal interest cf tie bigber cirles ai soci'ety is, in

rw a Eau--" W understntd that s meeasurce,nterwoven xvih the Ii ouf the govern-
Theirejwstc ee5e>'5 - ia t, i thle r tirourq îrice un trelaitivces holdinirg or

th distreas existing in Ballyneety andits exn hctri-g phces. Ths, tbreuglit r fenature ti ue
bat damongst thelaboring classes is very grant. education given, ire various rnuîks are comrpletely
TbeY are chiefly s'ubsistig on turnips, e-.nl Canuuo. stripped of that bold independence uwhich charcter-
ecn get thes in asilicient quaintity. 'bey vill ise ail whîo aspire to the name i freenr. This is
gveI>' engage themlselves trui-oror wages as lov the durk side ofour piettur- and it is well t glance
as 4/ per day." -occasionallyi t it. With suchlu a ill-traiet ud popula-E

Ts DISTaSS IIi itAnDc-Tte specia corres- lation and vitiated aristocracy, it is not in tihe nature

oudenit of-the Dublin Frecemuan's Journal, writiîg of things to xpect. a viguroîrs eltr e in rh, cause ofi

froue Oastlebkur, couinty Mayo, gives a sad picture of cotuntry. We must beginainntutlie Iugiening in ie re-

the conditio"m oif te peuple there. He says : - It is construeion of the Namioital Pr. Unless the f*ou- -

a (Act beyond questio i that Castlebar, ' the aconty drion ie plropierly laid, the whole inbric wil fall to

tn' ai May, iras for the last fifmcen ours beue pieces, as dil the Tenant Leagt' ti ine

radually declinig estent, in trade, an in pepru- _Party. y ue> as oroug, 'Lit auru icc k, ti

lationv; andi l, 1863, y u bave iere, i trutt, with our present systejfl of edrca.ion truie patriotini

morete tiious f a lown tithan an existing tonir cannot exist.-Meyo egrup .

antithy tuo sîtand as the capital of the wide and im- The SkIbbereen fEagle says :--Oit Fridyu veek

portant colunty of Mayo. The signs of decay, slow (Feb G)m the Rev. Henry Leule .lft liera fer Cork
but cerîtie, uare viibie and sturiking on every side. with twenty.four etmigrants bounrd for Caunada.

The long amin street of ile ton is siler and de- They were from the isiands of Sherkin and Caie

serted, ard there seems te be no b'îsiness Of a> Clear, and their passages and u supply of clothing
kind doing. At ite north easterri end of lite tn were provided by Miss Bîrdett Coutts. We tunder-

there is a Nhole depopulated section - a tnelancholy sîta I that a similuar nîinmber are t follo rnenr veek

aggregate Of roofless hocuises, cottages, tutund cabins- under thesame auspices. Te Ftiber oader lhese

which fi times past uwero thrickly inhabiteil by honest, poor islanders wiit ever owre a delut f gratitude lr
indutstrions people, of whom some are nOw in Ale- 'his kinnanddin eratigbleinterposition on their be--

riu, ohers in Australi, and a feue, perhaps, in the hlf, and ta iss Cittus, who ites, in all probabiliity,
workhouse. The population of the town tas diu- by ber considerate liberality, rsetted these twenty-
died down since the famine years, '47, '48, and '49, four individuals frorn the vorkhouse.

from 5,000 i 3,000--a startling fact; but at once Und as Lord Plnnket's coandutet bas bee as an
alcconted ior when it irs emembered that the ucner- opiscopal landlord, its faults are thrown completely
eis villages and ialets whi-els ch foerl Y sarrournded ipito shade by is proceeldings as L t land-owner.--
the town were swept awny, ns the lenseS fell ont' Who will ever bear of Partry without thinking of
riat their sites night re ised as grazing lands for the ruthless evictions and proslyisintr persecutions
the breeding and reniug of cattile and sheep for the. tf rdile t - and wh e will ior and istire of Lard Ploakcet -an/t nsc u lLord an/t fisbiaî
English markets. •Plunket's name bce mentioned withu t at once ne-

MORE SÂ-n sTICs oF RUiN.--AnotIra of rt. Don- caliing inmind the horrible scete of sectariian per-

nellys returs of "I lAgrictlttiral Statistics" bas just secution and landlord crueltyc f 'wicit Partryi, since

been pblished. It pirports to report oi tihe enigra- it came into Lord Plunket's hands, bas been the

tion from [reland a.nd on the agriculure-nf the coan- theatre ? It is, indeed, a fearful drnam -tbat istosry
try up to t ie und of 1862 ; and the tale il tells is juit of Lord PlunIket's career as proprietor of Pariry.-
w'bat migbt bo expected by any one possessing the Throughout, the niLies ao purpose, plan, action, and
faiutest idee of the conditio of the countr . As pelae t:'ve been admirably preserved. Bren time in
compared with 1801, there bas teuru a cnirabne-tle Partry brings nu ciande. Years roll on, and still

reductiOn in the p)opulamiOn ; te arta of iand ncer the sacme rutbless rule of persecution of Catholic
crops has diminished by 138,841 acres ; a decrease of peasants by a Prutestant Peer and Bishop, because

221,292 in the nutuber of catile, of 100,103 in hlie they wuill not aprstatise from the Faith of their fore-

number of sheep, of 9,780 in the tumber of horses. fathers, prevails in Pertry with eIl the vignur ad
PIgs bave increased iut nurmber by 40743, very nearly freshness of new-boron zeal There is not a Court of
the number by which lte population tas been re- Justice in Mayo, Galuvay, and Dublir., froue the
duced, an the exchange vill, undoubtedly, be gra- lowest to the highiest, the archives of which du not

tifying to or rulers. The total loss in the value of atioîrd evisience of the iiceasing torture of Lord

live stock between 1861 and 1862 is stated-etnd the Plunkot's unhappy tenants in Ptry. Nor bas it
compttation is noderate-at £1,564 710. These ure, been conidered enougi to evict thiemia by scores fromr
indeed, statistics of rin, frightful facts, whie,would rtheir wretched holdings and to turn ibein iota the

drive any people on eartli bot ourselves into mad- highways in the most inulement weaitber, without
ness. Countries have been invaded and mude the shelter anr vithout food, arbouglihey marde no de-
theares cf war with less of loss and sufl'ering ta tlhe ault in the payrment of ieir rent, as his been estab-
people than is iimplied in these lirures, which we listed beyond ail question in Ite courts of law ; tbere
take o coolly, and wich are made by our beartless as something taure iniquitous stili ta te dlone to

rulers the teXt frein which to mok us witt assur- trair prejuidice ; their character was te be defamed
ances of our progress and prosperity.-Nation. and vilified lest, we suppose, public symupatby sbould

vbearoused and ishould rusi 1 ths aid of Bishop
TAx-raN oF IRELAND -TiE DRoHEnA GAN llurket's victitms. We can disuover no other mo-

JUY.- At tvelve occlock Franais Brodigan, Esq, tive for the infamous calumanies bat bave been beap-
High Sherifif for the county of the town of Drogheda, ed upon the por people of Part-y by Lord Planket's
attended by E. Verdon, Esq, Sub-sberiff, took biinstruents for the last our years-tbe worst and
seat upon the bench, and the gentlemen surmmone/toaost unscrupulons of whom ni were bis agent, a Mayo
te attend as grand jurors assemblad in their box i- Parson, and the local Orange organ, the 1ayo Cou-
mediastely ater. stitution. By the agency of rheso instruments it was

P. J. Byrce, Esq , Clerk of the Crown, went indusiriosly spread abroad that in ejecting his ten-
thromugh the duties of bis office with bis usual efrie-ants, amid all 'the dismal borrors that surrounded
ciecy and courtesy. ' that scene of landlord oppression, Lord PIcnket was

The long pacel was called over by Mr. Byt ne, when only executing retributive justice upouigancgofs
the fobîowing gentlemen, answering, ta thir names, cns r ban asasive, just e upexterman cf

non da>' ncr :-l'tmesCar>'1 forînun J censpirators tc/t assassins, tehaso extermination
were duly sworn:-Thlomnas Carey, foremno; J. would be a blessing to society, and whose uvictionu
Chadwick, T- Hanmond, P. Ml'Evoy, P. Boylan, l? became a moral obligation opon a landlord Who cou-
M . Verdon, P. Casey, G. Knaggs, W. Morton, M. Dil- bined in is own person the :wofold character of a
lon, R. H. Skelr, I. B. Daley, C.. Powell, J. Deane Preer of the Realm and a Bishop of Ithe Establisbed
G. 0. Davis, J. Parsons, P. J. Grey, P. Bine, West- Ciurchi. It waEs telt tirat sonething muust bu udoue ta
stree t; P. Byrne, Dyer.street ; E. Hull, J. Murpy', aiert public indiguation froa the laudlord, and tiat
J. Carroll, Il. lHaniiton. the most efectul mode of doing this would be to

Mr. Knaggs -I beg te bringutnder te ntice of the bold up the tenants to p blic exeration. Ad irs tu
grand jury, a subject of local ad general interest to our cotemirportary, the pubT c cdenounce the
Irishmen, i ean the excessive taxation for imperil andlord's.coluert as ' a hideous sctandtal,' tire imes
purposes te which Ireland suhjcted. MNr. Fisher bud wasselected as the medium fur circulating through-
demonstratied that fact. I think itis between 1840 ocuttheorld the hindlord's api ogy in 'te hape of
and 1845, te tas rsbown tirat Our taxation for ihose a ltier fri Lor lune's alan en t sre-pueR.fe- ltter tram Lord PIluukc''s Il ageet, a Ut. W. IL
purposes wias four raillions; it is non lenround um- Fattner whooldly asserte that the evicted ten-
bers seven millions. I sec that thé Waterford board actekwere identitied wit aksysteta oflawlessnes and
of gnardineus baves uanimously resolvod te petition outrage. That letter bears date the 30th November,
parliament on this subject. I have no doubt our 1860. it accomplished its puirpose t the rime, and
board nil do likewise. Mr. Fister shows trat vile it is still theclock tor macy an outrage, according
the average taxation per head in England is.4., in to law, upon the tenuntry on Lord Plunket's estate
Treland it is Os..6d. f beg te more that a similar in Partry. In Enghnd, were the Catholic religion
petitiotou that passed in Waterford be sent forward is unpopular, suchia letter weas, of course, enough te
te parliament fromt Ibis grand jury. n. witewash lie Protestant episcopal landlord and te

Dr. Grey said Mr. Katggs hadl anticipated him ln blacken te Catholie and peasant tenautry ; and even
bring this subject iefere the grand jury. The subject the Tirnes-which, to do itjustic, fien deals trench-
was one of great national importance, and Mr. Figrer ent blows i ppressive Protestaut lanudlords, even
deserved wa l of t be country for the ability with ili deence of Catbeirecenants wbo are wrongtully
whih hlie ta/t placed il before the public. If Ireland treated,-ttough it did not exactly recant its con-
bo taxed two millions annually more than she sbould demenation of Lord Plunket, wiidrew its support
con.ribute for imperial purposes, surely it was a sui- frome bis victims. Ir is nowe confessed that Mr. Fal-

'ject ucortby f fserious attention. There was this ad' kiner's letter was a tissue of foul falsehood and ca-
ditional reason wry the Drogheda Grand Jury sbould lluney ; and the confession is made in tbe following
p-ronounce en the suibject. Thy were th earliest :. rlet, ju t ubed b>' Mn. Falkiner himself:-''M.
jury that be-/ as yei been ce-ls/t together an/t Lire>' Willitetu R Falkiner desires ta express iris regret iorn
woul/t thîta set e-n exe-mple uwhich te trusted otirers tire latter publisheod le the Timecs newnspaper, date/t
wouldt fe\low. He bel/t in Iris te-n/t tira petitionl te 30th Nov., 1860, cin icb te Liatenutnts eli/t <rote
nwhichr Mn. Knaggs had refered, airj felt greaot plen- Lord Plunket's estatle e-t Partry, ini thaet mentis, area
sure la seornding tise resolnuion tract tbeur secretary' spoken cie-aB identifie/t with te sy-stem Of lstwlessness
be requesed te propane a simnilarc one, pray'ing inaquir>' n urg.M.Flie, nrfetoadep-

vieo teeuataofbte axausmt. fIead i cal>y frotr what traspuired atr tira laIs trial, feelem
viewto ts quiabl adustent edtirai tire accusation nbicb that letter cocntainednus

Tte Foreman put rire resolution, which nie passe/ net warcanted, e-e/ ouîght net re irevo beetmade.-
unanueimcusly.'. Tire letter was wrnitten atr a ime nwhen the procee/t-

F. Brodtigan, Esaq., Hi1gh S.teriff, se-i/t Lu lia/t bsee ng whc ba tkepaeatPryocsied
favure wth comueliio frm M. is r'muchr waremth cf feeling <n tire neightbouruond, an/t

His cetter te ta/t- place/t at the dispose-lc of h fore- Mnr Palkinter faeltar itn using tira language niih
maen. (Mn. B.) fully' coincidedl le tte viens or- ires bennie-de mthe subiject of comnpiaiar, te wvas, inu
presse/t on this important questin.-Droghedao .Ar- tact, missied an/t actedtnU wiunti u rcipitaio.-

Ku.- - Titis, theughr latte, notai/ tarve teen still e- graceful
Oua Danru Sîns.--The Nationat Pari>' ru thtis apology fer, aurd retra-ctatien cf, one of lire meosti

ccun>'ry as not dene, is not dtoing, iLs duty' Ttc maligne-ni, litais uîpon tire cburlact.or! et innocenat mnen
(Jatolic elemeent ta untrute te its tra-diions, and un- that ever emanated iront malice, if ia te-d bien vo-
wornt>' cf tire position le which tire labeurs of- tire ont-r>'. But iL ires been esîrted b>' the presses
grevai OConell place/t it. Proofs.of threso facts are cf legal process, au/t while it vindicates theo victims
se plien e-s te scarcely' require repetition. Tirhe-nae of Lord Plunket's lcense as a ian/tIen/ froue tire lu-
seen on aIl si/tes starieg us out cf ceutenance. A fa-mees olandters cf Lard Pilunkets agent, 1h nef/ts
tirarangh National Part>' can exist only' as it acta ou lile credtir uipon tise auothor cf the libel Ttc :me-

on tre vrtue or ire a e-u rthase cot ic inse ligne/t renaits, on thecirenergetio protector ce/t Parisht
ttatorattvituesoet rudence e-n/t social dtecenocy, but Priest, Patter Lavelle, on -their betalf, broughtr e-n
te leftien virtues whicho ara possible te home-n nature acoen agatnst tboe libeller, andu airer ail the le-n'a

olevatedl b>' grace. Titis la a fact wticth practical proverbial delays, rire me-tr bha e-I lst been sel-
Qatholics nill Uer vent.ors te dispute. Ha-ve orn les/t- ri/t b>' Mn. Falkiner'a couufessiog bis grievous wroeg
rs e-ct accordtin te ibis raIe ? No .-ne repsat uîpon . thre nhaeppy- erealures whom tic eplàoyer

noe. We bave, in reality,[ n social bond-we bave evicted, and undertaking to publish his retractation
no true sterling patriotim.-none i that self-denial ein the Tmes and in the local organ of iis patron,-
aur/to alty of seul which la absolutely necessary te as wellas te psy a eheavy suItd-cf money for dame-ges
bind man te man. Bachi la to mecb for himélf te and costs te the plaintisla. What..course will Lord
stand fast by his brother. There is a universal scrae Poanket now také ? -The ténantswere ternedout of
ble in one departtment for the crurbs at the .disposal tbeir holdings, - no becauîse iey w'ere le aarrner of
of the ilien -in auother- for ithe -selfish éridiof pre- ret- for tshey owed noting-but because-Bo hbis
etminenace. Even - in mattersoff.eduaation- we .anc agna pleded in tihe yimes- tbey were identified with
either Cetc li o atienal this'reard. Irnd -assm of iawiessneasatn' o<trage. t ri- ow con-

isea phenomenon. Br population is Oti6i her fessed by himselft-for,.oftcourseiiis agenttad bel
education Protestant. The aim is-toinstruct, n mist h trêted as lae in this ; -'that tbere1

was ne ground. for that cruel accusation. .What the Byrne Iemoirssupply a most interesting and va-smends, thon, is.l e prepaàred to make for the 'dread- luable accunti The fira -of the hree volumes isful wrong and the feartfuil uffrings bu inflicted rupon entirely occupied with his personal narrative-of- the
those unoffending victims? Surely, lite Times, which rebellion, and the subsequent attempt cf Rubert Em-was made the veicle of Lite shocking slander upon met. t ils the narrative of a man O ihigh - intelli-
,the poor peasacts 'of Partry by Lord Plunke's agent, , getnce,.oc- the purest houer, an acter lu the deeds iewill ask the same quiestiou. It is cn wehich Lord chronicles, as rodest as tewas brave, as generous
Plunket, as t Peer of Parlianent and a Bishop iof[ ihe and kind-heared as ie cas earnest and determined.
Established hurch, must anwer.--eely Register. aindeed, now irat ie i dead, 1 may decare that

Miles Bvrne was the uost amiable man I ever kne v,Tte onres VeLisrhas betweî ath Whig Brboun rthe nost beaututifrul example of the Irishmnau-tender
Ever' known eictioneerag dod/tge l atd device hte- a.nd brave, gay und sceaifast, proued and modest, the
been put ieo erearion br Verndrs- th',t is tre fodest ouf ss, and broithers, and.hbliantds, the
Orange-party. Bogusa hrciards nere pcthed u truest of friends, tre most devoed of pariots. A
an circuars issue/, anuig rte resigntlio t book ty sucli aman is worhli whole libraries of books

Barocur, and making other false staemeut of a cha- <y arists in book.uking, and his bock is upan
incter likely te influence the lectiou. Orngeism l ineen nud tsey more ri reoruend it. teIrittuce.
put i ortb lis w'hule srength and did itis very best tn inee no s
the occasion. Barbour alked of his connection - Sincerely yeurs,
iith te linen trade, lie pointted ot how de- JouN MArnN.
sirable it ias that it shiould te represented in IM:waIt -r G.w-AY COiTro.l- Jtstice istie House of Comirons, where a prlesCnt ituhas nu lotis uacsiut l Irebutld, ,auud the puhey of Lord Derbys
repreeomation. Vercer, on the outer hand, bad Goverat rrutrient fuilly vmdicaled by the promise, ollicilly
uothing to say for hirseif except appeals r' tlie lis- tmade, ihnt, the lway cotirtet is t lae restored.

aions of the Orange faction, tutid nllusinsr ti Derry Lord Ptlimersion suat îu in the louise of Commouuns
aui the Boye. The polting look phIte -. Tie oi Monda tiiight, ihatu r cutmicalti has reccutly
figures ait the close of the poil huve mot ye}tbeen te- heen irnde rom the Treasuy Io the Girwary Cot-
legraphed to Dublin, butjurdgiig cfrom thie l talte of pany, in accordance withili revious intimations lto
the lhis at ant dvanced hour or the dineyut when near- th effect thiat if the Alamiri'lty shtl report itat tIe
y the whole constituency had been poltil. j. seems cpnîy are in a icondtiion, rus te uses, Io teiorui

aliroet certain :at Baurbonr bas been elected. the duty which they propose toi runtdertke, ber Ma-
StîCeICInom ScîcicUs Is' -rire COum Mi naN.- jesîy's Governmuent wvill b oprepred to reconild

Two suicides of 'very painfu'ml ntuti irI have u t this btontue hreewal of the cconract, th tetueils
ptace in rire aboe countty withe tire lat t'ew dy. of the arrangemntrS being reserved for setlemient
The first ivr that of a respecable man, a fuin .er hetweenh île company and the government.' ie
named Thoronas Morrow, a tenant On ithe Bat esteat', bave ro desire ta dei harslyi rih repentant poli-
residing et a pIecs cailled Bloitîtield. iLt is sidi that ticians, or we miglut reprodrnce some of their bitter
the unforttunate man was the vicairm of a consîiirarey dentunciations of the abIurii-detity of allowing mails t
concocted for the puurpose of drivintg him c l'his fuurm be conveyed te Aerrica irom the west-coast of Ire-
Ilis persecuitor bnd recourse o slandering the fuir lad. ir. Gladstone, in prrticular, contended that
faie of Icrrowr's 'aife, in ie first iinstnce, and fil- initisters ouglat noi-, for the future, ta grant ni i
lowed it. imup by ether insu!ts. Morruw beconing ex- contracta withoutirilstsubminintitg tire service ta coi-
aisperatel, waited ou the agent in the hoe hlit petitian, and inviliig, b>' advertisemeai, tenders for
stetling coulb ho done tc enble him to leare ithe the performance Of the Samne. WC believe thius course
lace-lit>' whre ire an/t bis family' nera se mueIr an.. iras not bren prsuedt te tire present instanece. It is

/oyed, Ne arrangement, howrerer, it appears, couId cvident the conltratr firs bec retoired in order t e
re made, and AMorrow's min/, beceniing alffected, be gain tIe fve uof le Irisi people, now that the ime

cut his throat with a razor. The oseend inrquest uas for a generalelection draws near. Itris ie of seve-
that of a man named Tbomas Polland, wbo was also rai devices prauctised by tht Whigs to regain te
a fariner residcg ut ilace called Latstelly, on groud irey liaVE recently lost in thie Sisten King-
the Shieya este. The unforrunuate mai had the dam. Antd even if the Irish members alre lereby pro-
misfortune tut go bail for the sur of £20, and th e pitiaied, whratuwill the Sceuh repreenitive, in-
borrower uaving failed te pay iv, Hollaend was pre.t-rested in anotier fle, rt ti the restorlation of the
eessed and dcreed for the tunatan -t the lst quar. subsidy ? We rejoicu, h uwever that Gailay, select-
ter sessions. The matier prey'ed se bevily on his cd by Mr. Lever, M.P., the fionder ofri the line, is
muina, that h b ng himslf in ane of his out.orfices. once more to enjoy the advantages ci steaer eoi-
-le was wel' able te discharge the deence, for on muanicantion vith America, attd iave only onae p1iee
searching hic pockets citer bis death, £18 or £19 of a/vice t uoffer te thi Irish people und all persons
werer ound therein. interested in Ite succcss of the lire. Tte restor.tionî

FRero AT Ma. CussN, IN Ti CorUNTY or Li- cf the contract has beeî ovrung fran a reActîunl
uu. -nis lest Trucs/ta>' night as Mn. Jrohn sain, Crabinet, but have the lPost-olie truthorities been
et lckil-ii, enear rnurese, lu tire retint>' limerikr coneliated ? Enry oicia of thits tlrîr.rtment once
was et dinnen nith bis ail>, ihe tw- lire/t ai throug stood pledged l deady animosiy te tie Galwa
ttc parleur trwiot fouir thar> s.lags iodgeditle. ius lce. An order wes issued itat rio letiers but those
rigtr srourit, antd one octesre rt e rigtt sitde cf hiis specially directed via Galway, flhnull le forw'arde
routh, braking oumof ubiris e oter lu tihe lier jov, by these mail stenmers. Let this mainer be duly in
and shattering tbe remainder. Dr. 'Sullivin, of vestigated, unrIte Galwave,cls, wil pteroraneai
Charlevilie, was immediaely it attendanc, anti ex- passages but carry no letters. Tth Galwaseam
trnaced four of the siugs from iris shouider, ard re- ers oeught te co>vey all letters lymig at the Post-olic
mained withimr until an early hourhismorting,ntI rle time of their departure for the iAieriican Con
wiens/ proiounaced tihe wouend ûnt fatal. Sb-Tn- tinent net specially directed to go by another route
spectrn Curtis, ci }Clevilla, with ead-Ceotl os- who dsie ther correspondecce tofnrtab

O'Ne-ll and a party o atpolice, arrivd t LLRockbill a exception aitist h oreqired ta giva the necessery in
littie after ten o'clock, hen they were joined by the strucn.-Press.
police of Garryfine, wio continued ta rmake inquiry' EAILLY Poroa:s.-We have this teek ben siotw
and searcli up to a lare bour this morning, but as yet a olarge qucantity of ash-letiaf idny potaties, of tli
foutd no clue to the porpetrantors of this desperate seastn's growrth, quite fit for tabie. 'lite>' ere grow
outrage. Mr. Cussin-was net an agent or lanilord. in the open air, in the garden of Tioas Turpin, Es
He was a gentleman well liked in the neighborbood, -Lcitcr Exprs.
which leaves the motive of this outrage a perfect
mster>'. His lfe nas inred b>' severa paries.- At the usual weeklyr meeting cf the Gtn/rdiansU
C'or. of Cork Exainer. trhe North Dublin Union, held on Wedne>sday, Cal
-Tue RcKECiLe MURtnERa-Th Tipeerary Free t'in Lindsay brotght befture the bird tIe freque
'r ess states tLe-ton Wednesd- creeing tira mn iregularities that occurred in drawrig cut the wa
nare/t dGrega t ce-c yee pnocseding orne-rants for the remuval otIrish poor om EngitamtarneGro ead adiep ceuotr nd the ardtebips t whic the paîpers removed mît
era/ TeCeb-tan-t bn/t Gradispute d out ti pei- lrbe port unions veru subjected to in conseuiienca

de of M. Tirebault nwhenGrogan pullsed/t eut els- nd he moved a resolution to the effect-" That thot te d ifine rtoyent, 'ache baas se-va/t uce hee Poor Law Commissioners in London shouîld havvess dkacdbstbelatfront, liraba ieg Stnuakte their attention called to ta e maitter, utnd that theknots,Mragean cas arrested antd brougiru fteersr shold Ser thai the gutardianrs of the varionus union
HenaMnn. TFnch, tire ouremende/ hti ho forteng:s- bic moea explicit in their instructions as 1c the dlestiamninatien. Tise saume jeturaliras ho filning -n-don etflte pennurteh nùesraes/tp, tue/tinn'
' A few days since a pour woman wiho ad been lu tioenî fa te boo whi ' w rsent tlie. A loeg diacis
warded frout Casbel Brideçell on a charge of stealing rsioniefulast, li the coursei itheic ln lartitscu
four stones of potatees at Dogstown near rIre scen seorens proteste gainesilitseroi e portin fron
of tissassination of the laie 31. Ciaries Ttiebatult Eotge proeCatainbindsy's resaîlon, tit or fd
mude a voluntary statement before Alderman uKenny', ditin, as passei, Lenditnas airesolnews ta send
J p., to the effect that she 'was preseni and satbo eicpni wat resoiti a u S iloresto[e tS sce
aboya nained gentleman murdered.l [er staemuent arc, of thc resolie tiai t Panliamet
bure the seiblance of veracity, irom tire mannern jGrey,iand each of the Iristi memgbers of parliamen
whiit she dertiled saa tacts ua/a matIe publie in Aûlhoughi the ownlup of igrea fportion orth
evide S eiwdainetack to a shel y adwubiin- country ihas, through ,bthe operation of the Lainiders/Iene. Sheures bcnt e t ak.enk dowCnLl bynvu thic Estates Court, passed mito the hands of Irishmen, i
dorsun ber Ftpfsrtuants bren iraed /tou ite- leas, i am sorry to sny, brougit no relief te their poo

RUr nuhre ., li W-r utteG ciuntrymen. They have proved as hard in kmta
e-s tire 'alienin blood, in langunige, and in creel.

Tut-r MEMots o F COLONEL BYRNE -W ) Tirel are nrapaciOusn, as exccticg, aud, i ay tdd
ti re honored by tie following iuteresting letter from as unfeelirg ici ither deulings withl the lur, as th ai
Joinr taruin, Esq. We trust ta sec re volume te more noble predecessors. Ie-l the re:gn of the ol
wiebi ierelers soon rin the Dublin booksbops. Tbat aristocracy there was sortie softness, as the poor ten.
they will cormaUud n eXtensiVe sale W regard as ant expresses it, to be ta/t. Tere wtas somethin
certain :-- wiich itey demed beceutb their notice, and whic

$
The following is rie address nirieb Mir Pope Heu-

ness> IntendsttPropose le tie Bouse f Copemen-
on t e subject et Poland. I th Hote more/t amgo-
ing into committee of suppi on Frida>, 27b Fb-
ruary :-

Humbly to present te Han Majesty luthcertain
treaty obligations bave been incunred ba Eaaglad
and other Powers wiith Russia with ris u'tcr ti Pc-
lind, and that these treaty obligations have not beten
fullilled by Russia, but' uere (in the words of er
Mujesty's preseutFirst Minister) broken almost as
soon as enncluded :--

Thiat for mnnny yeas past not one of these engage-
ments uaud conditions have been fulfilIed r

Thait ir appears from the diplomatie documents
whuih fo rime 0 tiemlue ieoar been j id before Par-
liantr, tiat these external engagements of Rusaisin re-sprect to Poland were avowedLy inended by the
contracting parties, on the one hand, tes a compensa-
tion for Cieles of her independence by lte disulei-
boreent, uitd, on the other hand, as garantees for
the T).t'e a/t securit' of Europe :

inct dtu >reach of the soleun engagements thus
anchirre hetweea England and Russi bas recently
ten described (Imiy '2, 1861) by er Majesty's First

dinisier in ris plice in this house, in the following
nantis r-

'Te course wich the Government of Russia
atp t',trds Polnd wias ta complete and decidet
violation of <lie treaties of Vienna. T h sîipulationîs
if tihe treaty of Vieniawer brokzen also us siotn as

eoncludled. Perhniaps the gratest violation of a reaty
irt hnsn' ever taken place in the hlistory of the world

was thait.which occurred in the case I Poar:
ThIIt for years past the Poles lhiave borne writh ex-erplan ia rience this delberale violaition o iheir

national rigits:
That whilst thiri passive endurance ihs autreutedt

the admiration of Europr, it seems to have aroind/
the wurst assions of the Rurssin iutritics r

That the paietioc self-restraint of tutcif t unainous
f a iland luas at length given wayi nder

un rt iutiurluin of otu s unpuîmuaîled in tiesO
tin1ita r

lT1. the kingdom of Pollird îis o uthr li s ri 'of a
a disulatiutg conilict teteven the u eofut Rnsa afiid
tie people thus driven to desir,ir. :

Iltumîtiby to sîrul to ler ty tat these facts

lirudly derman th iiuiterptositiont of Enugleuriî ita via.
die'ntion of ieron purtblic faith audt solemu ea-

Ve uclndesinstnd the Addreru uil le sicr by
Sir Die Lacy Evaus.

CAoaIrIN Arrn1CItu1 Dr'stett -- A few damPs
a go three d i n he cliiutus of utt ve

iriiii'uiuc:rur' t ru ttaeig liece if suuinî rrîîr-tt
tu o be ai ro froml Carinal Antioel, roi ie-

u-d tu itow rul'ule apn 'lutet-t tn f ir
G rn tri rt l'oiu eA ali edorueuit mtfes.

- cl ito Ie iurlosedin a inote euruom a I)el iri- oLj , f
tie Prp;turidiung in Lc'su.r squarn ce ,migtitire

t ia iugii uî l j: osife cearier i th - i trh'
y was rrnîue rnîliciently cons.inuus ua it it im a

e pusiiuvly aken iLutur grImdt screux by severa1' irisin
-d pelairs, tti l publisied as a gile iiocument ofvast

ri poeiat vuIe. Nay more, it h-s been expected with
id Ind ithir iy corUe uthiatm - a- t-ta utiil Irishii nw s
- p ier, uç crdcue the suajtcf tng auti slenu

2e a/inîg arices, conratuauang u 'im ilie
n- orti on Catrdiunn Antneri's coclusive iumilesto I

ilornIiig 8141r.

- Ili:ut r I c '-uiT op CATHoMCITY IN SoDTII
W e t itS otlie. -Amoag th wi:lmoun-
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iR niUSr01d1Iicts in South Wagles, about
urty rîtl- nort of N orpn , si tuated Brynmawr

Mrtir n'gi' tI BltitIre lurge pulicrus cuuwietd
Lty extensive iro iwornksu, aid numt'ibettrig tan 'ngria
'ai ulauttimitir of ntearly o one lniuliueurd, ail I-isih

lutbouarers tw u ork like slaves t get t acuuty living
I have vu niaiered tot' these poor people ior atatit ten
yters withimit ciaitel, schOol roomu, or Priestruse
•Vite our Catholic children had n> cth-r aberiuitive
than ito ibe left in the Inds of lnroestising eacl-
era, ir u he deprived of al secular instruietiî, i Wa
uyseif cduced t essearble tmy eople in a lîarrg reuoim

ofi apublic house, where they -ee ocrroeic iihcs
they ctold cot kneel at ihue moment, of a enîon
a ndl ti<IlMs t Ite great deligit of the leh Diss-
ters, who iamways rejoice in our a Ljee-iiO l. Ir s re-
milrkabi' titat there is more sr lity in WIles ''giursl
tire tolis IlitIlnu mn> tlther prt f l Xigfoi
ta itublie houtse, i teur-he opitiitn, ta ecvaena -ti itr
tii Irish ind tatie exercise itlicir ue d ri-
gin. Murover, isttc i nplace hai unrt tlw t htt s.-
cure/t ti tus ; bigotr> has fen i-akae tinbru, 'nd
oftu inttrfereil, the crisequence being it lira rv
buen driven maty times from publie-houscIme ull.e-
houe thur becoming pitiabelle objects if in

der-isioad sarcasm at the hand ofour born enemaier.
Ar tit, by' ian haonorinable exception, fr. Cranethay
i;ciley, M.P., althought a non-Catiholic, ras uîmoved
'aith comlipassionm u[iponO ur tabject lpoiiti, afi/ graut-

p ruSa tptiEce f gotuand weleun'uiMI te lui iCt-te-pet
ni I sciool. With the lielp) of tite good Cialholîca

of Ir"iand, our scoln is ba-egtun, auor citialila
tiarly cnryiletc- . T'i haîî-r lu a îla i ui g
large, tcapaciruts, wel adca-ti by ie tsirinrgih tf lits
walîs to La cough climate fi our mountuis, uaun ino-
l>l-laooking lin is simlicity. 'The whoi hts cet al-
r-tdy> £800, andil wiili probaubly require £LOO more

eifurun sihool and chapel are lieistimdrati1nan I hTo heEdte o M ialon -- 11-1 .1- . .. 1ltliýt. 1 ave inTo the Edtr of the Nation. nmigbt be of ise to the poor cottier. There wns a bit this tuoraking, no other resources thani lit charity
Kilbroney, Rosstrevor, Feb. 11, 1863. of bottom iland, a small çatch of hog or iountain, Ofl the liithful, in which I trutst entirelv i nw burn-

Dear Sir-Last night I received from Paris a copy' wbich they placed little value ; but how cvery sud is ble but erncestaippeal.
of a book in which your renders and ail the peeple vigilitatly guarded, and its proibable value calculated Dear feiow.Cathulies, you and your Priest eau ho
of reland ought te tke a very deep interest. This witl as much exactnîess as a vender of amali warcs justv) proud of numerous sehools, wellkeî,t a
book (just pttblished by M. 3ssang,' 25 Quai Vol. would exorcise in reviewinig each article of lIs itle -a;teaded, of eautiful curches which o baend
taire) ies wrien in Engli, and isentitled seemoirs stock. The tenant, plched up on every side, pay-. cotntribed to erect to the glory of God ; but in i,
of Miles Byre, Cef l de Bagall n in at service of ing donble its value, perhaps, for his stripe, and led-' middle of yOur many temlora tadvantagea andm
France, Ofilcer of the Legion of oenor." ing it t the pleaure i bis master, at whose caprice ul cntlotts, rember Ithe destitution cf o r distant

Colonel Byrne died at bis residence in Paris on ie is liabe to be deprived of it and tîîrned out to bretiher, nmd the liard tria! ofà aI hurblI M;i-'iner
the 24th of January, 1862. For some years, up ill starve, lins not even the poor consolation of being surroimdeld by iiveterale enemies, aienglite ([)d
the tirme of lis death, i enjoyed the happintes ofb is subservient te am lord un a right honorable barunet, îtrreni, anrd stoky misountains ni Wales; iread
friendship ; And upone several occasiens I was adrmit- but, hat in band, must bc waiting the belests of one cotîtritst cannot fail t ariuse your Christian feelings
ted to the privileg of reading from bis manuscript "110,.perbaps, but a few years ago was micb inferior and incline y'our harts to n Acio laudable ante
portions of le mtemoirs now given te the publie - te bialf in woridly circumstaces.-Cor. Dublin iorious charity•
Lest niglît and this morning I have examined these Naun» Oatholics ofEgland and reoland, members cionevolunes sußficienuy to satisfy myself that they form A Goonu Exhstr.-We leare from a correspon- and the same Communion with the Ca tltoliu cf
the most valuabie contribution te Irish history whicb dent that Charles dianconi, Esq., J.P., of Longfield, Wales, by suporiting ius, jotu support the lod>ta
bas îppeatred since tbe publiction ci tie Il Meinisy

asW ciearod aswc abare bhepüiatoc the ceorlass on being made aware that destitution ta a great ex- wlhich you belong. -Your charity is not sclieired forof Wolfe Tone," as well as that no book of the c Ltent prevailed in Cashel, gave instructions te hie strangers, for we are also a fraction of the Universatpossesses greater general interest. Barly in bis ca- agent, Mr. Butler, te employ a number of laborers at Church, wbose members are aIll bound togetberba
reer Colonel Bvrne bad acquired the habit ofpmak a drainage works on bis property adjacent te that city. ti-s of sodality and brotherhood. Prove to the worldobnes of auch vents as passed under bim personal This is an example worthily set by Mr. Bianconi !v hat the old religion of'ire Irish, as weil as their nA-observation, and tbis abitcas enabled him tofur- the citer landlords of Ireland, and well deserving of tional character, are at least as respectable as theish ai personal narrative of the Wexford insurrec- being followed.- Tipperary Free Press. new inventions and the loose morals Of the Wsh
lion of 1798, of the attempt of the noble and unfor- Dissecters.

tinate tiubert Enmmet in 1803, of the formation of
1ite Irish Legion in the service of France, and of -its GREAT BRITAIN. Then, n the Dame cf Qod ad Relgion, help ro
campaignsein France, Belgium, Spain, Germany, till The Catholics have purchased St. Margaret's Col- n etîmni from such degradati and your peor irish
its disbandmnent a'îer the fall of Napoleon in 1815.- lege, Crieif, for £1,420, and intend making it an edu- lic Priest fronm abme, and cur common religie aro-
Besides thé campaigns of the Legion, Colonel Byrne cational establishment for youg ladies.- Guardian. insult end mockery, b>' helping mis, wirle io-cn harnt-
served lu Greece from 1828 ta 1830, and in La Ven- itis stated that formal proceedings for beresY bave able contributions, te finish what we have, sue arpily
dee, ai the lime wbhen the Duchesa of Berri attempted been institdted against Professer Jowett, in: the begun.
te excite a counter-revolution ia 1832; and he bas Obancellor's Court, Oxford, the prosecutors being the . Paor, 31issionar P
left a briet account of the Greek war of indepen- Rev Dr Heurtley, Margaret professor of divinity ; andAy riest,
dece. ie bra left also a multitude of short bio- the Rev Dr. Ogilvie, professor of Pastoral Theology. Penllwyn. Blackwood, Monmcuhishire,
graphicailnatices of Irish political exiles and otber Tihe hearng is expeted te take place in the course January 29, 1863.
remarkible persons with whom re was acquainted he preset,

Miles Byrne vas borne at Monaseed on the nortbern ..e..Discovar or SrFreToNs.-Â sensation bas been
border of the :onty of Wexford, on tbe 20th Marc, ThT StandarJ says the exact stale of parts ii the cr eat ai ituidford, and for soveral miled rontd, jle

1780. When, in 1798, the people of his native county Hose cf ommons bas been careful reckored over censequence of te discover c o Daless than five ske-.
were diver einto rebellion by the cruelties exercised An/ leaves h Lar Pf Derby with 314 2,ppnraersn eutttes on atpiece efrrand cabie/ Upland, whichîis ai-
agaimat them, ie eagerly took op armes, -and, at the th r65members. Lord Palmertentbas bat 288, and <a or/ cte dts Merenroad, about a mile from Gutild-
age of eigteen, was a combatant all through that terumaiudcr are Independont Liberala adrist fer/. The ground in question is the property"df Mr.
gallant struggle, in which the peasiantry of one of members.Savage, bair-dresser, High-street, Guildford, and wbo,
the tbirty-two Irish counties for a time resisted bte Mr. Hennessy, is about ta move an address te the >bas two men working for him for se eral months
power of Englnd. Upon the- finai defeat of the Crown, on Friday, Feb. 27, in which the trentyti..i past, their occupation being trenching the grond
Wexford insurgents, be passed <ôte Wicklow, where pulations of 1815 in favor of Poland will be brought and getting fiinit. A few days since one of them
te remained in arms with Boit and the Wiéklow fcrward'; and we rejoice that Austriia the great Ca- discovered five skeletons, each Iying in a boe, or
bands te the last, by Gleumalurs and the fastnesses ibolic And Conservatire Power, tas not .ony not sort cff rough vult dug out of the cbalk.' o the
of Lugnaquilla. Aferwards, while in biding in iminted- the conduet cf Prussis, but huas even, pro- breast of one was a dagger or knife. The bo:esa were
Deblin, te became the-bosome friend and confidant Of voked tberemonstrancesof thn Russian Government mnch decsyed, but one.of tbe skulls was i are
Robert Emmet,-wbo employedhim.as his :Lieutenant for the marked maner inw Ilich its behavitir at the markabli-stai-nf nreservnlion. , were the wrole or
in the àtempt for wtich be was1 preparing. -,Of ail present' crisl contrast withbthe- cotrseadopted by I -teTteet---- Treatelisa wenê lînauraudt vet-
those.memorable affaira l thehistory of our country t PrussiaTabet. r- -ap.
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Mr. Gilies of this office is now on a visit to

cour subscribers tlhroughout the Jpper Province

with fuli power to settje ail accounts, and ta

make suali arrangements as nay Io hm seer

approprnate. We take this opportunity of re

commending hia an Ile object of his visit t

our \Wstern subscribers.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

FitANCE lias remonstrated wvilla Prussia upon lia

action of the latter towards the Poles; and a

cocerited action betwixl Ithe three Powers

Great Brituan, France and Austria, la the saaie

cause is spoken of as decided upon. Antid yeî

the Emperor of Russia bas as good a right as

against the insurgent Poles, as bas Victor Bm-

manuel against the Neapolitans. Both rule by

right of conquest ; and il would be hno easy inatter

to show that the authority of the Czar is tVt as

legitinate at Warsaw as is tat o the gkin
" boneat-man" at Naples. We ai a events

cannot understand laow sone Liberais peteni ta

reconcile iheir avowed hostilaty towards Nea-

poli.tns iglhting for their national nadependence,
wal teitr pretended sympathies for the Polishi

insurgntfls whtose cause is i le same as that ai

Neapolitan " brigands.
All the aaun hitterto received fratu Po-

land vould s-eem to itîdicate that the patriots are

hoadwg iir own agiist the Russian troops. The

former avoi'3 geieral actions, and endeavor ta

iirass their enemies rather by the rapitty of

ît.eir moveaients, than by acting in large,masses.

ST. PA TRICCS DAY IN MoNTEAL.-In

consequence of the Holy-day on Tuesday iwe are

are *comaapel!ed to postpîoue our account of lae

St. Patrick' Day Celebration t onext week.-

We may say however that everythimîg passed aof

well, andi that our Irish Iriends have cause.-to be

proud ci their National Célebration.

cordin 0 to our promise we basten ta lay

before our readers lhe " Return ta an Address

from the Legis.bitire Assenbly ta lis Excel-

iency the Governor General, dated the 2nd inst.,

.praying His Excellency ta cause ta be laid be-

fore the louse ' Copies ofi lte Evidetnce, Judge's

Notes, Petitions praying for a Respite or Com-

mutation of te Sentence, nid ail Documents

relating ta the raî ual Conviction of the Ayl-

wards, executed at Belleville on the Sth Decem-

ber, 1862." This Returni, printed only on the

11th, by order off tle Legislative Assembly, is

rery iaperfect. The evidence given at the

Coroner's Inquest is stappressed ; the Judgé's

charge t the Jury is suppressed ; and as no

I Copiies" of any asarers t the nume'rous peti-

tion :aldtressed ta lie Executive in belial of t-he
conîdemned appear, il is to be ipposed, either

tha at no anwers were ever gîen, or that, if

giv t-t.hey a4o like the other important " docu-

mteiai rieatîing ta (lie trial and conviction of the

Ayiward htave ainlike manner been suppressed.

For ina sirange rgieia iwe do noat pretendi toa

assgnl any' reasau.÷ ; thie public wrill draw, o!

caurse, tht-ir own couelu"aonsa. We have how-

evetr venîtured to ud'erhmun ? ew imnportant pas.-
sages:-
jCopy.]1

Toronto, 23rd Oanober, 1862.

Sir,-I bave the htonor ta enclose, for the informa-.
lion of Hie Excellenay the Govertnor 'Generat En
Cjonnail, a report of the evidence, verdict aend sen-
tence ini tht case cf the Qiieen against Richard AJ E
ward and Mary Aytward, charged with the murder
cf William Maînro.

The jury accotnpanitd thteir verdict withî a strong
u-ecommendation ta mercy. Thaey offeredl no reason
for the reicommendatin, and t cannoat pre tend ta ex-

plain tapon what ground their recammendation was
tounded.

Tht prieoner3 are both ordere.l for execution an
Mandas the 8th Decembter next. I shall he glad toa
bear thaat this rejport reacibes you.

I bave the banar to be, Sir,
Your obedient humble servant,

(Signed,) WM. H. DRAPER-

The Honorable ite Provincial Secretary.

The Queen '
Vs. î Indicîment for the Mirder of

richard Aylw i Wa Munro, at the Townehip o
and I Monteagle, on the 16th May, 1862.

Mary Aylward. J
st. Alexander Munro, sworn-I line on the town-

ine, between Monteagle and Wicklow,and have lived

there sinée thé ehil May186i' Thjeirisaùers acame died. 1m'c oelatio of iro' IIlneverhad any
two monthlater to live on the'opposte aside of tb difference with prisoners. I never sid I would wait
road. Thdeceased ismy father. Weswereon gàd In town an d îeetthese peoýle ianged, or any thing
terme with tbs prisoners when they first came. Thére like it.
were, aftera while, a few little differences between 3rd. Isabella Macrae, eworn -I am daughtter of
us: I never heárd the prisoners complain of our last witness, and live wit.h ber. I know plsoners. 1
fowls before the 16th May lest. on that day, about knew deceased, and remember the day he was hurt.

r 4 pm., 1 and deceased beard a shot, apparenoty fired I was in prisoners' house one evening, not. long- be-1
on prisoners' lot. We vient home, and nother said fore this. I heard prisaoner Mary es.y, in ber husb.and'st
one of our iens was misang. Deceased andI twent presence, she would tempt deceased over their feues,ç
over. Pisoner Richard told deceased Io go away. and abe would draw back till she got to ber door,E
Deceaseisautil he wuould not illhe gotthehken. Pri- and sie would take a gun or pistol and shoot him,<
souer Richard was standing inside at his own door ;;and leave him dead at the door, and then she would1
las said hie dinot shoot the heu, but lie wtshed be go for two men to see how far lie lied followed ber'
hadl. Deceased said, periaps they're oit now; and pri- intto the door yard ; that ber huisband cotuld be ai

g soner Richtrd looit a gun, and wie tll tchree ent into witness for ber, but site could not be for him. i told
t hisfieli. W tient West. Prisoner's haouse fronts to lier to take cave of herself, or sometbing to thati

the souti ; on the west is a gable end. The field effect.
was, I think, sown with wheat. Then prisoner Ri- Cross-examined -We were on good terme. with the

T chard turned, with the gun towards deceased, and prisoners. I was notl at lier bouse, after this conver-
s decessedi eaught bold of it. They vere close togehlier, sation, before the fight. I do not rememiber being in1

the mnzzle of the gut towards deceased. Prisaner ithe bouse after it. I spoke to ber on the road. I did
Richard took a pistol out of bis pocket wvith bis not thinli much of tihis ait the tinme. S/te ould talic

t rigbt band. Deceased knocked il out of lis hiand, in this boaitig style if what she woidl do.
and told me ta get.it. 1 asked where it was. De- 41/t William Johnson, sworta-I liveabout 100 rods

k censed said it was behind me. I w . it for i, founîd from Munro's, in the samne township, sigce the 27th
e it, and rose vtrit h iin my Land. It was 1.1 or 12 yards March iet. I remember deceased being injured. I

froi where deceased struck it ifrom prisoner Richard's saw the p;risutîers that day, about four in the aiter-
e band. When I rose, prisouer Richard was standing nun. They ivere coming along the road fron their

near me with the gun t bis left shoulder, pointed ht - ha ia gan, and he was trailing a scythe.
towardsine. 1 threw myself at bis feet, on my k aes. Snea sid.4 William,; tunro's deal. I lifted up the
He stepped back and fired, and bit me in the bck, eytheo and struck him on the.head, aud that wou*d
over the left siotalder 1 was on my knees, le-aning not do, and 1 s:ruck him again. I did not menu to
forward. I ran home directly. The gun was loaded hit him u the liead, I meant ta lait him on the neck
vith cut lead ; 26 pieces vere taken out o te. As and cut bis head off?' She made a gesture withi.the
we were goiug to the field, decased said to prisoner gun att my neck, toa show me what she metant. I sa:d
Richard, ho did not mind his shiooting bis heu3, if in it was to bad. She said she could not hellp dting

o his weat, if he did not Lake thein away with him it. Then they weut on. i ollowed, and saw them
Wben I rose witbthe pistao, i saw the prisoner lary both at Jamues MIcrae's. Prisoner Richard had the
about Il or 12 yards away, at the place wiere I leit un, and the scythe vas on the table. James Mtacrae

- prisoner Richard and deceased scuflhang for the pun. cme in. Prisoner Mary asked bitm about deceased,1
oI did not then see deceased, non did -Ea ber until t andi he olid ber deceased was pretty badly hurt, and

turned, having picked up the pisio.' could not Iaey did] nOL thinik ho would get over it. She re,-
stay whether sbe bad anyîhing in ber band ; I was plied, ' aGod Alhnighty increase bis pain' She spoke
friglitened. After [ got into the house, deceased mosstly on these two occasions.. He said little; heo
came in ; ie aras cut on the left side of the head and was standing close by hler.
in the arms; he wae bleeding much. Thet cut Wa.5 jCross-examaained- I am a relative of Mary Anun Mac-
above the leit elbow. He had no coat on ; Was in ra; sthe is any aunt. Prisoner Mary did.nDot appear
bis shirt-sleeves. Deceased never aent oet of the to he excited. It was about 4 P.M., about threeJ
house again, and lie died in1l or 12 days. quarters of a mile from tbeir place. I was sitting«

Croscxaic-Tbis place or prisuerst b t-attonu ai log by the road-side wheu she spoke to me. t

the ftstiugs Rond. t lisu n a rod that crasses te was in their house whena she as arrested on the

tBastings Rondi. They hadl h Clciug, anidBsanie Saturday week after the deceased got hurt- He was1

t eastse. Rotat sprihg b eliave,rntt some long bis- urt on a Friday. I hare 'not been in the housei
forea soccurrnce O ar are a since. It was the Saturday after deceased died that

acresuro s/Io t/e uestaof iirs. Ourshe was arrested. I stop at ry uncle's. I bave noacres apart. Our honse obth west of theirsanur1house of my uow. I. 1never had the slig/test trouble1

neut te opiser's bouse. Deeascel uvas ng a-I ilt/ le prisoner Mary. i htsrd thai she goi a woar-

prisoner Richard sbaotiag at bis lens mare titan ! rani for ane, but 1 neyer saoiv t.
pas. I1saw rsoner Mary au i then oehnda h 5th. Margaret Glen, sivorn-i live near prisoners,

h i sawpisoer rying b house and a.half miles off, in Mnteagle. I remember1

haby. We aid ual enter the 'anse. Decaan-d ara deceesed being injnred. I met prisoner Mary on the
ab. Wkme ta gotib enr the houen. Dtyeas - road afier deceased was hurt and hefore bis death. 

zord.sIfm e t Ia6xi-taIt ter deent d, not direc .ac- She was just outside ber door. She took hold of my 1
aord. vina i f Tue apumse tarm and told me to come aand see where the figbtiwith him. The fi-s I heard was prisoner Richard was-fo come and see the cut lin Munro's bat. I
s syigtahdeeated, Go a-n'ay' a denased repitd, walked a short distance and saw the hat, and would

beeu don t it il Pnisoner ichbard leuled sloaiua- not go further. t said it would give hor a great deal
th ben, nt said ite iseRielhard. Dec ed sau, ot trouble. She said it would give ber no trouble,
Perk apstidebre noud. Thehad prisoner Richard that, if it was to do, she woild do it again. Ber
tooklte gei t [dii/oct set hlm aput anychi in . i.tusba.nd was not present.

Woo theun wadked nt tas hnpth ientfiel g Prisner Cross-examined-This was a few days after the
Richard asa deceteaseti tiglt bad, atti dh had the figbt.

.i .ruh. Theophilas Golder, sworn-I live on the
gun in bis own right band. IWe went about 14 or 2brchod,1ad-almiefrmeead.Atr
acrec. I sa-w prisoner-turn with tbe gun. I didno cbrai wroad, uantI ea-hat miles frcdeoea sed. After
ste decoaseti first îny togeL hait of lb. .Prisooar lsai.Idoceaseli n'as hurt, 1I nt ta pisoner's bouse -bte
not t/te g-un p bIolis itoulder.1i dn sec hlmt-y Ibu morning the inquest was beld, I think, or the morn-

pull the trigger. Then deceased seized the guna. igbefore. I saw the prisoner Mary. Shat said sbe

They tussled and wrestled. Deceased wns theoldest as glad fOIdbBalie'n'as dea-; abat if he n'a-s
and strongest, I think. I did not see either of themn alive she would ct the bead o? him a-gain, or any
ta!. I titi not set docaaset seize hait cf pnîsenapersairn imta oniti do anythicg to hon.'
Richard, but be tried toae thego-n fronb hna .1di 711Î George Selby, swvrn-I lire 4 or 5 miles from

nit interfere. I was 8 or 10 feet from them. ldon'î prisoners. I beard of deceased's death. I nas at pri-
know v/thether t/e gun tas cockced. I believed decensed soera bouse the Sunday afsr ho as huried . Pri

life was lu danger. Prisouer Richard got the gun at :
last. Prisoner Richard was drawing back, and de- 0ng opposite te bouse, abusidg ber, and calling ho:
ceasel kept hold f the gun, following him.- imprro r nanes, ad that sbe had givet îto hlm for
I navet said ta anybad>' chat decea-set haa]il nown'a-d site vislied tht ha/a giron hlm cuother
threatened pisoners. Pnioner Richardtueapisted blow and flishedhum at once. Tue p. soner Richard

fItem his pacirat villabis iglit lia-fat, holding au la vans proseat. I can't sa-y hitehtantIber. Sucu aiter lho
to gunit bis the. Dceaisei kaked thol pisto brought out the scythe, and said tat was the scythe.
ou n afwpriset-r Ricart',a sed. iceas i bisîtoi avith whiei se did it. I am not sure she was in the

out f psonr Rchar s and Itwas n bs rgbtoo at that time. The scythe blade hadl no handletroweer pocket. A double-barrelled rifle pistol, the be a few tis Tt the fightI ne lisone
ha-met 4 or 5iaches ieng. I rau tee the piscol, aand then. A f ev tIys after the fight, I sa-w laisoner

barel oro.ichs lng.I rn fr he istl, ndRichard. I asked hime what it was about. He saidpicîced il op; antIas I rose, prisenaer Richard n'as Rcsd steIhmaIa :na toa.H ai
about 2 fet fro nme, rigb e oreme. I1bad turned t vas ail about some fos oa Mudro's that ca-m e
rounad, with the pistoli my band. Prisoner Richard bisrbeat. Tht hie had hoard deteseiad tsed
te steppetback. E threwn myself at ]lis leet befare tireas againt m, anth a le vas eterminei ta a

ha steppoti ha-ai. 1i d net catch baiti et hlm, uer prePorat ; a-ud thut lho tookç the scylte 0caltcf the
try to. WhenI athrew myself on my kuees, Istoaped e, ntitaIbis.vue ifhe va-tetblisieva-s ta
a lvle farçvard. E1tva-s naloIaking lttbhlm. 1V/test use abat.
lie fredie huaIthe gun r/g/at ou ny back,-resling o GîCrossexanined-I bave lired nearly 4 years out
rp batc- andti Jarre-I. 1/auno nuvent o2a; .1 anaser itis te- I bave oui>' hcen once etlprisanera. Tii
imiac-t-sleeaes fm.iei L ieccIefeuca-ac stin, I aine y UU conversation ook place on Sunday, after deceased
hian J1nanas/t. Tht doctar ca-me some days afer washuried. Prisoner Mfary nas then airested. Tht
deceset n'as woundet. I neyer beerd deceaset as- conversa-ian witb ber vas while she n'a-s a-piseiier.rilen'ased as aweouanded.I neoer heapd dcast sa I am not a constable. The conversation with pri-t
l has birsecutedfaultharoner ae-ma a dughtDo soner Richard was on the road opposite my place.
after my father's death. I cannot exactly say how Hea Aiut g ua han'as eraito a M wuitr-
ma-ny tays a-ier;.teceased hati ual long hoon btrita. 81h/t. Dr. Augustus A. Yeamans, swor-I n'as
Pisouers ater; luiheir avetosedhadeon deeasedractising at Madoc (70 miles from deceased's place),
died. They did not lave the country. My mother 100 miles lrem here. We started from Madoc an

le living;ual liera. I haI fot bren ont a.erp rzood Sa-tu rda-y, 1let Ma-y, anud rea-cheti the neighiboarboaid
inoeas nce a er i of deceased at 10 o'clock an the Monday morning.P

speak/ing. I never played tricks iviLt them, Bor with Au inqueft as-e elci. I ond a large incises vound
a eprnag thatn'a-e uar. I diti ual spaak tatheni au tht bit sie of tIceaset'e head, 3J incites lang.
awhen I n deceaSed neut over to pnisoners. icar- It penetrated into the brain, through the akulraand
ied ithe pistol home, itv was not cocked then. I never membranes. The blow muet bave been given with.
pointedtEtt priscer. I aeventire d it. 1 knaar i great force, or it could not bave gont throuaghthe t
n'as ladet ; there na saometbire luniL; il nas cap. skull in a part where it e so ihick. Inside, I found
ped. a large abscess in the brait. There was also a woundo

2ni1. itr'AunaMa-ena-e, savor-î lire jut a-lot a-bove the elbow joint Of the left arm. The weapontlid gone half-way through the bone, and bad frac-
iram thtehrisouens,b lnanother township. I remen tured the ban at thet joiot. The eraundaas inflictede
ber doceased beiug injurad. Titi prisaora vent iet by a. sarp antthi instrument. A scytho woaald in-
my place the week before that with a scythe. Tey filet such a wound. The injury on the bend must, I
n'ergriediag l. hue!o gmychidren asketi prisane thinl cela-in lae eoccasioned teat et.

yes; heo vas going baying. There n'as na grass sonars au Monday ai the weoek followving tht fumeraI
ry thd-ide- nots a ue tsund tcr loe Prisoue af deceasedfi I vent withth lbast wla'tness anti ar.-

he ground.i. I think they' sa-id lt vas Mluaro's seytito. Ivre-e th-en nsanr Mary haai beuree th pro-
I did! not see 1te scythe aguin until bite Lnguast. Pri- ceding Saturday. I enqutireti fer theescythe Ont oIthe
sonmers canan ta our house tite day dIeceasud aras hurt. -dfid
She hadt the gîue, a-ud loatedI il a-t [ho anti of ousr ste- prisonere gaot. I thn enqatre fort ie guor a-ad

ble Hebadthescthe Sh sad he ad ut hethe pistai. I took the se>'bte, ned it wnas carried offbaad n11' the oId mana, a-nd abat Rlichardi hadI sheto etepr t coat htn ata-nivseaptg
Aixs. I taid ber, Sortily that vasait te truths." a-amtarerso acn> dn' talîe o; /1e a'Rtoi pei
S/ae saLid it nous, aund s/tomed tac t/he scyithe. She heldt able t reoei
lthe edige up ta me, anad showe'd me tIsa bloaod ou Et. aeorcvra.
Tht otdge af the scytheo was turned whtere the bleod DlEFENCH.5 .-
vas. She gave the scythto ahim, and took the- guai John Routs, swarn--I lire ton a lot joining thet
tand put a cal on la; tend theu n>y bey camin ltant Hastinge Road. I knw deceased, a-attsaw hlm after
ld hier te go ont of th b ouse, a-ut the>' went awvay, ho vas in.jured, au the Oith tay a-fter, as uta-ras i

Plhe stythse mas, .1tinku/, t/te anc itey/ad groundt; it understoad. I hat a conrersation witih hEm. He
had a pieae off Lte ptoint. I ahaservedi chia on bath said be felt ver>' bad; that ho dad not aspect toe
occasions. I artelta tolaMonrds aboat4 a'clock. I lire. I advised hEm to have prisone arrestad.
foundt hlm lying an the floo, tfainted ; biod all aven I propeoe fetching a toctor. Ha sa-lt, 'Na; Et

the floor, andI part ha-If feuil ni bloodt anti vator. Be vas anouse.' e st-ici hic htad noe business icnierfering
iaad a cut a-arasa tht top cf hibisha-t, fromi whicit ,/ih prisoners; tIhis nous in ansuwer btp mycdvsintg hima
blood n'as flowring, a-ndt hic tam vas cut. Helia to lhave thent arrested, .
not epoek. He spoke the tird day a-fier that, whten Cross.examined-He vas lying bn bis awn shunty', I
I vent ctera. Tva dasys arter btat, ho said ao mn ou the wast sida, an a bed. Hie soru Alexander vise
te dit nuot thiank he wouldi lire, hte n'as ta wea-k. Hie in bte hause, a-ut deceased's vifs. I lira about i4
diedI an tht tenath or twelftt day after be w'as huret. miles fraum lthe bouse. I did ual askc deceaset how'
I saw hEm every' day after, tilI te diedI. Ho wras ho gai bu:rt. I bat beant frrom neighabors whatl hiadi
hart an tht 16tit, andi dEid an the 28tb. Fr092 te happeuned :that deceased ha-t a bit af a quarraI wîith
second conversation, bus a-lways laid me bte would not the .prisanter Richard, anad deceasedi had go: bort. -

lirea; from that time bte alwatys expressedi bis expecta- Decoansed dit flot say be bat interferedi withî prisoners
tion of dying; alwave spoke o hinself as a- man and d not tell me what happened. He was pretty
about to die, but he did not give any account of how bad. el
he was injured. I saw Margaret Munro the samne a-esr. V

r day thetransaction tonk Dlace. . Alexander Manro, re-called-I was present when
Cross-ezamined-We came out tbis last winter from the conversation took place' between deceased and

Lower Oanada. I have been upwards oi.22 years in. Joht Ruts. Deceased asked him Ito go for the Indian t
this country. The prisoners ca-me to our place afier doctor, and Rouse sid lie would go the next norninîr
dinner. Our houses are a quarter of a mile. apart. I was there all tbe time Roîs was. I did not bitr
They continued on their own place after deceased Bous propose that decensed should have prisonersh

arreised; dorti deceased maire au>' asch ans wer.
Tbeahaut>yis18 by 20 feet.<

Crossexamined--Rons was there an hotur or more.
I was not ablé ta able ta star tut of bed. I was only
9 or 10 feet from deceased's bed.

I decined ta receive evidence of what deceased
had said respecting the prisoners, or either of then,
not being said in their presence-rnless it could be
shown that the prisoners wre aware of it before the
struggle took place ; since, whatever it might be, it
could not have influenced the prisoners' couda-ctif
they mere in ignorance of it.

Verdict-" Guilty;'I strongly recommended ta
mercy.

Sentence-To be executed an Monday the 81t De-
cember, 1862,

(Signed) - Wu. H. DaAt'ca, O. J. 0. P.
The petitions praying for mérey then follow

in the Return, but throw no near liglt on the
case. They assert, for the imost part, the belief
of the petitioners in is innocence of the con-
demnîed, and pray for mercy on the following

grounds a-
jet. That they and the persan (Muro) wriho tst bis

]Ife, are settlers in a new tract of country called the
Hastings Road, and resided, at the time of this oc-
currence, a distance of 150 miles from Belleville, the
cntalty tov, at a plae wbere there is no law, no
magistrates ; where every one thinks it proper ta de-
fond lis supposed righîts by the strong band; aand it
iras there tuat the affcay occurred, in vhicli Munra
oventually lost his lite. •*

2nd. That ithere was no positive or direct evidence
against the prisouers, with the exception of state-
monts immediately made by the female prisoner,
Mary Ayjward, after the scuillebetween the deceased
and the prisoners ; statements which your petjtioners
firmly believe to have been made by ber in a moment
of excitement, and when she was in a passion, not
knowing what she iwas doing or saying, and ouly
for which, as before stated, the as no evidence
against either af the prisoners.

That Alexander Munro, son of the deceased, would
not, nor did not, swvear -who Et n'as that inflicted thei
fatal blow, nor would any of the other witnesses who
were sworn an the part of Ith prosecution on the
trial of the case, do so.

That the deceased and bis son came ta te house of
the accused and irritated them in a most provoking
manner; and after being told by them ta desist and
go away from the bouse of the accused, they stil
persisted u remaiunig on the property of the prison-
ers, ware not for which, and the fight that soon after-
wards sudent sprarsg op, the death of William
ltuta vwoulti net bave oocnn-etI.

That deceased and bis son were engaged in a
fearful struggle with Richard AyIward on the pro-
perty of the latter, when bis wife came ta bis res-
cue, and struck deceased a blon as your peitioners
believe: that the deceased hived about twelve ds.ys
after the fight, and your petitioners beliere liad not
the wound ihici was inflicted boen opened by au
Indian1 quack doctor' lin bis neighborhood, the de-
ceased would yet be living ; said wvound having been
dressed preriously, as we are inforred and believe,
by a ceighbor of the deceased, after inbic, and
until said doctor was called in, the deceased as
progressing very favorable towards convalescence.

That a aviwness wbo was called on the part of the
prisoners swore that deceased, wnen e awas in a
dying state, told hi th-t haie did not wish the ac-
cused ta be arrested, as it was bis own faiilt, and lie
had no business ta interfere iwith them.

No Copies of any ansier to any of the ieti-
tions are given in the osfctal Return, wrhich con-
cîndes as faihoes a-
'f0epy. 1

Government Hoase,
Quebec, Wednesday, Zrd day of De-c. 1862.

ttILEtICNT:'
His Excellency the Governor General in Council.
!is Excellency; aas pleased ta lay before the Coun-

cil lthenotes ettidehco laken by the Honorable r.
Ohitif Justice Draper, lunlthe case of Richard Ayln'nrd
and Mary Aylward, whol were tried before hfin at the
rocent assizes beid a-t Bielieille, En bthe County' cf
Hastings, for the murder of one Willian Munro, and
having been tound guilty thereof were ntenced ta
death, such sentence to be carried into execution on
Monda>', the thtdaýy of Decembor instant.

Hic Excellency so iaid eoare sIteCouncil seve-
ral petitions from mbiabitants of the County of Hast-
ings, prayiug that ta Reayal Clemency may h oes-
tandem] ta bthe sctI cetriaits.

The circumstances of ibis case having been full y
considered b>' Ris Ene len inc l u Gancil, toget/er
mati/t Ite report of Ithe Ilcoorable flie Attorney Genei-ul,
U. C., advterse ta bte comiutation of the sentence,
His Ezcellaucy tbougbl fit ta arde-, ad it is e reby
ardereal, thai the senteceoof lte law luacte case ai
the said Richard Aylward and Mary Aylward, be
allowed ta take its course.

(Signet)
Wama3tI H. Las,

Clerk, Executive Council.

We bespeak an attentive perusal for the re-
port of the trial as given above ; and we would
ask the reader ta divest himseoi o ail prejudices,
religious and political, and ta ask himselif how far
the evidence therein given establishaes, beyond
the possibihty of any reasonable doubt, the fact
of a guilvty premeditation of imurder on the part
ai lthe Ajvwards, sucn as the laar requires as aui
essential ingredient in.the crime. The facts, it
wyl be seen, differ ino10 one important particular
from tbose Iutnisied ta us 'by Sarsßdrld, and
iwhere they' do at ail differ, thtey differ in fiavor oaI
lthe htypothlesis of the innocence ai thse accuse].
H-ere thieu are the lacis aus established by' bthe
"t Judge's N otes."

Th- Ayiwards ani Munroes mena ona ball
teaîns--the atrIs ai bte latter- were tiestrayinag

Lte spring-sowvn whbeat ai the formear ; andin l
sehf-protec-tion, Ayîrard shiot saume of lime in-
trudoes. '1hle t.wo £4unroes, boni d angry,"
camge aven to Aylwrard's house-, ained iwnea res-

lurstedi toa " go a-w a>" refu.sed to do so.-.
Muinre, unable la proroke Ayîward te comne
nauide, th-t proceedted ta anst lilm, mith the s
remnark thamt " perhaps they--the (oins-are on

uaow" fireuan lavard tank a loadei guna,yd k
mur] ruashîed toardnus hic wheat-fseld ta shoot lIte
fowls, followed] or accomîpanied by' tise two angry
[Munroes, bol not followe'd or accomapanatd b>'
huis pretendeti accomnplice Mrs. A-yîward.•

Ttey> went west,a distanace aif I" c r 2 acres."
Now Munro's htoose la>' about 25 acres to the
ioest cf.yiward's lheuse ; andl counsqunly
every step the three went toetîher au company
took them, not only from Aywar's, but towazrds
Munrobs, house ; s that having gone Ji or 2
acres from the former, the>y must bave been
actually nearer to Munra's, than to Ayrwarà's
house when the row commenced. This fact,

takea in connectton wiih other facts auch e,
that the two Ayhva-ds might conjoinîîy have as..
sailed the Munroes when the lattel refusedtl
I go away ;" andthat by their tiunîs a-boui tle
fowls being " on the wheat now,"L the Munroes
at last succeeded in decoying Ayhvard eout afhis
bouse, avay from his tife, and tovards their olyn
bouse, where they had Mrs. Munro ta bey tbein
if necessary-is conclusve as ta the 'grounlless.
ness of the hypotîtesis that the Aylvari5 hld a
guilty design upon the two Munroes : but is
strongly suggestive of the contradicatory bhpo
thiesis, to uz-tlhat tlie- -avaMuni-ces had] frmed
a gudlty design agaunit Aylward, wbich tirey a.
tempted to carry mto executlion, by decayamg
him avay fromn is house, torards Ilîcir
av ere tleyI might more conveuiently b, i
othervise abuse hian.

Lot us se ae a l i le Younger Muara de_
scribes the origin of the row. Ayaard aya an
flae eider Munr-'s igIt liand, Ile >'uarger
Munro being n feaw feet, " 8 or 10 feet-" is.
tant. Aylhvard "l tîunedi avali tht gun1J'be
did not, even by Ilme evidence of oeecfbas o pr
ponernts, make any the sliglitest hlostided ns..
tration tihereivit. He did tuot bring "u ttu
tp to lis sloulder"-hes attitude af firing i the
gun was nat cocked, and Aybivard ruade nt Itw er
I pull the trigger. Ile nerll CTricd, wùh
tse gun toiards" the elder Mlunro. Her
the latter, a far more powrerful man thanl Ay!-
ward, seized the gun, antid the hie an
struggle commenced. Theri but ?loi nteb/e .-
cording ta Munro airi stl mnts-A -
%vard, engaged against such fearful ods, aîteunpt
to draw' a pistol frou hais pocket vithlig
hand, cgholding onto la(he gun aviit his ltf
Munro " strucik tie pistol" frou Aylîvard
hand; the younger Muinro picked it p--a au
this juncture, apprrentlly, fotr iliere is no positirv
evidence, Mrs. Aylard, -seeing lier htushatu's
danger, rushedl half frantic ta li-s nid, arinetd avaî
a scythe, with Iic iuabe sti-ic nce of ber lis-
band's assailants a severe bloi h; vicit agait
through negiect and quaick doctoring, termmîtate!
fataily in about (en or eleven days. Tlhe bioi
%vas given vith great force, ou the head, accord-
ig ta the inedical testimnaiy ; and r] as Lunra wa
a large powerful mait, and Mrs. Aylard a sligbl
uvonan, thIe presumnption is Ihat Matero must hau-
been stooping dowmnthen the woman struck the
blo ; and that as Aylward asserted, lie hadg ga
the latter an the ground, and ias stoopiag amer
him at the time. lu any other position, t is ut
easy to see hou Mrs. AylIward could have sîtrcth
hin such a bloI on the bead. AIl, howevrc1.
and must be conjecture on these points, for tHuert
is no positive testinony. But ift ihere weret- rou
for a reasonable doubt, tlhe A yIwards ata
legally entthled to the full eneflt of that doubt.

.Theyounger Miunro tells 1s that haring rtpikei
up (lae pistol, lie saw Aylhvard running towards
ILU ; that the latter belid the gaa i ,Close t.luit

Dacki "lrigit On nmy bac,* and lired ; that he,
the wittness, hai only a shirt bi, cul tat itgui
so fired, and loaded ait h cut lean, inlIcted !'u
se sfigbt a iound that hie las able ta non i
a-n- did not even tel his latier thatli heai hdt-t
shiot. We askc any ane accustoned to the su.c
of fire arms, if sucht a story is credible. Helu
stuci proximity to his backi, the charge wouli
have gane clean througlh lis body lke a hal;
his shirt would ailso have been burur, and his
flesh mangled by the pownder alone. He tells ts
that " 26 pieces of cut lead iere taken out of
him ;" but lae does not say by iio:n, and it is
not credible that ve was imiaself able to take the
charge out oflis owvn back. eUpon ail (his pari of
the business, however, the. younger AMtunro's eri-
dence is most imysterious, not tecay eviently
false. TIhis is of less consequence, hîoverer,
for the Aylwards were indicted,net for aw-ounding
Alexander Mulnro, but soleiy for tie mnurier of

bis father.
We have already insisted uiton t;e tiisonesy

of assuming that the sharpening of a scythe ici
the month f May, intdiaateti an îtesi of
nurder. It iras for the Criwn to show that Lthe
accusedi must neecessarily bave hsad a gnuiry ali-
sigu n msharpening it, anti not for the acc:t.ua e

prv asinocence. IHe assertd, ta. tha' [ua
that he wrantedi a saythe ta cut lthe young uuuier-

brash whli,:it sîrPings up Oaa newily rearedl lîud,
anti as bthts assertion iras parobable, hte shouldIa
bave hiad tho benefit ai the douba, Besaies, thte
scybt wvtih whiicht bte blaow tvas struck mat ahe
16tit ai May, iwas not identdhiedi as thbat with rthe
aacused shmarpned aihotut a wreek beorme. (Jue
uvitraess, Mary Aann M\a-arae, at temiptedh ta iden-

lify' i. Site sama, (lthe scythte amas, i think,
lthe onue the had graund ;" but Iter evmdenîcea

as gli-en m the offica- Returs, presets sou a
mass ofconîradiintions that no reliante whiatever
can le placer] on haer ath. Far instance, speakl-
ang ai tht shtarpening ai lis scthe au ai tite

day on which a vas groundi, she positiv'eiy
swere :-

'Idid nol see the seythe again untd lte inquest."

And presenty, speakiuaof the 16ti Mas, on
vhich day Munro received the wound, she sivore-
equally positively :

Re-Aylward.-had the scythe. . She
Mrs Aylward--said it oas, and shofred mIethe scyhe."

The scythe w bich she hadjust svorn she paver
saw from the day on whichit was ground-
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-tht wéek before" Munro waü wounded--" un-

i the inuest." And upon such monstrous

evideace as this, the lives of two wretclhed fel-

. low-creatures depended I
Neither was tle scythe produced in Court.-

The offieer in whose charge it was, hIad-very
opportunely-lost il; and yet it was, eue would

think, oftsome importance to identify the weapon
with whicl the fatal bloiw n'as struck, with that

whiclh the prisoners bad sharpened a week before;

and in iwhose grinîding or sharpening the Solicitor

Geieral preteuded ta see proofs of a guîlty de-
sign.

Much stress was laid uporr the language of

Mrs. .Aylward to Isabella Macrae-the niece or

the witness who did, and did not, see the scythe ;
for the witnesses against the Aylwards were för

the most part daugbters, îieces, ubews, and
cousins of one anothr, quite a snug littie f'amly
party. Isabella Macrae swore te a lioiid plot
against Munro's hie, revealed ta lier by Mrs..

Aylward ; but being cross-examined she admitted

that she " did not think mnuch of it at the Lime ;"
that Mrs. Aylvard wras in the habit of talking in

a 9 boasting style of what she would do."-
Wby then were words, te which they who heard

them attached no importance, andi whieh were

never followed by any act of the nature therein

indicated, allowed tao be adduced mlu evdence be-

fore the Jury ?
The vild, hysterical ravings of lie hilappy

wornan, Mrs. Aylward, immunediately afier the

fatal affray, and whilst her nervous systema wirn

stdl al siattered by the dreadful scene tlirough
which she liad just passqd, were alse urgedi

against ber, to convict her of a premeditated

design to kill Munro. To us, on the contrai,

they clearly prove the absence of any such dle-

sign. For had she been a deliberate murderess
she vould have beeni cool ; and ldai! e been
cooi, she would have hadf hie cuuinig linvent

a plausible tale, te affect Jeep regret l'or the

events wichî had jîust occurred, and would have

endeavored te enlist tle sympalies of the
neiglhbors in behalf of lherself and hiusband. lHer
language w'as that e aiu excited, hysterical wo-

man, who frelt tat in a mîonent of great peril

she had shed blood in defence of lier husband
but who, as a loving wife, did not regret having
done se, or feel ashamed or afraid of the conse-

quencesof the act.
The evidence Of John Rous clearly shows

that Munro an bis déath bed, and vhen not er-
pecting te lire, recognised that lie vas the ae-
gressor in the row in whiclh lie receivedÉ the fatal

wound. l lie said he had no b usness tnter-

fering weith prsoners," in answer te urgent re-

questi te bave thei arrested. His son swore

he did not hiear these iords, it is true i but how

can the fact Iliat tle latter did not hbear dietn,

invalidate the positive testiiiiony of John Rous,
who swOre that lie did hear them ?

As the Judge's charge t bthe Jury is sup-
pressed, we caniake no remarks thereupon
neither can ie pretend to say wyhat discrepan-
cies nay exist betîvixt flie evidence given. at
Belleville, and liat belore the Coroner's Inquesti

-!or the proceedgins at the latter have unforts-
nately been suppressed ; although the Return is
professedly made te an Address praying for" all
the Documents relating te the Trial and Con-
viction of the Aylwards." We content our-
selves wit ilaying before our readers the state-

ment ef the Executire, togelber wihli a few com-

ments of our own upon hlie more salient points

thereof. We need only add thati here is mothing
therein to induce us to alter, or n any degree
modify, the opinions already expressed by us as
ta the banging at Bellevlle. We do not lie-

liere that the ev:dence now publîshed by the
Executive makes out a clear case of murder-
or of any thing wiorse than "lomcide in chaud-
medley," against eithier of the Aylwards; and
such we believe will yet he the opinion e' the

majorîty cf intelligent andi unprejudicedi teaders,
whether Catiihie or Protestant.

The case is xnw, however, before the public,>
and they tan forin heir opinions on the matter.
IU we shat. have succeededi n 'arùusng some

sympathy (er the arphlan lirîle ones of the un-
fortunate A.ylwards, e great. ebject of the dis-

cussion will have beau accomnplishîed. We can-
not brinug the dead te life, but iwe may stil be

abIe to do someathing for (lie living.

PRAYtNa lrpcS ver. SKATING R1NKs. --

Skatinîg bas cf late become a very popular
amusemnt inMenirerd anngt persons of ail

conuions, anti ef bath sexes. It is a fine,
healthy andi grace{uil amusement. "Swranlike,"
as the young lady wthl fur round the tops ai ber
boots remarked te Mr. Winikle, whlat time [liati
uniartuniate individuel rashîly comiîtted Limself

to the ice; and we neither wonder at,. nor regret

the ardor with hichi it is pursued during our

long Canadian wintersh, in the several commodious
" skating rinks,"> vhicli have lately been erected
for thé accommodation of its votaries.

It is we suppose itUe siccess which bas attend-
ed thesSriÀT G RNKs" that bas .romnted

Our evangelical speculatorts to start an opposition
theréetao. in thiefaorinof'"PRÀ'rNG RINKIs;"
of which the most extensively patronised at the

Present moment seema to be (he building known

boy" whose interesting case is above recorded,
iras treated by bis evangelical tormenters. I-e
fell into their bands, truth-lIoving, and truth-tell-

ing ; le said iwhual every little child, not a liar
and a hypcrito, would say-thiat he did not
think lue wras a sinner-that he did not believe
that he and bis simple sports vere the objects of

an allIrnercifil God's hatred ; or that because tf

ball and marbles, (te Lord Who made bii would
consi go him t bell laines for al eternity. He

felt, as ev rejoice that ail baptised ltile

children should feel, that hie iras a temple

of the Holy One and not of the devil ; lit

lis portion was wit tht Lanb, and not

vith those whose worm dieth not, and
whose lire is not quenched. But the tormentors,

but the hypocrites had hold of him, and these would
not let him go until they had made of him as much
a child of hell as themselves. Theykept him on
tie rack, untrl they bad extorted fron him the an-

swers which they suggested to him; and they tfiti
put the climax upon their devrl's work, by blasphe-

mously describing the subsequentblcnk stupefac-

tion of their victim, ascc rejoicing in Jésus ' -

This'should be looked int'aand put a stop to.

We hve, and vert properly, law"s for ibe pre-

vention of cruelty te agimals-why should we

not have a law for tbe preventron of such inblb-

upon " hUsry" lautly.delivered b' ithe Reverendti umenilhng the opening of a surbscriptiiion ins id of

I. Lamarche, has grievously inisrepresented thaI the operalînes, and ie a p acitnent of a coin-

gyentleinan, anti distonîti blus îneenungr. Pn'bably jmîttea, caia1 aed iti hlutMay;or, and a tinr ofa
gentema, ad dsioted is eang. robblyother gentlemen, to solicit subseniptions io be

our conlenporary, iwhiose ideas are trever of the tfrardento te Frenmh goveren te

clearesi, ecasmisunderstood h n.ject iniquestion.--Commercial Adver/.iser,
T Reverend gentlenan stated thsimple

fact, that the Clahlh Chturcl condenmns all 'To INrlGSToN AGENT.-We have receivei
Usury as inmoial ; but 'ail Interest exacted for your letter of the l6th containing $17 wichhlias

monies lent is lnot Usury. 'ue latter consists, been atended to.

essentially, in deandingte ireturn of sonne-
tbint ovr and bava Ithe sur» oaneui, irre- STe bave be reqnîested te publish tire fliowrng

thing aver anti list of subscribera to the Tacs WirTmss fur 1803, front
spective of any lacs, or risk of loss, to whieh, Egansville, per Mr. James Bonfield, Agent.:- James
because ai iie ban, the tender s expsd.- Butirnfield, $2; Thomas Power, Egn;tsVille, $2; Jime3

b tiensen- I MNuWu ruaio: nia $2; Thomas Hickey, Dougis. $2 ;
Interest on monies lent is the sm iTdemand- Timo Gomna, Egansrille, $2; William O'Teole,

ed by the lender, to cover any loss or risk Douglas, $2; Denir l2adiga, Egansrile, $2gn o.jLapoulîn, Renireiv, $2 ; 'homas Sheridan, Eganarilie,
te whichî his lending his unonît> neay expose $2 ;John Qualiey, do S2; Lawrence Ourley, do $2;

hin. The difference therefore betliixt Usury', Danaie r Let, do $2; Dvid Wals , du $2 ; hug
whiit s awRs coodnintf an leriiiinteIntr-Galaer, d-) $2 ; Willinam Grma, do $.2; Thomas

whbich la always condened, and egitimate Inter- Smith, do $2 ; Dr. Lynn, do $2 ; William Searson,
est, con5ste, notun tire aineourt exaciod b> tht do $2' Peter Farreli, do $2; William Brougham, do
leadr, co t, not i s er ounîexi le ect e j$2; Willian W Austin, du $2; Colin Campbell, do
ender, but in the reasonsforwhichDunca McDonell, de $2; Thoms Donovan. do

The. Cathoilic Church admits of thiree causes William H Davis, do $2.

on tondtiions, whlib eut hanise 1th txricling of la:-'
rrs contns hehnt h sTheo c itins ar In We learn with regre tbat r negro riot has taken
terest oinm es lent. These con.ditionsarej place at the (Oit Springs, in whichl a mob endeavored

technibally' deliiéd as--lucrums cessans, dam- i toeinulate the doiege Of tbat frantito onewbicb cast

- . - -z ', - ' s- nuch a disgracef tai stigm a nit De rrit. W e rairer lei
num sme.rgensant peric 4m srt .Wiere .thé,màre becaue happened in Canada, a country
noneof these conditions exist, or may reasonably which ibas endbaved to rise sbove the prejîudices

be suppesed [o niai, thteader cannaieindcon- which surround the unforturate negro in the United
States, and to place hm i ua pesiion whero ho could

tractus, and accordiag to the principîles of nati- gàin Lhis bread undisttrbed.-Montre.d Gazette.

o $8,25, -aid normiiillt $7 Prime, new, $7,50 to

Drirssed-Ilogr jînr 100 lbs, fewn su the niarket
sales at rm $4 to $5, accordine to quality.

Seeds Claver, Cic ta Te7 lier[h;Tinothiy, l$1,751o
$32 per 45 Ibs. -orircal Wî'br(7ess.

EXTRA HEAVY MESS AND RUMP

PO R K,
FOR SALE Y.

GILMOUR & 00.

43 St.. Peter Street.
Montreal, 18iMarch, 1803.

HA M S.
EXTRA SUGAR-CURED CANVASSED CI&OIN-
NATI HAMS,

FOR SALE 1Y

Montreal, l àAlarch, 186

GIL.fOeR &-C .'
43 St. PeterStreet.

J. J. CURRAN, B.C.L.,

ADVOCATE,

No. 40 L:ttle St. James Street,
i. - ~MoNTREAL- -

INewapapers, Periodicals, MagasimesPàshion Booke,
Novels, Stationery, School Books, ChildrenàêBooks,
Song Books. Almanas, Diaries snd Postage Stanps,
for sale as DALTON'S News Depot, Corner of Oraig
and St. Lawrence Streets, Montreal.

Jan. 17, 1863.

as the "American Presbyterian Churchi" Great main and revolting cruelty te httle children 1 Il ral equity, exact froin the borrower more ilian the ^ ELACI: FLAo.-t bas never been our lot to wit-

,St. James Street. The dod was we believe the carter is appropriately fined for iloggin, and restoration of the sum lent. nybs L e avereado 'Blk lea but ,Flag as ng
first set on foot by a Mr. ilammond, knawn maltreuing bis horse, why should it not be iîade Tius if a capitalist lends iioney irhicli lie the emblem Of pirates, signifying no quarter, But
amongst the saints as "an evangelist." Then an indictable offence te practise thte dîabolical might otherwvise liave profitably and legal!y Ii- t W amies aunby bits kdspnayon a b t th ioria

the thing took, and what vere called ' PRAYR artifices e the revvalist upon eliiidrenu of tender ployed iu some reinraiive iv men, e is Fouudiy),.un Tuesday last, n'e are ait aloa s ta kntow.
MEETi s" with the Anerican Presbyterian years? Had Ie our vill in thei natter, co vil we miîorally authorised te exact te return, aoer antd lieuse Square a nari la lir j dc d oictiehCourt

Church for a " RaN" w'as the result, and the adjudicate in the premises, 'we would cheerfully above the anount loinitd, cf srin proportionate of the Prince of Wales, whîtat was their astonisbruent
proceedsags at this novel place of entertainment sentence every canîiig scoundrel found guilry of to that whicl he might have nude if lie liad in- ut seeing ten teirst volley, a B lac lefin ithrust

are duly recordedi the Montreal Winess for such abominable conduct, te whipping at the cart's vested is ioney otherwse ; and where the Civili m the breeze for a short time. We do not say that
the delectation of the elect. One very ''inter- tari, and would, wuith pleasure, if necessary. leiid a listramn has drclarei lîat, a cediain rtaount aofanf î o f e MescraWailidgo n-are ce i cisan
esting feature"-to use the language of the hand te carry cite sentence intoe xection.-- nterest s legîl, île Church ehes ltai the lrdly conceive [uthat they woild cointenance such a

convenficle-of the "PRAYIG "is brought Aduls cati take care of tlheimselves ; uit, (lie law leader who acceps is that inouni lis ni to be (dis- gress Ensult being ofered upon n occasion cf th
kind. One thing, however, tiey Cau do, if they dis-

to notice by lie WVitness of Thursday last:- should nake it peîal to attempt, even, 10 con- quietei, îirovided only hal t iu aillits contracts jepprova of it, they cain punih tihosa whoi bii the
"It mny le noiced as a new feature in these vince innocent little thildren of sin, 0or t) expose hie ho willinîg te sbiîhcit hiiis'ief o iher ucisions. idacity to display sucli a i ig. Tihat it was pre-
baily gatherings, thti young ladies are joiaing w'themli te the infernal tortures of th 'îCalvinistic n Canada l; ! per ce/. i uthorise lbh v ;--- ,t edbee . a e sU 'eidde 1. o t

each ether in classes, or nrayicg graups, ai thetclosea rfr it aecli-cie ilt hebe ivoturs irdenf)bly. be iiiedL
of be maore public exercises ; and on the occasion in " Praying Rnk." thereflore with a safe cohsciice, ie caiutaaisi i c the above was m type e have been wiht p

qsnftaOilcon by le prtiies who s ay they boisted tihe cttertîllsnqeisfor tre l me i slar . ay recetie Gl per cent. as tie inlerest tf rionies bembieta, but declire ihat itere wias n laintention lo i n.atering fryeg and converstion.-iesOso ANoTHER Row [N Tu C t.-ne gen- byhmlent. 'Thie piresumr!;ptoin is inithe latter ii ay c"."nas i dnierI e toura'
a cssa fer pntyer tihtri 'e","eess, f atm lle attention of One of tie nemnbers of the Biand. W121h nst. îleinanm wlo is in receipt cf tla revenues ofif ii'avor, [at. by letding its huey, lie' ilot incur iive ts explaNtion for wh iit is worthr. 'The faut

WVe tiik the above is a very excellent inven- ancient See of Durhaii, and ihro b l r\lt' Ma' 'ivi,îcrirlui-:dentito thatunount,fttite niag was hoisted, is beyond doub a iats
lion, indird, and an invaluable addition to the at- jesty's pennission signis hinselfi C. Dnzc/n, se the CivilrMagitruiaeroisf itasf u i th cg n'asintet, s beyord ibn anti it

tractions a the -P Yt RiI." No dout a as ritteni to the Il Secretary of h Sociey fr nts f Iasotiteueds a sir n the demontraton.
lini1e firtation eontributesgreatly te the pleasures ithe Propagation e cite Gospel as By-Lawn' E flirt the Revereiîd iecturer ditd not pretiend -

of its rival, thie " SKATING RhuK" in Dorchesier tablislhed' instructing the ier ti arase tle Ithat the Chiurch tlas an where leiiied th .T positionaf tirtir i . .irrs ri th,
Street ; but, after aIl, there is io flirtation like writer's name from ti e io rce-Pre-.rs cfa oiit'ltiaili<or'a ~o nY thc h tic ris i e r it' iirrîs iir n e <''irtîrs ci s t Fianicti
spiritual or evangelical flrtation ; and the the said Society.' Tlereasonwhic th a move est ou mers ii. She m b l elies t rea rliiii a" ri"nb' i , utt"e

0 ni si•es v C. liD el "1 ie*i pl OfI ea ib ret' mitOur Quetbec leiivr io daly, anid 1m1grettIir
iniiated are aware tha t a threologeal discussien, i. nm t Ibis stepi ta [le approi % g snî oditn ndr whiei rre igh inu ihosr. The Olear-Grit prty ruikc0 sio , l . itiel1- ý0I1 1111. iiti theIiid r viir.i li)lri ilimiprtrisg Tri h t e i a rt iri w r'd
as conducted by " anxious iquirers,''eaffords as by the PresiderIt of he rucmy-he garina" il l vful to ,teIo t iter, ; an is ihi " con- 1h:. s n ni r ie t-i towSrds

many favorable opportunities for saying and look- whe calls asbi t'.elf Arcliihshop af Carterbury-ta j o i vary, houghc tIh " etson" reiaiis ever : hadoaiiras atinsr tir l r.
ing sweet Ilitins, as do the intricacies of a qua- the somewhti Iaolrstotici :iou rof he pro- ti ame, sire hîas hat twiivn norul, to regutiate Th'lire star cf' teorit ig- arr nuie c annot very weU

drille, or lc re conpIcated gyrations of tie t testant B ihap of Labuanb, woianr a rcetui lei- 'the legitimiater[ (ut of nioni'y. Usuryms e lite cînie [. oi>i' iîdtjiii e 'rs itiy
polka. WVhat tender soelcîtude about the state ter boasied of ii th executloni olhne bY itsi' ex- alway.s coldemins. hierest, h i t niees tht, ruiiah'ctit? in'rarriaîifrer utIi alu
o. hs partner's sol, may not the experienced in i celnhrt rI poi liieoropiraO ' Sioot- ti) tic'c t I ionalipEsruaccîtcI r tfoitiidiFran ti i has e-

the ways and usages of' the Pia yer Meetîing dis- i eathes intad ri' e s r" be n:ted ilflori ut' sons a bore assig< tnriiiirtraip i iii iiimlI ri n ces, or make tmcntD L ncx ctd oi la l:,isýe a ov o eritt'er iuii ii iet x'-h'tir 11 )inrg ier lie Mi lit>'
play ! îvib nitrai unctuois effilsion to' sentiment cpeding for iwii her i nio warrtiil i lite Ats wii de ina, or i f il'Inss icurred by thl ,le l -i - r
inay lie not question lier as ta lier "experences!r ot the Apostrles, or ihi Eiih l- - Pail; and er ; a d proidt hl.t i ni tot ri exces of
wbat sympathies nmay lie net fope to evoke, as acordingly " C. urn " ihî' thliat r is ane 2a los, ur rskc which shre tbuul:ly termts Il i 'isrvi' n ?-Ve vere yesterdar pre-
lue delails lis owi symrptois, and eilarges upoi lihih shouJ tot he enrurag imonrgt modert " crdum . :. rind i- aila i tra' iirarric Wfers, ed
his own deep spiritual insight. There are net- Protestantl'iusinarls. caiigir cet ilita e r tlit'ar

and the oldt hands know it well-any flirtations Thtis mnay bha . icritr dec> , bum i s LrE o ST. ATR'iCK. Iy an Irish Priest ri1i i hidau 'tiupon t n.iit,

s5 attractive as cisiritual liiations ; and neiter ver. liard tupan Protestant Mnnaries. These D. & .1. Salr, New \'k and Motreai

tall-rooml nr pic-nic alords suci lfavorable op- gentry, as aIl experience rre, catnoil cntvert 'his interesing ule ivori lias made its ap- C re & C, Cnr, K rry & C , S J. Lymau & Co

portunities as does thet Pa NO .iN, t >heatei t if ivlliililrils, they eiaiI ît u tiai i oritiV asa nd o ut the Mdical li
throse iviro know liow toe 'i"r iproveI tlie ic-- rcati shoot [hein-and itc s eIt t s th-ra es r ti ihnem rycirvani)li Mii 'iil r'

n then liberty teaxercise those pecuuliar' gis or of itr' innAi A;t .% aid atrî, Sai, recasion. .,arpsr ia a) oMulc of' Irish ori it ilBrh
O n ly or e objection do i e en terta n to ard s talents wvith i c h G od liac ci redo e d utiem .- ar b s i z i t i p p oruni l y f n fi rth e h i s t

W it fleBilelh y uie ale utilSa ,es, lo, i;trtiiiiy oc iucri, i ti trti' r f lts ciii' e-1 ttn i ILt]irntstaunt trhe Iife o'f 'tr.
these evangeical mstitutions-and thtobjection W1i:t me Bible tey have rmade but a s'a] mess, partich cf te aeet fit tu io m, undiier ertard Ttsey, tfet soi.
is based upon the liorrid systei of crutry ilierein and bare but brout Chnistintty into ridicule Goi, jrelt.îdl ii':î irrieîiî-ed lfor detrn-rance 1rom. In this City, ort therti iun., ui wifeti r Mr. P.

too often practised upon little children ; wh it etanddisreeute amnongr the iienties. But with the darksm of Paanism, and for 1heFfulllightn h t m. Williu.ou Broile,

seems are deceyed loto tese ' Praying Rinks, their rifles they cai, ike the Bishop of Labian, o ai'oabatCatholictrit nniuhi ,irli ias ireserved <CrILsone.

and there baited and badgered withr propositions accoimpîlishi great hings against nakedi ani poo' uThe aiable I annd de tubrtel sa y rsinhisDrsco lof at.
in Calvinistie theology, untl Ile poor little Ilings armedl savages. P fe i ti ?obje siitor,iur ti ira tais Ditiity n tu e îh ins.,Ira. Car's A.

are brought 'under a seise of sin,' made hypo- t is nt, ho wvever, onlyti t Bisliop of Labuat lite of our grt'at Saint, airfine ir,)eidpaei- Innriireitî1EiaaMrs.iWJE. saofpalla lIcEshuitpeoplnt lic ltirutti 1fenernWnIL àvjlsIcf
crites of, and ruined for life. Here is a case Io who is token te task by our friendIl C. DuM- ,Ppally or thet ptele, aud tûr the ytng gna- a danghter.

p o ein t, w h i c h e c p y fr o n t h e W i t n e s s . I t is e u." T he l a t t e r itill et s a v e r> rsn a n t r a p o v e r A ti n t l n rslr oCi too l'c.." I. m .,in Tiu rsid aiey , t
theknukls e> liseclesasica sper1 ir he o-tlinkilit ie asadunîirt ly 'stiu' * icdaand c.ruILrlu(Fila'ur ck, 1.rln.,an Tilursday, lte

recorded in a correspondence under date, Quebec I work weh iesrves teo bcn popuh-lt' ainni o 1the ir.les., Ivtirmtte .Magee, t ebeirved wifuetof Mr.
Mardi 5, 1863; and the subject is, it will be vernment Archbisiop of Canterbury, whrich ire fori-lhrtse esptecial tise and insirrîtnsîou i hebten J. \t. Anderson, Utlissicîl TTecher.

seen, 'a litile boy,' though little girls are often may expect tihe latter luotsent. Certainly wvhat conmpo'dl. its fille, and ils .suijlt slriid be, O hl'olursdiy, ti 12h inst., Mr. Thomas Loganr,

treated in an equally barbarous manner-for th with ils Mhinary Bishropsa etNatal, and of La- and r doîubt are, sua enkt lac10nrtcomnet ut t e vil ytears.

- purveyors te the aIPnuAoi R nsi" respect bua, ti., Cihurch, as by Lau Estabished, ltto s ltl in Ca d 0 whomwsei a beiI hetîrei ao lrtsli- or is Ii , a Pyaliralotirinstyan, int fle 5it ofear
<~~ -fl ' . ~~:Cuthi îths i, Ct Iir eilii vtr lieu (or ' ti le-ut'u ii ge, M. i- lcrriuc [yhn, [aie of tht'ecr ofîut

a very anoimalous and ueval position in 'lhe Thtiries, Couinty 'trmr rIland.
n e ith er sex. n or a g e :- . trot1d c e ti s ' t p uh h au u I fro mt t e e t abl i - Ar t t>' 'the ic i n t, t y

Qu "1ne little bo is siek, whose case has beea eyes c e 'ur' -t <f the M rs. Saîier. O ne yati Isor sltsI tir irand, A ego tv un
brought forward. The firit tniue be cime te the nuit 7 Monthii.
meeting,'rben spokien to, Le sait le did net think
be was a sinner. The nex time he said it was no SEPrAATE SCHooL .13ILi. -[-hiS dil bas ait lj cîcoD--'EîWAuR, bSGS.-.Tlie cur-
use denying lett ho -as a very> bad boy, and bis last, and tlaîtks to te eetirgy Of Mn. ScotilinI riain an titerelm articlei n ONTREAi WHULESAL MARKET.
beart was wicked: The net aime, the same person Monteasetithird nadine la hie .. , s- tilu. î riUeilisit iC"iriti, syllitlal, arch 17, 1803.
spoke ta him le iras in great diatress; and on thh ietrre i Cnnc n t F Polarrdllsrils, 225 ito 275; Middiinuga, $3,00
followîng evening b was qaite changed-bis coin- lative Assetibly. Soume alierations w'ere made y, throw.; umb bi ht oID rotestani Missionary -3,;
tenance indicated that hre had found peste. He bas . Comittee, but tie f do notnateriallyit-ut cuti re-' ii hat icouiry. There scise aiu toc4,20 ; Stuerlin' 1,3 oIru .11î; Fane>', $15 to
been visited, and is still rejoicing in Jesus. This -t'"n f- exclhei ktetct of te cebraed Danican $4,60 ; Extra, S,85 t- $5,00; Spnrior Extra, $5,15
tatement was made publicly a few evenings ag-leriLaori-, t vhoi rt slite rf' ucti ' , .ta2r Flot,2,35 to $2,40. FlOur ia stil

the meeting. Tbere rare sote aher cases of in- Ilwot ib tapremature to pronoiunce, as ye , thhiiicuit ai sale, is mriices roui Liverpool are far
t e r e s t ."l e r e a r e a î î ; oh îeu tctsy . e .Z t h fuî.l A.ir , i "uf rtm our gi n g . W ' nerle r o f one e ct io n in

.aniy t' olii(lulupon iiis merlis ; and ilt would be of Freedoin of Educaition is unjdergoae er, ,ito-day atI,3411 ,end anothler Of Iagoud brand
It is net to be wondered at, after al c the poor hti> hy nprudent to accepi of i as a full and tions, and whose latter days were whb tdevoied atS34i,3 , honhispec tion t fothe PiiiiDes

little fellow hias undergone ait the hands of the bto ithe service of religion. The othier articl- b aSruper, au frclr an wouldl brirg Ilghier
, final settlernet of tithe Se (ooe Question. We .l-viDiretor of he l P-àyir, tiatpresttat netiîg ver>' lriltriing, anti ar,#rfinet cie

ttrust that il ma prove te Ie be so ; but before present nctetn ve strikingand ar)rinme -al lier bri eo 200 Ibs, about$4,ro to $4,80.
the "1litie boy is sick." Sick he ouglt to -. respects scarce worthy of Blackwoocl,1 Wheîît Canada Spring, 90 lo 93C; U. C. White

ire can accept it as suhi, we mustc ive it a fair Wier nominal, $h03 to $1,05 ex-Store. Wbea
be oftEheaannotalandnhypocrsyef.whichbeo tecnt ndhpc. . o bcl i trial, and see how it wvorks. If it wvorks wiell, in is a "'ost uneacbe

las been the victîni ; sick it is to be feared MEETING IN Air oF THE SUFelnNG P-s pler 6G Ibo, 70c to 72h/e.

that be will be ail the days Of his ife, e spite fi theoretical inperfections, we nil re- FIENcu OPERATVES.-On Saturday evenin' Ours por 40 Ibo, 46e
celve it ithlli gr-atitude, and as the Final settle- eld MiC Ch Asies per 112 Ib., <or, $5,80 to $585 ; iferior

the very naine of religion, at the very mentiona a neenng as r uin e y Cnc-r la $5 . P n
ment of a lonmg and painfui discussion. It is not tht purpase af consideting the propreiy a ter- ituer, per Ib, spplies very large, an the

cu CbrstyanityIre ceit nt mntus, Ia ent hoever for us, but for Ihe people of Upper Ca- dermg some relbefru ito e suffcing operati'es in derandi atmust exclusivr r ocal conumtini
crue beyond the cruelty of fiends, thus mentally nada whm rt inediately afects, to test it, ant France. Actng Maya Streenson presidel t in e a Iuote is b0r« ; medium, C1e o12e; ine
ta persecute and torture poor little children, of tie absence ofi Mayor Beautry froin the e-y. 12/u te 13le; cheice, [u to 10e.

then te pronunce upon its merits. Mot happy i ' Eggs lier doz, 12h to 13he.
the years of tiose whom Our Lord caressed and The iras addressed b' th Chaitrn, taard per tI. barreli Te , i e iEn kegs, 7/e te Se.
blessed, and whomHe proposedas a moe to is shal ire be if the general verdict of the Catbohe Hion. P. J. 0. Chaaui, Mr. L. audry and TIaon er l, 7cc t" 8e: in fair demand.

tlic inirority of Upper Canala be in ilt aver. ethers. ltesolutions were adoptied expressingr lauis pe:- 1r lc ri % ;cShoulders, 2/at ta 3c
disciples ! Tl'O starve a little boy, tuloga little syniathy vilhi the Frencht operatives 'andl grat. iliacarc, 3c to 4c. F- m.ii. Mtiithlb demand ia ex-
boy is merciful' treatmnent conpared wtitlli te re- fu IckroMeredîent for benefits and fîvors re- $1f-

« '' Pork per brl, Mess . $nt 10.50 for Old, $11 for
finement oi barbaritv ith whituci the " hlit The Montreat Witness, in criticising a lecture tîcivedfroreFraiune fer nes panti iver(I m n .in 'lu;P Ms ne S.
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O>EtG'N IN T-ERLLteETCE2

FRANCE.

PRis, Feb. 19.-A remarkable change is

observable ma ithe officiai and semi-oflciai press
on the question of Poland. The same journals
that but a week ago Lad for the insurgents only
invective and disdain are all of a. sudden ioud in
their praise. The Moniteur, for instance, lias
ceased 'to pulisi ils " Correspondence from
Warsaw" compied aài. the Russissi Embassy in
Paris, and reoimetdrd by M. le Morny, and
prefers reproducing articles froim Germait papers
whieh cry out agtnst Prussian inanervention and
denountîce fite crueltie, of tlie IRussians in Po-
land. The Constuntionnel is discreet and mute ;
flie Patrie, afrter itn days' silence, iow tells us
that hie " Polih qiqustion" isl thet most import-
ant andt ilte iîo.I urgett of all European ques-
tiors. Tit Opimion Ntionale hlas already is-
sîed its progranmetnt or the Imperial Govern-
meit la carr out if it cure to stand ; and this
letter yau wil[ fiid hfle epitine of an article by a
pub uii ci lonr t ty claitu g Polish symnpathies (or
fite Napoleons, and ch rgig both branches ofa
the Hutise of Bourbon wth guilty connivance at
(ne sînhaticin of Poaldit.

WXbii aIl t lits IL eents ntrange thiat hie sale of
engravings aud pictlurie: relating to passing events
in Polani i sprohibiIed. One piaper is refused

toi gire Ilhe porlrails f ithe leaders of
lite insurrection, andi inother vas ieur bemîHg
confiacaîed for a descriptuon of the palace of lthe
Kinige of Poland in Warsaw. A manifestation
of sw iti Of rite workinîg classes vas spoken of,
luit hlie deinorats have been requested to dis-
cour e il •:-ind a pr.stbuiînous prosecution of a
Poliih journal publislied ii Paris and troiv de-
l uttct wafiI> coniirtiemijaled.

Il is evident Ilat liiere are two opposing cur-
rens in official regions. Two mighty person-

yes coanlesce witli ilie Russian Ambassador,
abettei by IWo jouri rallier notorious thian
cplebra;ed for their reautionary spirit. The
other officiai deparimnents syijatiise wiit, and
ta ilie beai a their intans support, t e Poles. -
So ir as ione tait knotw ainiythittg iof te feeling
ai the arimty, it is ecitledly favorable to the
Polsi îtiovtiient und ici French intervention ;
and tlie sori of agii..tioi carred on fil French
societ> hy the Rusi:àns abutnthe alleged cruel-
ties ofa tic ules has [ut simall effect.

Ti e Rusian jou'inl Le Nord, 1iublisied in
-i, i as or days past dwelt on the atrocities

couiîtiited by the Poles un the Russiau soidiers
vo lell io eilir band. These are caluinnies ;
unide ie .seei thai disarimed Russian de-
tachumllriris eaied tue Pi ussian froniîer, and suf-
fare no illii-realttment( frout te insurgents. -

On rit ither baid, the miiassacres perpetrated at
Tazoiw nd Suitedninw show in what fashiaon
the Ri.sians at. Tbe Nord bas but few customera
n Paris, but the Russians circulate it in souity, and
retd niie terrî ble detsila muade up for te purpose.

ane Russian o'igih rauk, who was eniarging a day
or two i go m a place of public resort on the enor-
iilies t i be Poles received fron one of bis hearers

t his reply, "IThe stories you tell us seem very doubt-
fuil; bu, uven were thtey true Lhey would be quite
naitiral frer ali iou have done in Poland."

The, Oprion £ationaile, the Urgan of the Palais
Royal, retira with renewed vigor ta the subiect of
Putand. It wouldu niotdo so if it were distastefnil to
the Enperor. P'ese articles in a papier which re-
present "£emocratie Inperialism' may be thrown
out ns (eelers. t is w rth while to ascertain whe-
Iher irærrventiîn w toiidt b popular, while, at the
same cime, they do na compromnise the Government,
and niay ha disavowed at any moment. It also gives
occasion to eaait the Botntaprtes at the expetîse of
the lourbors, if we my judge from the second ar-
ticle r itbe Opinion otfinae of yesterday, headed
41 The Bourbons, the Napoleons, and Poland.' The
Poles. n is wvell knuwtî, had nO greta reason ta be
satigfied w-.iri Napa-ju, wlîomnt they served witi
fideliy t t h its, but urin e t uevet eaiiz dh e hupes
wlîicrî îilnd ê.siiei cfrt' ttittgtheir ination-
a iiy. lie certaiuly said tun it ht lie. reigne during
their-t the tti.iuco Or t-evenii the thiri partition, he

. would have> arnmd aLi Fr: to defend tben. But
at Tusit the prorinceis wbici before the irst dis-
tnebinertie.- formed part iotit the kiiguom of Polind,
and wer sîbs-iequrntly aînnlxed L Prussia, were de-
tached fi nie it, erecteil intL a separate principality
-- t GrarId LJuch'ofai Warsaw-and bestowed uni
the Kiug cf Soy, wiih tUe exception of Bialystok,
corninint- 200,000 soiils, whici wns ceded to Rus-
sia in order to humblo Prussia it, the diuat Napoau
had roused to thé.h utmtnost the pupuiation of Prussian
Pol4 nd ibut lie resoiitely ref'uded ta encourage the
Russimun poces iof Lithuania ta raise the standard
of independence. Iî[ love ilie Poles," he said ta
Rapp, after receiving nae of their deputations :

" Their ardeur pleases nie. 1 wish ta render them
independenr, but the task is to. easy. Tou many
nations are irterestd in their spoils,-Austria, Rus-
sia, Prusia. If the mat lais once lighted, there is
no saying where il would stop. My first duty Is to-
wasrds France, and it is io easy part of that duty to
sacrifice is itnterests ut Piland ; that would lead us
too far. We muust leavei is lestinies lm thet hantis a
the sunmre disposer of ail tigs-to Time. IL wil
passibly tearh us hereiafter whiat, course we ougbt toa

The Opinoa Ntionale qruotes varioust passages
from the addtreses off the Emn;eror ta the Polish de-
putations, ln Novemuber, 1200, be said:-
'."4 France lias nevetr recognisedt the various parti-
tîs af Polandt. .Nevertheuless [ cannot prociaim

your indieptendence umntii youî have decided un de-
defending yonr rights as a nation, with arms la your
has, bo' all saris of escrifices, even that af your
lives. Instructed by' your calamities, unite, ana
prove ta the world titat <tue and the eane spirit ani-
mates the whole PaLish nation."

A gain an tht 27tU ofi ta same xnonth be salud toa
the Polish aenatara, presentedi by Count Radzin-
unski:t-

The misfortunes ai Polandt have been the result cf
ils intestina divisions. Whiat has been destro>ced by>
force cati only be repatiredi by' force. Speeches and
'wishîes are af na avail. If the priesta, the nobles,
sud the mitdle classes make comman cause snd
adopt the firm resolutioni ta triumph or ta dit, they
wilI triumph, and may caout an my protection.

As a contrast to this encouraging language tht
Opiniont represenlts ' a Bourbon, taule Phillipe d'Or
leans' (afterwards the King or the French), writingi
lu tht marne mocih o! the same year lo Count d'An
traiguta, vho vas letting out for St. Petersburg,
letter contatining this passage t-

Tu êEmperor of Russia muet Dot suffer peace witi
Prasia; and it bc made, be muat net recognise it
Be must put in movement all the forces of bis vas
empire in'Order to prevent the resurrectioni ofPoland
snd he roust do It vhether Prussia ia cowardl'
enough ta submit or courageous enough to oppos
it. The fate of Russia, as well as of Pruasia, de
pends on that of Po[and-

Two yearsiafterwards. the same Prince, whilea
refugeS at the Court of Naples, wrote to Count d'An
traignea.on the preparationa of Austria for the cam
palgn ef 1809

I haveiseed an armiy-of 120 000m P ada . t  hiô f'i Vrcrpuleat'man:to ance
der the command of the Archduke Perdinand.: Wby .wold have asked ber t become his partner fer a:. oeutosL Th'e lr &iiOr Law.-In the
I asked myseif, do you aend a singlê mian ta Pàliud? redoa.-Star. 'HoUEe of -Cnünons on Tuesday evening, -a case of
It l against Bonaparte that youshaould concentrate TALY. patper depirration came nndt-r the consid-eration o
your forces. Ifyo do nut beat him,:your 120.000 PIEDbozN.-.1 Free Church ina: Free Stme--A the flouse. SirtbértPeelli èn,'r& ' iii'b starer
will nt bent the King.ofSaruny. If yon beat him a multitude of exemples of the actualworking a ofthe ment of a previous speaker,:tbat- the.htw *s fnot
detachment of 120 men will suffice ta anniiilate tie actual working of the hypàcritical dictumn or promise carried out, siated that when a. complaint fias made
King of Saxony and the Duike of Warsaw-and let ai Cavour have long been given dailyin, th Ai'manoia by a Board of'Guardians in Irelanau in iuspectodr was
there be no more about it. under tie above leading. Under it this wi eek we instructed ta inquire inta the. matter. Re reported

On the 5tb of January, 1810, the Duie il Vicenza , rmsd thIe fiollowing: -Gravedone (Nalteline, Como.), ta the Por Law Commissioners In Dublin, who, in
Ambassador of France at the Court of Russia, siguied 4:hf of Febriary.- A i ostdeplorable occurrence bas turn, reported ta the ChiefSecretarys ,Viice. A co0m-
the draught of a Convention, stipulatiung, firat, thai jut iukea ince hbr. The Syndic (Mayor) of San munîcntion uwas then mrade ta the H a e Seeretary,
the Kingdom et Poinnd shotild- ne"er he :e-esuOlb- Gregoriei had two sons, who deserted after having by whom the case was * transferred ta the President
lished; second, that, the name of Poland and of Pale bren pressed! intoa sregiient of Carabiteers. Their ofthe Poor Law aBord. Such was the cturse follow-
shotild be proscribed in all public acns i third, titi1r ina oter lying et the point of death, the young mean, cri la the 73 cases referred ta by the hon. and learned
the Duchy of Warsaw shourld never have an incretu' who vere in hidiag, stole to their parent's bedaide to, iember fr King's Cotunty. These cases were now
of territory ; and, fourth, that the ConventionsahauItd taie a last farewell. under the consideration 'of' the English Bard, and he
be made pubie.- The Giornule di Naples says :-"Besides the pro- bai no doubt thi-t justice would be done. He was

Napoleon refused ta ratify- this Convention, and secation and sequestrations of various reactionary glat that the case of Pat. Bouirke haut been brought
persistd uin saying tha. the re-establislhnient of ?- journalîs, the preliminaryqry ieqairy into various politi- before the House, because if taere had buen any ir-
land was desirable for al the Western Powers ; sud cal prosecutiots is being carried on with praiseworthy regularity or violation ai the law, it would, no-doubit
as long as it was not re-esuablished Europe woid berenergy and activity by the Royal Attorney, Cavaliere be remedied. by the fuli inquiry promised by the Pre-
without a frontier in the dirention of Asia. The se- Marvasi. Among these laithat of iMgr. Tapaldi, nc- aident of the Por Law Board.
verity of the wea'thete Opiaion dds• m cused of baviug susp ended a divinis the Canon Pa-- THE PassDET's PaocLAMATION IN ENGLAND.-The

Triumphed oet the effort of Polish pthetismtand lumbo, because he a a deptnty, and of having op- drabia brings us the follewingadmirable, manly andFrench valor. Napoleon, vanqushediby thee meae. posed the taking possessions of ihe Church of Santa thoughtful lutter upon the emancipation proclama-

Tht hilowingpassage, in a lettenrainKing Louis Brigida, on the part of new Recturs ; and also that tieo Of President Lincoln. P. was written by Sir
Phtllippe ta Prince Ta etyranti, bis Am ssadr.touof several Parishi Priests who refused burial to cer- Fowell Buxton ta the London Times, in anwer ta an
Phlai iso Prne Teytrandchis tasstadorto tain persans in the public cemetery." icqruiry of that journal as ta the ligit in which that
Englandsaa l trange contradicion Itie at e nniua The Monde of the 141b inst, aunorunces that Couînt proclamatiod la regarded by the ee wbose lineageassurance in the COainber of DepiuiesCbat PolisiCays, President of the Upper Couinail of the SocietyI and whtse liies have most cearly identified themc

tippear thatvo have liai y t srîeed.d in of St. Vincent de Ptt in Piedmont, who, in the with the cause of national enncipation. Sir Foweil

malcngIut tpp rersta yota Vienna or t ySt. Petersiurg month of Fetbrunry. 1862, hai been the victim of a Buxton inherits from'his father a sturdy bonesty fi
bugt rnerstodeartin optSt Peter hargt a1domicili.ry searci, and whosc correspoidence with ebaracter and a superiority ta all pety politicai con-that but for non-intervention Europe wouldtiare M. Baudon the PresideirnGenertal of the Society, haid sideratious which clothe bis language on such a sub-

heen counu d, thrat Austria would hart ost Iaiy' been seized, und then given to the public b the ject withi a weight and dignitt iltis not eal ts>Li con-
as Belgiumin wtas talcen froma Holland. Can it be or Perseverunzi ai oMilan, bas been again placed in pas- cede to the proceedtngs ai noisv meetings or ta the
shoCl it he forgotten that eunder tht governmnent fi session a fe mutis ago, of these documents, wtich epistles of the illustrions obscure who vote them-

were accompanied by a letter.of excises, declaring selves inio commititees of correspondonce with a pre-
ence, would have benu up, and but for our jdicious that there n-as nothiitmg repru-ehen;ible among then. dent.
and salutiry influenic she wtiould have nulted herseltMetn w hile, conidentiil letters havu'e been pubialued,o the Editorof the LondonT :
ta France ta repel, tr crushit ILcanant be doubtei - tnd the violators ri 'secrecy ave not been dpunishedd. per of oauriyou as ebusý,ntvthtifigler colossal sirength, L'e ai iei etc Lft lCiP' - Sr-lan yonir pliper ai tu-dlay. yl'as asIl «hether
Riusai., noti thsuîutmirrg h c a r ,e e cailm, uanduR we ihae about 1000 mthesans o Wilberforce and orf Bxton, who have ail

'anse it is ternie : when rL perpe, ris f'or he' foreigners more thar lfast yearr. Twice as many' been brougit up in Ihe teacliigs ofi their fathers,
there is no power soufiaient ru suibdute ihetn? I hpe apartmentsare ta be let ; but thaI lias not preveuted now share the opinions of te present Emancipation
for better from the informatino yoi might have given trices fram ranging very high. Sciet e as lo the prinoamation ai Mr. Liutancl ?n
as ta be mmntse serer n-e li..ve rendered ta tus Tire Revolutioonry Committee is stili in being, and If the proclamation. anaus anything-if it Es anot a
sin, to Austria, and to Prutssia, a service whicli ai- active ; tend Iron ine t tiarme reveal itseif by its acts, dad letter-it means to attacki the weak point of thet
iears from the fact since Polandl ias ftllen, and not It tried hard to spoil the Carnival, andi made its South by exciting an insurrection among the slaves-
withnutisomea peril for tus. Let uts think of ithat a wonted ridiculous denonstraiions. Tihs on Wed- uan insurrecution which would commence by produc-
little more, not lu be untder the necessity of beir"glu nesday soie two or three burndred Young fellows, idg untold misery t many iscilated families of wbites,
cessantly reminded of it. Have -ou not the two lei- geerua aiy of the klwest clauses, promenadtied on the and would inevitably end i a wholesale massacre
ters ofLatyërte containing reproaches againîst ur P inio, instad of nppearing ou the Corro, where heI of the tun-armed, ill-orgainised, iguorant negroes.

iniater ion havng, b> his advice ant his prmuies Carnrival la held. They inslted a few Papal police- Cao you seriotsIly ask wlether lte sous of Wilber-
paraiyzed Poaned's means a ietience? Osa thoe Ca- uenwho gave themu in return a few thrusts, just -force and off Buxton approve ibis ?
biets oi Vitiena ant St. Petensbrg want more, andt ruflicient ta prevail uapon themt to withdraw. I cannotdoubt what view my ather vould have
cau ail the danger ha uknown which euisted for The ±health of th eoly Fatber la goiod, but not so taken. There nas nothing he more carnestly depre-
Rusaia in the -plans and systeun of defence uidoptei strong and steady as before. ia Go give fim cated nothing he so aniotusly dreaded, as the revoIt
b>' t Pales uno Prince Adam? Anti tan It be heaLith and strengtht enutogh to bear the daily pangs of the slaves. Ris letters and speeches doring the
forgotten what thtey oe ta us the sole and powerful of his many griefs.-London Tablet. battle for omancipation are full of references ta this
niover of the ineasures which titre parulyzed these The Queen of Naples bas ofiicially announced huer greatest subject of ailety. In a letter dated Oct.
resolutiens--neutralized the system and reazed the intention of returning to Rome. Letters were re- 15, 1832, ha writes
propheiae words of Sehastiani? irut li-t. us break oi;ceived last.nigit ii t the Farnese ordering what atera- "uIL th emancipation of the tlaves w-ee in my
bere. Poland la no more ; and it i wve, rather than tions lier Mtjety desired in lier apartments, and fiX- power I could nt dure to accomplisi it witbout pre-
tite conqueror of iWrsaw, thar the Cabinet oi S. ing the time of ibeir requirem'rnt for early in March. vieus polico regulations. These ought to be take
Petersburg ougit to thank ior airig extingiished le pysicias wis her to reuain inter tr complete instantly, for- I know curi porer of emancipating in
tbis foctis of incessant rebellion. Arrangesa that a course of iron baths, but her resolve ta refute the oe way or another is fa st drawing ta a close. I
tey may tcicl a hle amore o 'is aLLVnna, ani miserable slanders circultced regarding lier absence mea that the negroes will take the inatter lutta their
particularly at St Petershurg- uhas triumphed aver avery aer consideration, and own bands. But wh'ever else li willing ta under-

France ias uakpni very decided groutind against the Mary of Naples returs ta resume that post it the taie the wreight of so enarmous a responsibility, I atn
intervention orf Prussia, and in favnr of concessions :side f ber husband which, since the storms they ct, vithoît considering the personal safety of fa
ta the Poles. The Constitutionnel, which is regtrderld passed together at Gaeta, sher never quitted save t1 classes."
as Napolenn's mouth-piece, publisies a wnarniug, i seet reneweti strength aIt the fot of the Altar, andi Again in a debate lu the Houst ai Cammous an
not a menacing article, towards Ite King of Priussia. in the calm of ber cloifter, whicih none but the Libe- the 12thi of June, 1833 he says :
There were rumours iu Paris of an alliance leýtwee rai Press wotild have invadedt with cow-ardly' andi Were an amendment on this plan toba made and
Englani, Frare, and Atustria, t Io obtitun aoluitiionu cruel calunn>. carried, and we werein consequence ta lose this ma-
of* the Polish quesition. The English aind Freneb pa- The Roman Observer bas a telegraphic dispatch, sure altogether, an insurrection would inevitably
iers treat the matter iith great gravity. dated London, Feb. 5, quoting Lord Palmerston's de- take place, and I confies I cannot with firmness con-

Havre lias witnessed again one of the defying claration that the Pope had taken the initiative b7 templcte so horrible a termination of slavery."
scenes whieh are so frequently renewed ia its port. asking Mr. Odo Russeli whether lie might reckon on hope no one will suspect, because aune of my fa-
A more than usually numerous plrîanx of iMission- the hospitality of England. The Roman Observer:- ther's descendants have tak en part i lthe recent
aries were gathered on th edeck io' the line ahia " This fable of the English Prime Minister does not emancipation meetings, that our abborrence of slave-
Stinte Genevieve, as it left its quay an the 4th instc. merit the honor of a contradiction." ry or aur zeai for emancipation have grown cold.
ut Il o'clock, ta be cirhanun: of the flvs 4/uris Stell, PRUSSIA. God forbid that sucI should be the case. T never
ta implore te Blessed Virgin protection over their The zVord Deutsche Zeitung says:-. · was more strongly impressedi than now withî the cru-
picific expedition. Mgr Duboi, fishop o Galveston, Toe negotiations betrveen Prussia and Rassis had elty, wickedness, and folly of the systemr of slavery
in leas, fifty-two iisi)onary Priests destinet for reference only ta the insurrection in Poland, and nat I neyer was more convinced of its demoralizing effect
Texas and Lauisianna, and eIght Nuns, vere leavilg ta any seitlement of the Polisi question in .general. upon both master and slave. Yet, in the cause aif
France, full of joy and bope, ta spread the kingdom IMueb less also batd these negotiations any bearing the negro himself, I cannot regard with approval the
of God on the banks of the Mississippi and the Bra- upun general Europrtean olicy. act of Mr. Lincoln, which, if effective, must bring
.os. A moving scene toIk ztplace at the moment of i No negotiations wbatever have talen place be- about t s0 horrible a termination ofa slavery ' as a ser-
heir depai ture. Mgr Olin, lit Bishop of Galves- 'twen Prussaia and Atil i reference ta Poland. vile war.

ton, tand now Archbisho of New Orleanîs. ètood in The engagements entered lin by the Prussian Go- I am, air, yonr obedient servant,
te opany of several Prieats on the quay mlontgside verrimenti ara said to beuas follows:- T. FOWELLnBurrON.
tie sbip which wmas being toweid out, wlien Mgr D.i- If RussianL troops are forced by the insurgents to Leytonstone, Feb. 19.
bois cUie fCorwardi tut rIre hbead OI tUe io-a conpany cross the frontier into Pcutssia they shalal t b The Land.on Tir anotes a Paris leter stating that
ta askz, ii the naine of be trîvellers, for tiie blesuing obligei ao lay down teir ars. Should revaliuion- the French Governme~nt does not desire any territo-
of th. holy Archbiahrp, whont tis affairs still keep iry bands be driven acrosa the Prussian frontter the nial changes in Poland. and still less the reconstruc.
in Furic"s. Ibis blssing wais given, and receivedi Rrssiain troops shi1l bc at libertya t pursuei them. tion of the ancient linigdom of Poland.
wiul thie mos irespectflul dvotioni, and it wil accom.n- On the deaîncî of the. St. Petersburg Governmnent
paîy th ie Aposio ie gilims thdue privile dshures Prtussian tra ps wil a teinher separatelorlac NINE YRs oF AGoY.- ares Montagie, son
wUe.ne itite> n-i cnntinue tire wark oai :iilizaiîru ýiijonctian ru-t tte' isaanfarces, agaunat te lasur- aI n. Jhn antgu, iNor uruîuu nti on

ti e s wtii I f i ten i tf und ofchicg ts ,if r.Johnhaoantgue, of New York,rfler eu ring

bas cureatio ol i ts au cun er>' ta teh 'ur ce wh g u dilo atic circles it is stated that Austria was uhard .of r anga fram m ligna t srofula for aine

labomurers for is beloveo vineyutrt.- Mande. requested ta bicome a party ta the convention, and consecutive years, was radiesully cured in a few-
that Count Rechberg refused.monb by that Elixir of fe aiend irresistible anti-

'EPISoE EvAT TirE 'tuiEEs.-Prfis, Feb. 11.-An PuLAd- dote ta poison in the blood, Bristol's Sarsaparilla.-
innidetnut rccirrued ast Mondity night at the Tuileries POLAND. Th disese comrencing at the ancle joints hai

'lrhich. were 1r. G. P. R. James in the land of the The National Guzelle of Berin publisbes a letter mounted t the eyes. Physicians suîld that iL -as

living miight have formed the groutdwvork of a ro- from Warsaw which gives some adetails of the aiffarr preposteros t.oSuppose that any medicme conld sale

inance in the " One in a Thouaand ,' yl A rAmasik at Wengrow. Two bfindred yoang men, almost al' thre patient. Nevertheless, tiis awful case of eredit-

ed lady, beautiful il form, commrrmitmg in hler fea- tbelnging ta the class, of the nobility, devoted themu- ary scrofula, succumnîbed ta the great Vegetable Spe-
Lures, rgal u ber curriage, a -. g ut urfusion of se on ta vi Rt en an o , ansurgen s , a t i ric.B T e letter of the fiber of the oung oan ta
fair bair, speaking with a slight G ai -înem aî'cent, and nrming on t he Rosian ca ut hn, massacre inte da tilDadoBrIntOIn laont a!' t mast nremar[ able iacu-
followeud a t-t restpectfuil distance by a gentieraldburynuiu. Ail tieshe icoutlu sremainetideai Conienue ever pubtialei. yet illa oui>'caiaamong
and two ladinies Ihoso suapeech proclaimed that Lie>' they iid, btb>- itm ycontic tre'saveti the main thousands of proofs that no amalignnant externat dis-
ivere from the south of suinny taly, made ber ap. bout>'an LUe insdurgeta. e a on u ease, whether it existe in the akin, the glands, the

pearance in the greant draiing rooinmif the Tuileries Polant sa ai iodghndent ancprtn nation snb. flesh or the muscles van withstand the bygiean pro-
ati abot tw'elve a'clock She seemed greatly agitat- jected oRlsie i> r isghtexcepu thato athagsIon- peries of tibis bealth-restoring, life-saving prepara-

ed, and when accosted by tio nasked prrsons ivear- geo i R erss ira Iub t l or Rtla u sne sio irse o odtago in ADti en.
ing dom iniaes, her t nce w as chokerd by tob . - ta Russia. So ibj e.ia N niRronu bet eppose l a0 - Agentefi ondM treal, Devina & Bllon, Laalto&gh

Words o sympuati i ad of consolation were, i ana erkver>'nmtianatlire. Na union helveen Pales anti & Campbel, A. G Davitisu, K. Campbell & Co,
told, addressed ta ber by ber mnasked friends, the Rrsa bas ereretaihen Iitecxcept tbat J. Gardtner, J. A. Hater, H. R. Gray.
generuaoutlines of whose flignes gave rise ta the sus-Egiasexisei tbetweesthe Irneites aT -e a

picion tiaI they were the Emperur and the Empress. -tgyptiavisi literanetse cbandage.Tosmate
Who the stranige gueesa oulut bc in a iew mures the division permanent, Rasis la scbiamaîic, MAutAy a LANMeAN's FaOaIDAaWAiT.-Thtre la
becho a m terai nebt cue I a n e minthaL u-t- heterodox, and vehemently persecuting ;PolandI a heatlhfrîl, exhilirating qutahlîty in blue fragrance of
becae ra mattertant conetre aih goup hat ris- :ever' Catbnlic. Tht Cathofic religion hauts revalu- titis paaar toilet w-ater. fit awvakes the reorern.-
anae rom beadiautanti rne ofnt thu bervet tion, uand loves ordier anti layalty. But the ty'ranny branoce oaf summîer's fi irai iren.'se, as saine oad tuanet
urintail behtviore;aend theni wnder ata hat sxite af Russia in Pulandi la no legitimnete Government ; IL umight, recall theu by-gntne acenes la which tee first

beam callute trgath whien i a n had tue is ont>' revolution anti n'rong rediucedi ta a systeum. he-ard il. Spiriutual anti deluicate ns the arouna tof tUe
wast apanducate tg th supper ro>m tardentlea Et bas neyer haut au>'right exet ctat ai a bandit original Cologgne, it is perbaprs amere lasting, anti the
pivabe Majrtmets oafathaei Empres by a horttieman_- orer the victitm whomt lie hldis downn wriuh his baud odor neyer changies as is the case withr penrfunea de-
iofn-eut Majt'sttw husshold n- d hau acshttie Tht ou bis thtroat. Moruoven, thtere la a spairit ai dreadi, rived, fnrom rînlatite aits. Ladies wl-t suifer from
absenc ai tbeirw mraskrwho hNadsaccosted ner. The tabred, tand envy, lu mlt Christianu organisations trot niivous hendtacbe, prefer ILta oeery ather local ap-
qbsence of auheir praîtallAate form hnea threk Oatholic, which seem ta lake awa>' fromn a naîtion jptication uts a means ai relie-ring the. pain; mis a par-
quaa trso as hrqfromlt beafatoo asheicgo thaut adorpis themo ail f'airness la its dealinigs with the fuamu for tht sickt chamiber, it is eminently' refreshing.
pcauei b> tt wa sUequenly exlain tas cg gh Church. Hutwever fret, libenal, jtust andi paîternal la ¡ We refer solsuy'-to Mrurray Pj Lanmnan's Fliaaar,
cras byte time n-bIct t ok mgto chae btaeir its Gavrnmnent, ta tUe Church il ha invarniabtly iv- -Titra imitations ree wontbtîss.
aren, n hea whole sthingght be lowan rannicul. Injustice lias been doubtless dont to thet Agents ion Montreal, Devins k Ballon, Lamplntugh

sa/en, were tt nreoht lathit>ain s ome diy samet cause ai Polandi b>' tht otllciouîs mneddling ai Revalu- & Canupbell, A. G. Davidison, K. Campbelt k Ca.,
saln lite uotasponsile ast.toiyeOfanron, sca- tinry agitatora. J. Gardiner, J. A. Hante, saut H. R. Gray.t

paniedi by' a few members ai the Noapolitan emigra-
tian, w-ha vert an a late occasion so n-tii receiveti ai " Paon Tox.< A-Caon," sayes Edigar ta Ring Lear, S.
the Tuileries, in te terminus ai thea Lyoans Railay. as he caverashirerinîg in the hbmast. Thausanda are UNITED STATES.
In an iunediibly short tiare tht nuews thence apreadt; " a valut" 'it ibis moment. Thausainda mure, w-ho W. (Commercial .Admerltser) naticedt same tirat

through ime capital that Francis IPe young wife, an are burning hait, rill be " a.cold" la-marron- un tht aitnce thnat Gen. N'eaî Don-, îbn apostle o! tht Maint
tearning thtat tho Empreror vas begiuning ta thinkt it sext day>. Fan this is the season ai urrL.s .anti Luw, was before thea police autborities ai Newn- 
advisable ta desist froma meddlting lin the intrigues ïsvtîa. To aIl who suifer fnom the commluint, n-lie- leans an a charge ai stealing aiter piste; It appears
carriedi on at tht Qruirinsl, .despaitchedi s fortnight ther sbaking or bouing, wea cTr the means off im- from tht f'tllowung officiai report of tht Provost Mlan-

-ago ta tht Empreas a letton, in vhich she reqnuetd mediste, cerbain, pcermanent cime. Drap quinine, shai of Pensacala that the emmnent phitlnhropist
-an interview with her anti the Emperar. Ta obviate diseard aIl arsenticatedi prepanations. Boxake your- bas aince been doing a wholesale businesa.ia plan.-

the diffculties which atood la tht va>' o! grnting setves, without dettey, to H'esetucr's Stomach Bit/crs. dening funitant anti ather effecta, in Florida: t
-the nequest o! tht ex-Queen it n-s, it la saeid,.annang- No intermittentî can withstandi their bygnian lailu- [Capy'.) .

a ed that the fancy bail which came aof' on Monda>' tact. Bewsari o acridi tinctures and duiuterated Offie ai Pravost Marshai,
night shouldi ha alsa a maskedi ont, aind thaet tht stimulants. Use this puneat, most wholesoma and ,- Pensacola, Fta., Feb 6, 1863;.

h Royal visiter abauldi not present baeelf till toants most agree'able af alu tonies. It bas nover failed -- Sir-T senti ta your office, ta change o-- -
.midnaight, whon thcei: Imperisl Msjesties wauld meet As an invigararnt, science bras jet ta discorer its Esq., ai New Orleana, the following articles :

t her disguisedi as s Spainish Senorita and..Cnvaeliera aif equal. All tirer campiainus yieldi fa its anti-bilitans - Ont chair, markced Brigadier Gtemeal Nos! Dowv,
the 13h century, and wearing black maska striped properties. Taken ai a protective, it is a sure de- Pertland, Me.

y vith white. This supposed'adventure is anybow a fenuce agninstiuasmae. Where the blond l impure One chest, marked Brigadier Generai Neal Dow,
s deligbtfiul bonne bouche for the salons,. bwhere it wil, it wili b found an admirable depurative, and l- Portland, Me, claiimd b> Mr. Cretairy.
- no doubt be recoun ed how thte Chevalier Nigra, ner'vous affections itlis the one thirng needfil. Call One.canvass-covered.--cbet,nmarked as above.

witb bis accustomed gallantry, placed himself for the at.any drug store and gelt a bottle, which will con- One long box marked.as above.
a evening at the disposai of the fair unknown, bow the vince you o ibis trih. One trnunk, marked as bovt.
- Emperor slyv winked and blirked when Prince Na- Agents .for Montreal: Devins & Bolton, Lamp. One smalt box marked as above.
- poleon admired ber splendid neck and sill more lough & Campbell; A. G. Davidson K. Oampbell k Tvw large boxes, marked George R. Shirley, De-

splendid head of hair, and declared that, were it in Co., J. Gardner, J- A. Harte and H R. Gray. puty Surveyor, port of New Yorkand on tha reverse

le Mr. Greeley in?
Nt for yoeu. Leave this f
Be raised a paper-neight, threateningly. I d-

pirted.
A Herald compositor gave me ixpence that.night

and i had àmetting to est for the first time l itwo
datys.

Northward still. I found.Gerritt Smitb, at length
a large; white-baired man, with a resteass, vSet

eye.
yfriend, said he, ethnologistio.and sidereal lu-

Geo. R Shirley, Portland, Me.
A ralablie rosewood table -which was with the

other articles, belongetd ta , Esq,, O
New Orleans, and has been delivered according te.
order if General Da'ýdf datè January l5t

Suqbmitting tht matter o seizarre of thesé:articles
under tie circusttances set forth.in thereport which
will be handedi toayu by 'r.

I have the honor to be, your obediert servant,
(Signed,)

Joua/ B, WLsa,
Capt. 151h Me. Vols., Provost Matursal.

To.Bnri. Gen James Bowen, Provost Marsihal Gene.
rul, Depairtm t rf! the Gulf.
Tus fTsnrs MIfucis or Tnis NoRTE--To 'nIs Fkaa.

Ni:aco.-Tbe following article, hueaded Liberty
Romance,' auppears in a Nen- York journal caEisd,
Vanity Fuir:r

I na an intelligent contraband I am for ee freie.
Mr Lincoln bas said s-). The Tribune hias printed il
in big type.

1y laster was a tibaco-tlanter ln Hog-bole
Swaîmp, Arkansas. lHe was a descendant ofI the A.
kansas traveller. When the Union army arrived, lie
became a traveller tal. Theivre is nolaw for the re-
turn of fuagitive masters. E was left aloune.

I wvent ITo the Union lines, and: on New Year 8
day a general rend me Mr. lincolns Prcclaau
and told me I; was a frec uan. The alie gave rne
sama bacon that smelt bai, and set :ne to work, dig.
ging trencbes. I don't like ta iig.trenetche. i told
a soldier so. Ho laughed. I told an olicer so. lie
said, Go tu the i-1. told hlm T was free, tind
wouldn't. Then be kicked me. The kick was of
that character that malkes sitting-down ur.confort.
able.

I thought that my liberty was not properly respect-
ed, sa I took tu thet sramp.. A Bentinel Sbot at me
as I passed. Wabt had I to do with, ibe countersign ?
Ain I not a free man ?

In the tanglei swaiîmp I sat ipona highly pie-
turesque stump, and thought of Phyllis.

O joy I cried in a sort of rapturous reverie;li.
berty is mino. I will fly t aPhyllis, tm'y dark-eyed
love o! Ithe siumnbrous soul and raven wool, and bear
ber far away with me ta isles where tIe margo ap-
ples grow.

Sa t rose up and went tu the plantation nwhare
Phyilis lived. Site met me withi a chiildish delight.
I tld ber we were free.

O golly-! she said.
At tiat moment ber master appeared. I accosed

hlm ini a friendly manner, and informedhi onn iry
project concerning the isles above-mentioned.

There's where you'Il get your mango apple-cart up.
sot, ne repliei coarsely ; cuis yer is Union territory.
The Prolamaus'n don't tako no effect here. No you
jest come a-foolin' round my niggers agin, an' you'l
git thunder.

Sir, 1- respanded, with tdignity, 1 am a fres man,
like yourself. That Proclamation makes mu your
equal.

Hle called two large and muscular slaves-thewy,
physicel creatures, without nobility of soul. They
pumiped water on me, and drove tme forth, veeping,
alone.

III.
.Northurii E Over dreary plains of frosty. herbage,

through furest deserts; among wild copses of laurel
amnd.rihododen.lron that bruised my shins.

I trust I bear nu shaine for ihat. May not a free
Inans shins be bis teciderest part? Dues a long heel
nocessarily eccompany a feeble brain ? I have not
studied ethnology for nothing.

I was very cold. My race are not fitted for low
temperatcres. My clotbing was scant> and thin. E
felt that was free. .. . yet, samebow, fond memory
wonld persist in reverting ta the warm savannas of
the old plantation. The North is cald, dark, forbid-
ding.

Yet E toiled on. I had but little food. Nobody
vould employm me, and nobody wished ta give me
alms. Nor diti i care to obtain work. Why should
I? Was I not free? I worked when a slave i where
the merit of liberty, ifI must work now ?

I knew that the North was full of great philan.
throaic souls. Greeley, irs Stowe, Garnison, Ger-
ritt Smith, Love.joy-these, at least were my
friends. . .

I arrivei at langthi l Washington-a great city of
intellect and power. I felt that I was one of the
Sovereiga People, who awn. . . and support . .
that city. I stood before the Capital, and mur-
mured:

I am free f
A very tal,.homely man, with black whiskers and

honest eyes, came down the steps. I caught bis
hand. He lookedi at me as if anurpriseid, and
spolieut

Weil ; what is it 7
I am a free man. I came front log-hole Swampe

Arkansas. I am hungry and cold.
O, go away! repliedI the man. Don't bother me.

I'm sick of the very sight of you nîiggors !
Sir, I said, you insult your equi. f am your peer.

The Proclamation.
Confound the Proclamation 1 I almost n-ih I hau

never issied it.
I turned away, w eping.

IV
A knot of Congressional magnatea stood near,

chewing tobacao. I approacbei them to asic for a
chaw, and heard one addressad as Mr. Lovejoy.

You are my friend, at least i I cried, witb real
ermotion : I was a slave. I am now at liberty i

The gentleman drew down his nider eyelid with
his little finger.

Do you sec anything green there ? ie astei.
Mock me not? I exclaimed ; am E not a man and

a brother ?
Why don't you ge to work, you lazy fellow ? ia sked

anOther CngressMan, Who had a saeil of cabbler's
waX about him ; E used ta work down at Naticic.

Sir, E answered scarnfully, I am free.
The lautghed vulgaly, and I went ana> with a

Still furnther Nanthw-arti. Colder, more inhospi-
table. Vague doubla anti half'-rtgrets crept ist
w>' brain. la this liberty ? Ait 7 paoor heart, take
curtîge ?

Sri, I n-as fret-anti fret to canfess that E bad
'nover sufferedi so mucht baffant, r

Some ont showed me Mrs. Negrophile's boruso. A
sple:ndid camîage stand before tht door. I rang. A
serrant came.

I wish ta set Mrs. Negraphile. Tell ber a newliy-
freedi stave wishes to ses ber.

Tht lackcey retusrned ver>' soon.-
Yaur cardn please.

I have na card. I amn coldi and hungry.
Tht lackey' vont anti came aigaln.
She doesn't see ihat kind; hue said. I abuddtersti,

and n-eut ta the office ai the Tribune. I foundt twO
yoaung mou tUent, wiith themr feeton the desks

Helto ? saut ont, btere's a friand ai Old Greele>'?
Tbpeak up, brudider? jahb yahi

Young mian, I said,1 I am s friend af all mon.
Ho keeps tht place nexrtidoor, saut the other.
I corne ta you in tht name of humanity'.
Lookc bere, saidi the first, I don't wnt an>' bIoedu

nonsense round here. . Citear ont, before I put jeu



aonitic o their magnetism. The
atebi a eindation of a dogmati Callocution 18 not

rbitrc abiliry .conditios1. -

poclIod ad hlngry Ilb, I eaid. b nored
Cer,,n sôtlieruaarelatioais cala, tb"igoedWi y, bepe aal caluderl How's

ga 7 ýjohnàBrowi'sl-bil ag a danglig
ir sv I T k e oer aw a y I 1T l e 'e m off!

D he grave wiisl epwed the air Yi-
gis ees grew. very wld, aîid lie ga

s i wnaftraid and went wlay, saorrowilg.

o ,rLibt. erI cred, combin desa ciimes son
0 Liir e, ,1

,si sous ion "o. ralrad

A 1101of bourers werc at wark upon a ralrad

ar."Y I welt to them.

<Wh t wages d40Ou•e?
ty- ¡va cints a day, i railroad scrip.
du ou do witb it?

Lt the bcbore -

Whnt store?1
sbtore. DviI l apine else.

R bitq dailr i t y e .ta liv e?

WAi • gi st h ai rri i' . o o ug h fo r a d h r nkii ml , S n-
Ar g I alw.- makes a bastie o' ieself

le d These were free tn.ri. Threy wurled

b rd er th a..1 d ds ' n- :#aieLL', a n d! fo r s h i re liv in g
, are t ulrEcb 3cloti., and In te best.liness un

-sosie ,,llrs - tor cI [d nev- been allowed tu

t .jlf Iwith badl v. bisity.

Aid if you aire sii, or pi1 Od
Ocb, hen i'ne go0 to the divili1

i lhi tof-my fhler, who had faid and raintl

r f e f his doitage, withoit i stroke of tik,

forf$r yars lariil aie no<sep<ranted fromi yî'u ?But your aiullies 'ire .( S Pi it,

No sich t goo aLd l l t.I 1 l v r îVl ' !ec Il e o si aianom n

for two par, bit Ehe keeps lingi' me for ioney ail

l ime I di
E was satified Lbrgated a few copaper, and set my

fac sterily Southward.

() Libetrty<

MASSON COLLEGE,
AT TERREBONNE, NEAR MONTREAL.

ÇJE abjeCt o b thi splendid lusUlntiutn, i to give to

Ea yUuth f I tiis couifyti r a prai cttied Ed uîcatiaon in

bt iuangllges-Frenchî and English. The Course

or Instruction enbraces hlia folowing branches,
g Inst c W ingReading, Englisi and Freucli

r Geography, lisiory, Aritlhnienie, Boola-

gesping, Practical Geometry, Arithietic, A gricul-
tiepvn g, usic, &c., ko.

JOHN PATTERSON,

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANT,
AXa

GROCERY BRUKER;

FHFICr slOSPITAL STREET
STOR1ES-00MMISSION EP, ST' S.ET,

MONTtREA L.

¡uly 3

P RINT ING.

ba sagactiou buoness maniifas a particulir about ttc style

odquiAlity of his printilig anSltiei resivctinlg !lis person, and

ulid nonacrep grnithis.l'hia-lind orlis Card to be donc at

*epogrict papOr, with worm-out type and muddyi m, than lie

-mant htisclea- t sisult hiscustorers,or tu sell them

dnage gooile fr perfect. The enterpriing merchant, w i

ridas h*inself upon Le neatncas of Iii 3 store and the quality

cf isistock, cannait tleraie a botched job, and reasins tiruly

thatlish responsible for Lhe apiearance ofcyîcrything beanirng

bis aie. Thacheapeet tkii of priiting is thalt which is

e'ar, naest, and inviting,-done upon the best cards or paper,

virh the tent ink. Such printing awayos gives satisfaction,

ait ii;cocrsa vendouble talit of an inieriar kind, is by far

he canpz. Yoncanhand a custormer your card, or present

hlmwithyour bill,wicithiout feeling tiat your nane and busi-

ùess are digraed; and this feeling inpay) ou liuiinarca

times over fer your outlay. a9t-You con .LwAys get such

pnting done, Mt1 0ia Ioet possibt PricL, t> M. Ln oiti

J CO.,aet hei MoNra:uL :r.rZTT 110ok and[ .ob aream.-Pres
frrfin £saWminfG Cean S-.r. Jtul:r frrzc.

INFORMATION WANTED.
Of JOHN COLEMANI whoi emigrated to America
from London, in Jurie 1837;i when last beard of was

in New York. Any inforrmaion respecing him twill
ibsthankfurly received by his mother, Mary Colenan
*.Rre of Rev. Docor Doyle, St George's Chuicb,

Southwark, London.

-Of JO N and EDWARD WHITE, and DENIS
DRISOOLL, who euügrated to Anerica fron Ballin-

*.little, near Ninsile, County Cork, \Vhen last ieard
0f, they resided at Bosion. Shrould this corne ta their

knowledge, they aire earnestly requesied lo conmuni-
Cate with thei ir aiffeelonate sister, Mary Driscoll, d,

Wright's Buildings, Grange Road, Bermondsey, Lon-
d-u-.

ACADE MY
Oi ViE

SNtKiaEGATION DFN TFRE DAME
KINGSTON, C. W.

TRIS Establishment Os conducted by te Sisters of
the Congregaî ti, ndi ls wcl provided with campe-
teut and esperienced Teacheera, who pay strict attecn-
tion tu form thra maninera ad princOiple's of their pu-
pils upocn a pliteî Christiane banis, inculcating at tise

ame time, habits of noatness, arder and induastry.
Tho COurrsc cf instructioni wilI embracea ail tisai

usual requaicitea aît] accomnpliuisments cf Pemaie
!ldneatiron. •

Buard ttnd Tuiltion..................$S0 0GO
Use of Bed and BJedding...........-.-...7 00O
Waishing........................... 10 50
Draîing and Paiiuting.................' ?G00
Muraic Leseanrs- Piano .... ..... ....... 28 O0 .

Paymse is roquired Quatetrly ln advance.
Oetoluer 20.

O AS AND S TEA M- F I TT IN G
ESaT.LA-iLBHMENT.

TROMAS N'KENNA
WOULD bog ta intiimato to lis OustomerSsud the
ublic, thait ho hias

RE MO VED
l Plumbin Gais and B feim-fltting stablishmen t

.ro Tum

Premises, 36 and 38 .enrj Street,
fWsiEN BT. JoRRti' AND BT. MiATIR1O BSRETs

Where. h se notw prepared to xecuto ail Orders in
na lwith proatuptness and despath, àd a, most

reasniabld prices.
TIomnas R'Kènna s Allo prepa.rod.,o beast chrchels,

hospitas, aud aillakind of publie and private build-
rl98 Witba new 6 SteaRm eater-," wlîch ho ba adi-

" eady f ted Up in ome buildings ia the City, And
hich hta, given complets satisfaction.
Iontreal, Mav 2. 1881.
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SCBOFULA AND SCP.0FULOUS DISEASES.
From Emer Ede, ar well-knoon merc/at iof

OzorAa, Mite.
1a liveai salit lrg uratities ofycor SAinsara-

.A, but.neveret one botle whii failed of the
dosimedi efect imi full irtisifaction tiiose who took

if As fi%?ut ans cunr people tryit, Irey agrce ithera bas
been ns mriicinie flce it beire in our acommiiuity."
Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches, Pustules,

Ulcers, Sores. and al Tiiseases of the Skin.
From- Rev. Rai. Siraton iristol, Englarnd.

Le 1 onaly d ny duy te yonail he uboilae, wlien
.I add arry' tesnimnonny t Ithnt you publis c1 of the nie-
dicinrl virties ot our SasaL.r.A. M daugi-
ter, aige i-n, lad an aflicnîîug humer in Ner ear,
cyce, i iair fl'or years, which we were unable tas
cuie until a ried your SaIusAoea:ir.xà. Sie lins
beeu 'wil for .ione ioniths;."
Prinr Mir's. .laneiP. Rice, aelt-krown. andi rich-

es/eomd lrdy q o ieusle, (ae ale1 Co., N. .
"aly d iantis ilered for a yentr pust alli s

crolirs t-riptionr, whieb , te rsery ta-coubleaatoe.
' Kihiing nlirel iany rcati irweu tri rl youk-r SAn-

aai-AILLA, thicl soon uoltlcIy ncured hier."
-rmi Chiari P. Gae, Es.,ufthle ls-knmr

af u/e, ./urrci; .5 , uoaacro of enur.
ell/dypacro iii aYim, .. l

i hadi oIr rteveral yern an aery troubiesomie -lita-
mor in imyl' lace, w'Iilc gew 'cmcstimtly wrae intil
id iiguread eatunund r eaut an inrttuteritble

llictioi Itriedal vi- malriig n n conuld '
th tl nv lc n îna m ii r.ia, t1rr a i nuyi relif

w trnte'vr', tuutil i tl your SAutsEta ntî.. .
ianasnedintaly iiniilte m inaeaeworse, as ou toti me it

light. tar a line; but i a I-w weeks thlie new skii
bteagora tafor uilr Ic' tthe blotlcies, and continu mi

unlil my' acaeis nra moolli us niybdy's. enui 1 ain
without iamv sytomiisolis ftie ac'diseuse tialmt I tkiow

of. I icy rfluelt lanlih, andi utwitonta doubtt O'we
il ·i'- AnimArS '. n .. A."

Erysipelas-G eneral Debilit.y- Partifyth e
3lood.

From a. >. Sainiii, luton vi 2.'
Dt AE:IEeLomiiam 1toraaae mre Rriiju'nrx rand

Scwiifuloussores b>-li>y heues riui.e ttf ur
SAlnra i:r.a.À. aud lia- jusi geome ured as ai-
itck ifallusant Erysipdcas tuinl it. allera-

five tac [incasetC a.lle SAi-ar-A >'î. "ait
Eusplia'îilc hirguraiolo metwtrelt us u il e e.

Prisa .. E. Jolitsiam. Eu .<'Luin.tL

"For twelve yeurs I ni tIney''t3nw Eryait-las c
Sriht armaiduring weimiC .i' Iruied ail Ime ce-

e r a I tren.i mu cc huuurdicit
afci elras' wactl ifr iirnea 'iI intact-r i--rebu

band ihn: the o-de beu-rane ur'va,i:id the iocra' .
deided tlhat ri>' aram nmistbe rumnie. i bgia
taking yur rAPAi'A Toaok twouuntues

soueo your 'aLS Togeitbe time tie ci-crede.
Tarasnt'as-ellunidr oundreLi, vf!y. .ininginn

piblic laIce, ni>' case is kanown i i hrdy llinOs
couitniiiity, and excitaus thnua itner et ai.''
ronlii. lrnury A olinro,Al). Il. J..orAecastare.C.

IV., leaiding nembet'lue Ccaiuar ,liaent.
"JlIn- h e :ed your SAnr . a. in13 miinmiy

for genieral ur/nay.itq.aurin for liinig elo ,
wattii cry ieantcittmanaut. irait tac caîfiatenai u

commenling .it e i amIl U
St. Anthorry's Fir, : oo, Salt Rheum,

Seaid Herrd, Sore r:yes.
prorifn veu Sickler Esq.. /he 4 ,r r f' Ithce

7 Cami&?nuinc/k /mnnrnowam, Pnciii m . n i

Our nîly clildt, abtuit ut ie uers--i Cge, wai- cit-
rachtedL i ' mtules o urs an- u b ren<c. 11i'> alld

prerut iu îtîîy fan a e v ri aitlent
suce, whlmncta aacîed <ts juca. wornaI n-Ltaaii' itiruie4l
bis eyes for srmei days. A i-leil. jthyciirn nyslaied
nitrate ot'FilIver and otirer rema.awiloutan up-
artenteû'et. For tineendayseguarddishanl.

es ih the, lie should tear open cuihe lfsteiring arat
carrape't -cu îi 1 ich coi-en lits v.is at titan, îlot-
frsg triait anar>' ting cisc ttc Inil uuîay1mo1la fronu. te
began iving your AasAriLLA i ca rig
the iodide ai potasih Jolion, as you direct. 'ilia acre
beai ta ai stlen we il g i the first bolle,
an<â tras iel wsiaearWan-e linh finînedithe sliraeconnd. The
clid's eyelnsbes, which liad comn oui, grew ngai,

andS ie is nowa us Ireat air'nd firrasa> other. The
wloue ieiglhborhood predicted thrt the child iust

Reading, Pa., G1t Mlfiiy. 1861.
J. C. AYEa. M. D Dear Sir : 1bave a long

time been aflk'ted withi an cricptio sWhich
covered m whole body, and suffered drenad-

fuI>' Pib yit. I tried the best medical ad-
vice in our city without any relief. 1ndeed,

My disease grew worse in spite of all they
could du for ie. was finahy advised by
one of our leading citizens to try your SÂRsA-
PaaLLm , and lafter tAking lialf a bottle only,
I founid Iatit had reached ny complairt,

and my health improved surprisingl'y. Ome
single bottle completely enred me, and Iam
now as free from the complaint îas ane mnu

in the world. Publsis this, and lei o Eaat-
flicted knowî whrait ydu hov donue for me, and

whuat iay be tte for tireir relief.
Yours, with great respect and gratitude,

Ja0on H. FAIN.
The above certificate is known byi as to be

true, 1and tany staterent (com Mr. Hairi en-
tirely reliable. H

Dr Ymggists,aieling. Pa.
B. W. BALL, Esq., tie ninent author of

this City, siates, t Jan , 1860 : " M>y wife
Lais Deen of late yenrs afilicted writhi a hnunor
which comes out upon ber skia in !il Ie
autamn aud winter, wilh eirch insufferabet
itching as ta render lifea ost isuppor tibl.
it Les not failed ta come apun ber in cold
berther, ur trais an>'renedial aid been able
ta isaten ils departaae before sprig, tir lt ail

allevinate her sîaffe-'rings fromi it. This seson
it began un October with is usual violence,

and by the iadvice ouf iy physiclan i gavs ber
your Satlaà'Àî c .week h d bcougbt
the 4rscîî ontcalS naom heraskia î','aau airan I had
ever seen it befora ; but it soon began to dis-
appeer. The itching lais ceaised, and ie Au-
imor is now entirely gone, so that se is cons-
pletely caured. This renurkîîne resuit was
""adoubtedly prad°iceilb>'oi"a:r S AÂAn'Iti
Cirracles 1-1. Gage, Esq,, afUbe v'dI-uw

Gaga, Murray & &Co, meanufacturers oL Ana-
melled papers in Nuisbua, N. -, writes to Dr.
Ayer:

"I had for several yeuirs a very trouablesdnie
humor in Myi face, which graw canns:antly
worse until it disfiguredi myu feaures and be-
came an intolerablel affllictionm. b tried almuost
e1erytbirng a miai caruld ai bath sdvice and
medicine, bot waitbaont any relief aisatever,
unil i siok yourc Sarsupar'il. Et immaedi-

atel>' cmia ru> fiace worse, nes yon told arc it
mighut toc ni turne; but la a faew nweeks tise new
skini bagau to firn under tira blotchos, and
ceaitinuedsi uintil amy faco 's ns smootlh as an7'
bod]y's, ad 1 cm without. sainy sympaltoms of
athe disease tbi. tI knctw of. I eojay perfecti

healsîih, anuI wsithouit a doubht owe to your Sair-
aapaurillasi.

Baston, Jan. 8, 1861'.
J. C. Ayer, Mê.D., ioweli-Dar Sir-FPor

a )onrg aime i hiavec been aacieed winh <a Anor
whnich brokie otît lin blotchea ou mys> face and]
aver airy hody. lu. aras ittandeda. withn lirober-
able irahing ns times, aria wcs nat-niys very'
isrcomfocnabule. N'oubing I counld take gava
nie any relief unrtil I :-'ied y<oaur Siursepaarilîi,
whsichi tas rcompîleitely curaed nme.

Iearr Ouînano.
Hheuimatismn. Gout. Diver Complaisnt, Dys-

pepsia Heart Disease, Neuraugia,
wh'ien crauased lay Scrofela lthaIe eystem,nrerspidly
curedn by tis Err. SansÂrÂuL.A.

CTIIAiTIC PfLLS
poescso an y avattaninges over tha other pur-
gativenr i thei arketant tlicir'supenioirvirtues

are sa nîrivrsally kavnown, that we need not do
nora tîiani to assure the public their quality is
mnintamaedî eqiual to the esttiover las been
and tht tirey may ie depended on to do al1
t<nt te'y have a&e done.

Prepard by:J. C. AYER, M. D., & Co,
LewoII, Mass., and sold by

Lyman@; Glare & Co., Montreal.

SADLIER &, CO'S COLLEGE OF ST. LA URENT,
NEW BOOKS. NEAR MONTREAL.

I. This Institution is conducted by Religions,
J U S T B E A D Y, priests and L:others, t rthe Congregation of the Boly

Oroas
THE METBOD of MEDITATION. By ihe Very ro. It comprises two kind2 uf xatiahing: Ist. Pri-

Rev. John Roothan, General of the Society of mary and Commercial, in a course oi four years.
JeSns. iSo, C Lot), 38 cens. This incirres readnrng, writing, gralirar and con--

SONGS for CATIIOLlC SOUOOLS, wiviatAida te position, arlitmetic, the elesienrs of history, aucient
Memory, sot ta Mnsit. Words by Rev. Dc .iun- and tandern, geography, book-kejeping, hinenr draw-

inings. Music by Signor Sperenzc and Mfr. John ngl aîlgebra,r geometrym, nensurantion, the elements of
M. Loretz, jun. 18moa half-boutnd, 38 cents ; clath, ustroomy and o.' gernera±l hiraurairce ; lin L wcrdi, cVcry
50 cents. lranci.of knw-uowlee iiecssary to lit permssor ou.
We have made arrangemrnentswhli fteautho- to n0nth-t o cim requirer a litssiral ducation.

publis bthis book i future. This Edîtion i- -very ThnaiFrench iad Englishlangiesiarel ightwiti
mauch enlarged from the irst, sni ibeing nowa com- equil ca:re. 2nd. stassicali nhes, sucb ais are

lete, wilL saupply a va t usI g telt ourr C hsl b nusuai rll i de in the plir>i in l eges on' tlie ointry.
Schrools. .' . - - hrse reliurisn--i Ia-ei>i'u.rs sra inuri ai n

' This is the ounly Csatholic work of the ikntind pub. or ca se ties vne s nu. iupils w u
. ure [ilL'very assiduLous, or ed .dw t etrdnayished lm the United States. îriîiîyrty'go rlarînugiluiln :in- n-in ise i.

.nrirtb en 'cfrr- i pnpil en be 1rn ted to
ARY NEW ILLUS 'R A''ED L Ai'GjE Pld NT an ueorni cir, hi rst nrm. by nn nu ninnnin-

-D LY 11 E[rin1d a ;ivn mp ir li nu li- : lii tily
D A] i I y p yyi"j . nuqlî' ia.-,e wU lie vriîns brîr'cnnh- rnghl: ini thin

A M ANUAL, U" CKTOLIC M.%T., I .;n îiruîil '. o i Liîltti .- n-l : x1n-

Coropiled from tihe nist nppnrnd surces, an aily onmmrcial, u:in nh- lic fii ni ire n 'r-

adainjed la ali sies nrand sconditions in life, r' t knwidge f :l: tr:: ac c i r ta igenu
E L E G A N 'f L Y i L L U S'T R A T' 1 )

.V.,, . \ N oiCnean m i'ut- 'E .ni c .un nnrtil.Pzilskas'-s Advn-ilscmn. lus wrin.s t nncdn ii.in', ait ia bleii ton give an gramr-

For yeaïrs eand yers w.-uhbeen asked for a mtiral c nalyin ei t1 1,r ru rsuh. is motiher
aiirge prin t Prayer Butk, ad for one rea son or- ro- tuni··
ther we deltedO ge1t1g ui orncr utu ni ri-nt \ my pp eumiiig f m nm ahir ho fti
titme. We desirerL to r l. iu., Ieranm i', the iiîst l cintion r st r'seint il eic i t .odeil -m::dn t,

comleta and tihe rnost elegnt Piyer Bonik pubAish- :.iglned by 1) >Sierior il insinien.
cd either in Kurope ''r Amnrica, nd we hir.ke ai- b. i- iril b -can-:mr i-î-ich neit ion
have aucceeded. surud to che aige .Ind h i gii i-hu'>

The Features which disingiihtuishfrom ui ir V lb. Init' fnn withi ch inet the llisiiimiifl
Prayer auks a orea folmows : .înat iii: wll i' iiw' 'a : cl. nira utrictioini
C It contoans tia prirnaîcl -ublic inid priv D.' glrend-il b'a ch n ' r , iL c-

Votions uîseid b>' CriiIlhhi, ima r mrv type. ui:t will b m' u- nhana bti nat
IL. The Short I'mrs <m. as tr ilsrr'n wai n u .

tbirty-,ieven new :îacur. du-eignnami neini, eC
pressly 1cr thris bak

l. It contaiins nia Eupc, nan al lh-cs
for all the Suum.iy: .i iva nm i r, gi

ther vilh thi Oi' 'of oly --k, nuh ti i?

Prayer Uîinok.

IV. Th e bjok Os i5bra.m.î n cÎ:rcn> ail initit
in undmd C Unts. t is it-n i n vu --c-r, u

Ilectrotyie pin', h nia ru . n
some.s Prryer Bok i'uh

ISmr.ofn armly
ul

'.100 <i

.1

eco2 >o

Sta b$sd b 1 50

Mûr ihn'c . Il.Extr:nn-i gla>, 3. 0

lor. extra, l :erl-
led, 3 où

Ilor. extra, hecî'b-
led, crlni, : r50

Mor. extrau panel-.
led 5 00

T-E MASS BOOK.:
Co.aining the Office fer Hioly Mass, with tie Epi-

taes and Gospels for all the Sundarys anaf

Hlolidays, the Oices lor Holy Week,
vespire and Beneiction

Publslæs' Yo/ic•
ln presenting theu Mass BooL te tIre' Cîatholic pub-

lie, it l% well to enîumerae somea f its .laantages :
. B contaias the proper Masses for all te Suri-

days and Festivals of the Yar, îonswering il te
purposes of a Mssni.

Il. It contains [ne princinl Ofli.- - .1fr Haly' Wiveekç,
which will save te pireliceu of na svpecial booi for

tiat service: -. -
III. it contain i b'Vespers fer Suaindays und Hofly-

days, whichr it not to ba found inr any Missia pub-
ished.

[V. The type is rahree sizes 'arger ihen any Missal
published, and the prici e is thnu one-lialf,

V. It iS purposely prinied on iiiiii paper, so tha it il
ean be conrvenieny carri in the pocket.

18mo., clothl, . .1.5 0 38
a. roan, plain, . . . 0 t0

S emsboned, gi, . . . 0 03

elusp, . O 75
imitaution, ll g0i - O 75

casi, . O 88

Fi"E EDITION OF TIlE MASS BOOK,
Printed on super exrru paper, with fine steel eu.

• grnvings.

LUc:

Mlorocco exttrt Coomrbe edge-s
'" git edgs

" " claîsp,

. ti

-rI

Iun ' r- r -

M. BERGIN,
TSIL OR,

No.79, M'Gll Street, (opposite Dr. owmaan's).

STEAN EÂTING
yoas

PRIVATE RESIDENCES.

THOMAS M'KENNA,
PLUIMIBIE R, GAS & STEAMFI TTELR-,
Is now prepared t aexecute Oes for his NMw anas

Econoaimt Sye raof

Steam Hcafing for Paiivate aîd PublicBuildings
ie wouiid specially inieii Ginimnr rtinkin ou
leatingic their louss by Sy terno a ni se his.

sy-stei s workliug order, ut hsie P-rmi.

Nos. 36 and 38 St. 11 ry rret.
GOLDS," rr any tae: n r:: find mp, if

(llired.
PILU.IlIlNU înnd GASI-If 'NU il-u "n

%orkilwn. TKulr.l-tsnui:ri'EN. -ý

3Mss>lb-m.ais'

AayALAL 3m.Ia

A'T prices vithin the re'ici of t-ry Cliii rcl:, h
honse, Faictory, Ceimetra, or Fm in hi r l da

Their rase ail ver theI Uninr-cr t i cist-- rure pu- t 3
etrs .lms proven ithlm ''mn mr..- a
quaîlithrs thalnn uny Oit-a uimm aib an- a r lh

darîn iiiiy, vibrnuats lnnad cino:ins: qlin iies 'art um-.
-gnald1 b>'ys ay oer nta ei. Sia 50 to

50000 lbs., cistinsg as lth lu i< r a l air 124
et ' pe r potund, ait t-iu in t wnra n tm 12

mo-njirlîcs. Send for reî r
LitaeM. (0. (IAt'tî t.

No 190 iii E i $'' Ne Y rk,

A (3A A

Il T H 0Li i -I :c:ice remmr,E"g SISTES 0F T11E HLLY Cnuss1 riue iri C.y.4Ari.- 1 aiin <'ni' i St. Luurch't'f , flea, Blh'er-td,
3r '' - i. <n i-'Iî:.a 'Iheum Cour(e "l $tu : iu ,rr is : i .j -

: iais e struction, Rehuig,am u anîu i r nu C a ..C: nPhy. aiin, Aritiu 'n i, Ihnt'u , iin - a i m i-
'IO ... k,- rr ch, îl dt] G ography, i IJm .k-ke lin'- 'tii a .

Lanc :n '-n h nair-al4 ili t ·y, r1u.i eî ts
ilu uliiui-n .. a r

hf . ' n i ii

tr en r c enHis' ir The vroeb, w 1mar wüh -tcn' hL't.ii~ Citk. lent. e tetIi' sun-I n-nrg Lu elP Di'
14r-cu'c ~A r i - -- n'- li cd iihem, ar î'A i':i lr'ti irn î-c i,. Eu unei-. --n tn

t - - -. . - ' - - -"-m-

-u. - - iIiî- u ire nT
l'lit:i- n.m-.- . n- - i-h t-i ,n -i> in -

T ~orn ttre.s, i:t- - n iti ahf cin c 'r i-ici r

prouv idecii i -eti si i nrl-rrLai pgi .
3ru b) I- n isar rr -i$21, l "i avili

indertikeLa - II"aoil ta , eh cesaries books
inclui ded.

f 4 Yith int .îg ln (jui:L -hrili- h tut inti
eti; p 1aiin d i i îcu . nd lei nk

chi'rgelf if -: ' u
5th. Thle F i F, 11:1ii- boatrd are $:.peir monthl.
ialfa.oariç -c iunt Tîun ai n ra furnniheii
hIitl na bedt-: a 1 i

tIab. E vt-> îîab:i1luInte ' isen;r:nnurn'rncedi nit a l(c neaiý
cnidre rieih o gcia unrm .

li. Daci I F- a an- !ei 'a carl of tor e ex-
tra u rii-ges.

'h. Lessa i.-niii any f ih aFi- aries are aiso exrtra
c hacrga .

Inrsstrnita id t iic - $1 if -r- riate li

rth. Ti ---t n ih s if rt y-r r tu l t ill be

asuendîd t''1i c rte wh h-v i ri th c laie
Ilan irmar:'r'.

101b. Pa, ts , u lsh t)he c alit e rovid il
for their clidre willa. rJ sit ii lth lamiints vf le
Treisie a.-snn ro rn i wa tolunai. iiti a iii
reqol9 .

iliihl 'ii,. ve ei- t-rn i li t -' -ir-y qç irr r, w ith
te b lit xpns i. a lu!lur aof ilhei heali, coriducnt.

i '. id iiîîm r n to fi fiieir cebibdr-en.
12i , e h qgnartîer rnist he eîi iii aii 'idvance,i m

-îl e-CC m'clty.

i ----- -- -

BLACKWOOD'S MA L GAZIVE.
înl Tira

a-a
" kevelledI . 2 50> aùT aisewho pa > prointly in udvance.

9,• The Cheip Edition oif this is thi' l'est edition.the cesifrpriting une
of th1e "Epistles and Gspels< for Schools publislhed. Perioicas bas more tao dioublel in consequeuce tf

ither ciormous rise in ie price of Papi-r aînd of a gene-

MRS. SA DL[ER'S NE W STORY, ril advane Ou Al other xpenses-~nd nonmiah-
standin g other publishers aie reducng tie stize or.in-

O L D A N D N E W; creasing the prite of theair iubictio1ns, e ali con--
MIa, j tinue,i' for tie yrear 1863, to furiiot ours compleir, <'s

TASTE VER1 SUS FASHION. ierreofore, rît 'bue oi raues, viz . -

D.1-- THE LONDON QUAILTERLY, (Conservativt).
DYV M RS. J. SAD.LIEi 2-TUE EDINBURG11 REVIEW, (Whig).

Aathor afI T Ta nfdert Canins "New i3 TUE N. BRETISH EIVIEW, (Free Ciah).
Lighte, i4es ' Ebir Presto"l 4 - THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW, (liberal).

ilot r-a ct0w i. L ACKW OOD'S EDINBURG!l .fMAGAZINE16jnao, 486 pages, lotiS clati, glt, $1 50;t-It
a)tr.it the A.. t *iîr'

a IfrIrAL tr Mi, ýrLfjr. M Mi.s.p
A NEW VOLUME OF SIIONS FOR 1862,y

nr risFurn or> ire uiije fouir Rira-ient-s..........ny Fr any iwo tf thue four R.eviews..........

P A U L I S T F A T H E R.S For, lirea fI the four Rercî'a........
l2mnn. otss$1. . For ail four f tuiie Reviews................

12m , co $1 .For Bakw o 'sM gzn.... ..... .SERMONflS b>' iriePA1JIIST l'ATII 511, tocriA 'r1î8nk61, .lniaztî........ET For Blackwooi and ine Revie ............
cloth, 75c. iîr 1ormsekwoo aind tw lievinews'..........

The TALISMAN: Ai Origitmal DIrain for Youing
Ladres By Mrs J. Sudlier. 10 cents.

ow Rudcy,
A POPULAR. LIFE af ST. PATRICK. l aun

Irisb Priest. WOme cloth 75C., cloth gilt, SL.
Tbia, it is beleved, will siip!y a great waitit-a

correct nd readablehi ife of Sc. PatriuIt is wi-
tLe by a Priest who has ievoted mucli time toI lhe

itid> i rish listory and Autiquits, rand, jcrdgitng,
tram]isa Lifae orr Nationl Sw-it lie hnas nirnmii

bis studies ta same accouant,
About, Ist Aptil,

A ppULAR HISTORY of IRELAND, from the

Earliest Perrio rti el Eua:uraneiiiti ai mlof tir lCatho-
lies. By Hin. 'T. . M'Gee. t2o., 2 vols., cloth,
$2 ; [ail caif ar morrrocco, $3.

TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFEIRENCES. By Samat
Frncis of Salas wis ai roi-duct!oa by Cardini -

Wiseman 12m;ai cîohri $l
NEW)! INDIAN iTCU*'11 I' 'L'y Fausser De Sret.

1 8 m u ., c l o t h 5 0 c e a As .
In-s Maya

FATHER SH ERRHY: A Taie et Tipperary Ninety
YeArs Aga. By' Mrs. J. Sadlier. 18mo., clotb,

Y8 cents;olot. 0gi>t 50 cente; paper, 21 cents.
3 c k J. SADLIER & CO.,

S1- ifOatelay,. Street, N. Y.
And- Cocrer -of Notre Dame and St.

Francis Xavier Streets,
Montreal.

Montreal, Jan. 22, 1863.

For misood and tira' lIieviews........... 00
For lackwod d tihe ltour leviews........ 10 0

Thee wih bu our prices tu all w ipa rii-uor toa
tie tit of Aipril 'o thosa wIri duefer paying ili aiier

tla t lime, thle pricas w hiiia' icreised o r>such extt i
fs rUe inscreased uost of Reprinti many demrand -there-

fore,
r Send in your orders a nid itare your Muinei

LEONAR DSCOTT & 00., Publishers.
No. 38 Walker Street, N. Y.

We aise Publish ie
./RRMER'S GUIDE, .

By Hernry Sirpbens o Ediribu.gl aand the la J. P.
Nnri, of Yale College. 2 rals. Ra'il Octava, IGO8
pages ind nuierous Engrav ings.

PRICE,-$6, for the wo volumes B Mail $7
DAWSON BROS.,

23 Great St. James Slretsi.Maritreuil.

l'on0 A gîod reliable Agent anted in
every tauo, to take the n utire

A GIINTS control, for iis ruetiglibirood, of
aie of thIre ss-r and aisT PaiLoFIT-

Wanted M Inarticles"ever presented to
.the fpitle. ýThe, rig bt.%ru or wo-

su caan maaike from $20 tr $50 ua weekasily.
For circular, with finl description, adduess

JACOB LEWIS,
- 82 & 84 Nassauî Street, New York.

Ib n i ; ta wl i a I r' -, w i !. a r ; - -

t'n. lt'intera - bh.4l:' trclhun rlîik'

bi lnek bonnet. . trrl imelI t hei'.m a n mi Srizrn,î r.

1sr. Thea schllsni Ut I' l'i i meniL nd a n. 111k
2ind. 'h'lie terns t -r i-nrti a r.-, rv- i 1 ,

The lni 1 iormhsl a be'ds i . 'mil , E I-o
chliarg- ot ihu nes, rnided il t> i r

pasii s for eac ilpbuib
3rdL. 'The pric u or tIe wiiashing, wh ci n. hLi are

of bv the Ilonse, isi 80 crelnl '¶'r ui, unh.
40h. By lqgy ing I, 1,A pýr IIInm, ! hefi w il

fiiirnihî ithe coetillri be> <'a l nîiibe îg, anda rbaIi . e
chairgu' i lie w > alhinrg.

5ffi. Tihe trnis fr hlrfod are i-r rmont
Gth. Doctr's fees and nredicince re, ul cours,

extra charges.
Mi,. Lesns in nnyA' i lia ePine Arts lire also iexira

charges. lastrienclIti .1 tusic, $1,50 per rîanth ; use
cf Pi ano, $1,50 ler innum. Dirawiig lu n, 60
cents per mrotnii. Floiwers, pr lessoi, 20 cents.

8tI. 'arunts whIo aish io.OnaVraei othrea rj-ovidc'
fo ibîir chrildrenm vIII iloposit Il lae liarinis f threLaîdy Suphien ainr um arpioa e lo whit c!oihing
is r-t-uired.

Jtii. n"I i up ar ral r te ' v 'ae -ry Jitrier, a ts
the li f 'exp isee a but jn' al th ' n rnd c.,

aisidnitiy, n imn provem n r i ir-h ;Il.
10lh. Every inonth ihat s onic ' im .ie

pai entire, wit[hoit ar> dni . u n.
Ilith. lina-an grijart'r mu r- ' in tinua.
121h Pu 'ans ii enn-i <Et'ir lah i nu iatndrays

anl Thurmdiays, exepi-l arinIrr h ri e f the
Clhuirci.

t r va id · i ah r uqîlu <i irsg, Iîîeis
ilie iir ral -fLitui. lb ir.eîîi -ar, n tisinter,

aL L'ile, t ork atil spoon, t- li ii- inn er . B>' jiiiy iag
5(0 ceni ts riiiiîi anum, the Houîsi- Uw uinroilih n sscrrd.Aug. 28.

MR. JOSE PHs .4 r:-AJ)il
Wl LL OPEN n Au ADEMY ai- YS ii, te II
of JANIT A IY, it 20( ST. JOSEPbf S'i: s-rI le
milI give LESStJNS In I0 r-ài e, r cIle î.lii l rkî t aeiae m'l. r r-''' i (Il ;taairncur,
Histn.ry, tn<cogrinyr n. IIcnig,

airnd Bk-olcKee'pring. Il. ni i '- :a-i inn )pen
a Nb < 1T SQ UL U for MN,:- g.. Lesî eon
tie PIANO, aRttler his i , tynit
lie reqairced i' iîor att, rnaic -k n

jan . -5 , .1.13 . .

1 e-7-

, A R UNJ RAIL WA Y
CHANGE OF' TERMINUS OF EASTERN TRAINS

ON anId AFTElR aiMONDAY, ti nh iminat, 'the
Triinna for Qiambee, Islnuid Puins1, Pai 'l1.andt n'eu Bos-

nain wi! A IiRIVEl at nd)!iOA R' I-on ne CITY
TERMIN l iiiieaid f 'OINTS 1T ClinRLES
ALL TRAINS will, therfre, rnrn gis follîws :
FROM BONAVENTURE STRET STATION.

EASTERN TRAINSP

lai Train for Quebec, i............... 7.30 A.M
Mauil Trintu for Prtlan ind lion,

(stoppjiinrg avec Nighat lîtishi Pond) 3.00 P.M
i .-...... ........................
.ilixed Train far IsaInd Pond and n!l(

Interniedian Station, it........... .10 P.M
WESTERN TRAINS.

Dauy Express for Otawea, Kiig.tron, j
Toronto, Londoi, Detrin iiad 1he 8.15 A.M
W est, at................. ... *....

Mixed Train for Kingstotnui alil Ir ter-
mediate Stations, at............

Alixed Triinfor Brockvilleand WaySta-
tions ant.. ........ ........... 400 P

TRAINS w'1l ARRIVE a BONAVENTURE
STREEr STATION îs followia:r--
Fra Portland, Island Pond andW Wy 7.45 A.M.staiona, ai................. ç A.M.
From Brockville and Way Stations.. .. 1.30 P M.
Fromn Island Pond do do.-......2.o00 P M.
From Kingston do do.....8.00 P M;Prom Quebec and Riehmond do........ 8.45 P.M..
From Toronto, the West, and O ttawa1

City ............................. 1.40 P
C. J. BRYDGES,

Managing Director
Montreal, Jiln. 213t, 1863.

1

JOS. REZE, Presidnt

nien I n-wAs moi

Per n



~r.rrc,-~~- $ho,1'm

.ezndria-ReV.Ù C3 hisholm
eteu /.hiand::-Pa;rick Lynch.

djala-N. A. Cos te.,
Ayier-J..Doyle.
ntgonis-.-Rev. J. Oameron
drichat--Rev. Mr. Girroir.

risaig, N.2.-.Rer. K. J. M'Donald.
.rthurly-M. Mo.an.
Brockvile-0. F. Fraser.
Belleville-F. P. Lynch.

B'kigàî-H. Germniso:
Burfrd and W. Riding, Co. Brant-ThOs. Magn.

~%-tn-A B L'lutsh.
.hr4..P. Mlaguire.

Cr.wil-6Re. J. S. O'Connor.
CrIeton, N. B.-Rev. E. Duuphy.
Danvi1-EdweVd .ll'Govrr,

jdnîtsi .&ilisWm.Ohishloitfl
OD.uiouie-.J. Ml'Lver .
Duindas -J. B. Looney
Ng'rusvi1e-J.Bonfield.
East ifauîesbury--Ruv. J. J. COIIIfl

Eastern Toonhips-P. H'aoket.
ErnisviiIe-P. GainCi
--r aptoa-Rtv. Nir. Paradis.
ar ersillt--J. Flood.

Gsa.noque-RE'Q. J. Rossitet.
éîelph.--J. Barris
Gobrica.-Dr. M'Dougalt

.n rona --J M'Cartimy.

in t o . Featuru n.

çî#.-qc.bi-P. Purcel
¡ny -J Kennedy
Lnlivl-.'JUur.u)r,

/.1 tt-B enry.
t.Cl9-W. l{trty.

.WLqonil- Rev. R- Kteoher.
Merrickdill-- N- Kelly.

S t -J .i rphy.
()hii.~Richard Supplde.

pak'ro - Fiene. -0 Neill.

Penue.stueC l1ensia.
Perth -J. Doran.

omr m-E. MCOnrmuok.
pcto--ReV. ir. Lalor.
Pori Hoie-J. Bu:ungham.
Port-Dahausie----. MIMuhonSers
Port MArdsraue, N S.- Rev T. Stars.
Quebec-M. O'Leary.'.
Rawdon-.Jllames Carroll
Renfreto-P. Kelly
RussellioWi.-J. Campion.
dichraOndhIl-M. Teefy.
Sarni-P. M'Dermott.
Sherbrooke-T. Griffith.
SherrLntLol-Rev. J. Graton.
South Gloucedter-J.-Daley.
sumerstown-D. M'Donald.
St. Andrews-ReT. G. A. Hay.
St. 1thanese-T: 'Dunn.
Si. Aa de la Pocatiere-Rev. Mr. Bourrett

St. Coluimban-Rev. Mr. Falvay.
8S. Calherines, C. R.-J. Canghin.
Se Jo'n Chrysosioni-J M'Gill
St. Raphaels-A. D. M'Donald.
St. Romuald d' Etcheminitii-Rev. Mr Sa.
St. fary's-H. O'C. Trainer.
St«rnesbora-C. M'Gill.
SydenhLLi--Mi layden
Tr-entot-Rev. Mr. Brettargh
Thorold--John leenan.
Thorpdlle-J. Greene
Tnronto-P. F. J. Mullen, 23 Shuer Street.
Templeton-J. Hagan.
West Port-Jarnes Kehoe.
Iriînstown--Rev. N. MCarthy.
Wallacebî.eThOmaLs Jarmy.
Whit by-J J urphy

- -

L . Y E V A N Y,

A 'U 0 T 1 0 N E E R ,

(Late of Hamilion, Camila West.)

THEE-bsîleriber, hariag leased for a teri of years

that large and ecommodious bree5t0ry cut-stone
nuilding -. fireiproof roof, plate-glass froc, wit three
fats aI cellar, leneb 100 feet-No. 159 Notre Dame
Street, Ctthedrat Block, lad in the iost central nil

ashionable part of th tytr ur psS iu carry oie

GENERAL AUCTION AND COMMISSIO -
NESS.

Raving been an Auctioneer foi the last tweiQ
rears. and having sobnla revery city and town lu

Aower and Upper Canada, of any importanetf le
iatters himself that he knuws how treat consignLeS
and purchasers, and, therefore, resmiectfuîlly scits

shares of public jatr iage.

1r¡ I will hold TH RIE ESALES weekly.

On Titesday and Saturday Mornings,
Fout

C;ENERAL l)USEIIOLD FURNITURE,

PMNO-FOR 'TE:S, 4- e.,
AND

Il -I URSDAYS

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES,

GLASSWAPE, CJROCKERY,
&c., X., &c O

ny Cash at thme rate o? BÔ cents on thme dollar will
be advaaced on au goods seat lu for prompt scie.
Returns wil teba w.îeimmediîtely after tach sale

and prbe nhlalf wht lias beeni usually' charged by
aille bentionleers in this city -- live per cent. ceommis.
ote on algoods sold either by' ua nition or priaat
sale. Wiil be glad to atternd out-door sales mn an>
part of the cit>' 'where required'. Cash advanced or
Geld ar'- Silver Watches, Jewellery, Plated] Ware
DiamOiiJ or othmer prtceius stonts.

L. DEVAN'
Auctioneer.

Ms.rch 27. • __ ______

BUL L'S SA RSA PARIIL LA,
FOR the REMOVAI L ad permanent Cure ef ai

DISEASES arising froma a.n impure state of thb
Bluetd or habit cf the systeom, riz.:-

Scrot>nla, King's Eri, Rheumatism, ebstinate cu ta
nees Eruptions, BEr5si 1 elas, Pitmpies on the Face

Bintebte, Bels, Chronic Sort Eyes, Ringworm o
Tetter, Scald] head], Pains eof thme floues and] Jont
Consuimptioni Coughms Colds, etubborn lcers, Sy
pbilitic symiptoms5, Spinal complaints, Lumbago an
finsaseS tarising from au injudicioas use of Mercury

or Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Ashma, esposure or impru
dence lu life, &c.It lnvariabl> cures Indigestion, or Dyspepsia, Go-
neril and N3eevous Gebiltty, the Liver Complaint, In-
3ammation in the Kidoeys, and all those obstructior
to which Fenales are liable. This Extract is exter
sively used by the firet Physicians iu the countr.
sud is conidently recommended as being the bei
article now i use. ,

bole Agent fer Montreal:
J. A. HARTE,

GL&SGOW DRUG HALL,
No. 268, Notre Dame Street, Montreal

November Y, 1862.

TUE'TIlLE W1'VNtSSANI> (ATWJLW UtiOIUliiL.-'IYiAUtIL X'U> 1000J.

• H. BRENNAN,

BOOT AND SHOE-E MAKER,
195 Notre .D nme Street, (Opposite tlee

Semnuary Clock,)

AND No. 3 CRîAlG STREET.

RE LIEF IN TEN MINUTES!

BRYAN'S PULMONIO WAFERS
TUE ORIGINAL MEDICINE ESTABLISBED IN

1737 anodfirs.. article of the kind ever introduced

unde tieîamie cf PU it. er A FERS, e a /ms
or «ny oltier country ; rt/1c/on r lui>ssoiic I Va/crs
are counter frits. The ic iu cn be knoin by the
naime 3RYAN briuîgnstiimped on /tach iWAFER.

BRYAN'S l'ULIONIC W AFERS
Reliere Coigis, Co la Su-e'luruîitUarseness,

BRIANS PUIAMONlOWAFERS
Relieve Asthmeu, Brebis. Diffcui t Breathing.

BR1YAN'S IJLNIONIC WAFERS
Relieve Spituing of Bloc i, Pains in the Chest.

BRYAN'S PUMAONIC WAFERS
Relieve Incipient Consrnption, Lang Diseases.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Relieve irritation efthe lUvulaanud Tonsils.

BRYANS PULMONIC WAFERS
Relieve the abore Complaints in Ten Minutes.

BRYAN-S PULMONIC WAFERS
Are a Blessing to ail Classes ando Onstitcutions.

BIRYA N'S PULMUNIC WAFERS
Are adapted for Vocalusts.and Public Speakers.
. BRYAN'S PULMONlC WAFERS
Are in a simple form and pleasant to ie taste.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Not only relieve, but effct raplid and lasting Cures.

BRYAN'S PULMONlC WA FERS
Are warranted lu give satisfaction ltn evetry eue.

No Family should lbe wmitbout ila Bo of

BRYAN'S PULNIONIC WAFERS
in Le house.

No Traveler chould be without a supply o t'

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS

his pocket.
No pers uwili ever object to give for

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
rwentr-Five Cents.

JOB MOSES, Sole Proprietor, Roebester, N. Y.
For sale in Montreal, by J. M. Henry & Sons;

Lymans, Clare & Co., Carter, Kerry & Co., S. J'
Lyman & Co., Lamplough & Campbell, and nt the
Medical Hall, and al Medicine Dealers.

Prieu 25 cents per box.
NORTBROP & LYMAN, NewcastleC. W. Ge-

neral Agents for the Canadas.
Feb. 0, 1863.

BIR IS 1)1>
[N LARGE

SA R SAPA RJLLA
QUART DOTTLE:

'l'lie Ura irifier of the -Blood,
And th.e ual; genuine $ad i uai-ae tion fer

T' H PE IM AN'EjNT CURE
or rm:

OF

Scroful or JKings Evil, 01d sores, Boils,
¢l'amersAbsccsses, Ulcers,

Anîd eery kind of Serofulmis mid Scabious eruptions.
lu H als at sure n] dreiatle renier]f fr

SALT Ril]EUM, RING WU Tll T ETTER, SCALD
HEAD, SCURYl,

White Swelling aund Neuralgir Affections, Nervous
ud General IDebility of the system, Loss of Ap-

petite, Languaur, DizzInes.s ani ail Affections
of the Liver, Fever and Ague, Bilious

Fevers, Chills ad Forer, Dusnb
Ague nou IJauîndice.

It is the very bist,11îd, il ?acm, thediul' suce an]
reliaimie medicine lor the c:ire ot' ail disases îurlsicsg
frontia mct nor imupre state et time bleood, or fromu
fxreaive use ft calomel.

Thex tilliss ed naLy rest aîssiured that there is no the
least urlicle cf MINERA, MERCUR[A L, or an>'

bther poiSousO substauce in this medicioe. It is
peyfecti harmless, and ai»y be administered te per-
sons in the very weakest st ges of sickness, or to the
most helpless infauits vithout doing the least injury.

oFull directions boe' to cake this most valuable me-
dicine will be found arounl each botte: and tu guard
egainst counterfeits, see tbat the written signature
eo L ANMNAN & KEMP is upon the blue label.

Sole Manufacturers,
LANMAN & KEMP,

Nos. 69, 71, and 73, Water Street,
New York, U.S.

We tave eppointed fDevins & Bolton, Lanplough
& Campbeli, J. Gardner, K. Campbell & Ce., A. G.
Davidson, J. A. Harte, and H. R. Gray, as t ceAgents
for Montreal.

Feb. 26, 1863. •2M.

INFORMATION WANTED,

OF THOMAS KING, son of JOHN KING, Town-
land of Graige, Parish of Killesbon, Queen County

WNEST TllOY' BELL. ýFOUNDERY.ý
[Bia blisbedin t ,1826. L
THE. Subscrlberamanufacture and

èaveon'stan'tlI for sale at' téii Id
establisbed -Foundery, their superior
Bells >for Churches, Acedemies, Ptc-
rories,Steamboats, ocometives, Pl1an
rations, &c., mounted iu the most ap-
,roved and substantial manner witb
tbeii new Patented Yok e and other

inproved Mountings, and warranted in every parti-
aular. Por iinformation in regard te Keys, Dlimen-
saoos, Menings, Waranted, A, sen efor a dm0-
lar. Address.

ÀA MENýEEI 4y's soNS, Wesî'Troy, N. Y.

H. J3. l:LARlKE-

J. J. CURRAN, BOL.,

A DVOCA T E,

Ofice-Nob. 1.0 litile St. fames Sireet.

THE PERFUM E

OF TiSE-

ST V FR N I i FMIPHE RE! '
FRESH FROM LIVING PLOWERS.

MURRAY & LANMAN'S

FLO RLILDA WATER.
THIS r-ire Pr'fume is preparel froum tropical flowers
of surpassiog fragraie, rwithout any admixcture of
coerse essential cils, whieh form mtstaseple O many
" Essences" and Exracts, fom thme Toilet. Its aroma
la almjst inexhausuble. and as fresh and deticate asj
the breath of Lüviîîg Flovers.

WHAT AIl ITS ANTECEDENTS?
For twenty years it ais maintained its ascendancy

over al, other pe-?ures, throughout the West Indies,
Cuba ea dSuîlim Aairica, aud we earnestly recon-
.neut' h te thet lasbiienis cf lis couîntry ns an r
article wbich for sofcaess and delicacy of flavor ihas
no equail. Diuring the weaemîsmmer monhs it is
peculiarly appreciated for its refresiing influence onE
tie skin and used in the btlh it gives buoyancy and
strength to the exiauîsted body, which at those pe-i
riods le particularly' desirable.

HEADACITE AND FAINTNESS

Are certaini t be renovred by reely bathing the tem-
ples witb it. As an odor for theuandkerchief, it is
as delicious ris the Otto of Roses. It lends freshness
and transparency to the complexion, and removes

S .RASHES, TAN AND BLOTCHES
froni the skin.

. COU NTERFEITS. I

Bewvare cf imitations Look for the name of MUR-
RAY & LANMAN on the botle, wrapper and orna-
mented label. Preparei only by

L.ANMAN & KEMP, Wholesale Druggists,
609, 7 en2d 73 Water Street, N. Y.

Agents for Nontatal Devins & Bolto, Lamp-
lough & Campbell, A. G. Davidson, K. Cîîmopbell &
Co., J. Gardner, J. A, Harte, and H. R. Gray. And
for sale by all the leadiug Druggists and first-class
Pertuiers throughout the world.

Feb. 26, 1863. 12m.

COLLEGE OF EREGOPOLIS,
KiNGSTON, C.W.

ULnier the Iimnedile Supervision of/the Right Rev.
E. J. Horan, Bislhop of Kingston.c

THE above Institutlon, situated in oneO fthe mot
agreeable and healthful parts of Kingston, is now
completely orgamnized. Able Teachers have been pro-
vided for the various departments. The object of
the Institution is to impart a good and solid educa-
tion in:the fellest sense of the word. The bealith,
moralsi-ànd manners of the pupils will be an object
of constan attention. The Oourse of instruction
will include a complete Classical and Commerciaî
Education. Particular attention will be given to the
French and Englieli lanuages.

A large and wtll selected Library will be Open to
the Pupils.Q

Irelanu. -Rn S:Au>' -ffemationdibsbcTEhankflRreceivedR
Aneye, William King, lethleen, Norceiampton Co-n. Board and Tuition, $100 per Annum (payalle

t.l, Wta 'King B thed Sate. half-yearly in Advance.)
-y, - sto of ennsylvnt t Une of Library during stay, $2.

WANTED, . The Annual Session commences on the l1t Sep-
tamber, and cnds on the First Thursday of July.

A SITUATION, in the line of Book-Keeping, or any ut>'2lst, i8G1.
ordinary account. Address, D. WDONNE fLYiyc. i a

Trust Wttces Offlo A e 8C t atoePiis

- i . - .v.~r r LMS"O'GORMKN,: lu-t r. t,:

Successor lo the lette D. O' Gormsan,

BOAT7«BI IDER
S[3100 STREET, KINGSTON.

P An assortment of Skiffs always on band. -e

CARS MADE TO ORDE.

- SHIiP'S BOA TS' OARS FOR SALE,

r; x' A1~ RjÇ4NEY &WýBR9TH 1

Pracê'rticalguers Gasfitters,
TIN-SM IT H S;»

ZINC, GALVANiZED & SiE tT IRON -WORXERS
CORSER V[OTOR[A SQUAIIac tNDORAo STRSETî -

MANUFaCTURE AND, KEMP CONSTANTLY
UN lIANt).

Baths. Beer Pips, iot Air Furna-
Hydrs bts, . aBitks,'l'iuwvre, [ces,
Watr losels, llef, grreors, Veine Pipe,
Lift & Fore e'urnps Wa.ir Jîlers, Sinks, ali sizes.

Jobbeng Punctually auended to.

O. J. D E V L IN .
NOTARY PUBLIC.

OFFICE:

32 Lttle St. James Street,
- OTREAL.

W. F MON AGAN M.D.,
PBYSICIAN, SURGEON, AND ACCOUREUR,

- Physician to St. Patricc's Society of
Montreat.
OFFICE:

153 Craag Street, Montreal, C.E.

B3. DE VL IN ,

AD VOCA ATg,

Has Renwved his O/lice to No. 32, Little St.
James Street.

THE1MAS J. WALSI-I, B.C.L.,

ADVOCATE,

Has opened his oftice et No. 34 Litsl St. Jam.es St.

P. J. KELLY, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE,

N9?o. 38, Litde St. James Street.
Moutreal,.June :2.

- - -- --- --- -

CLARKE & DR[SCOLL,

ADVOCATES, &C.,

Office-No. 126 Notre Dame Street,

(Opposite ime Court iHouse,)
M ONTRNA L.

HOSTETTERS
CELEBRATED

STOMA H
BITTERS

A pure and powerful Tonic, corrective and aIterativei.
of wonderful efficacy in Disease of the

STOMACI, LIVER AND BOWELS.

PRO TECTIVE PROPERTIES:

Prevents Fever and Agne, and Bilions Reittent
Fover; fortifies the system against Miasma and

the evi! effects of unwholesonie wnter; invi-
gorates the organs of digestion and the

bewels; steadies the nerves, and
tends ta PROLONG LIFE.

R E1M-E D 1 JL PýR OP E R T IE S :

Cures Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Sick and Nervous0
eadache, General Debility, Nervousness, De- C

pression of Spirits, Constipation, Colic, In-
termittent Fevers, Sea-Sickness, Cramps

and Spasns, and ail Complaints of
either Sex, arisîog Irom Bodilyu

Weakness, whether ihe-E
rent in the system or1

produced by spe-d
ciai causes.

Nothing that is not wholesome, genial, and resto-
rative in its nature enters lito the compesition of
HOSTETTER'S STOMACE BITTERS. Thisdpopu-
lar preparation containe ou minerai of any k ; no
deadly botanical elemaent; no fiery excitant; but it
is a combination of the extraets of rare balsamie
herbs and plants with the purest and mildest ot ail
difdusire stimulants.

It is weit te be forearmed against disease, and,. ao
far as tbe human system can be protected by humanr
means against ma;adies engendered by an unwbole-
some atnosphere, impure vater, and other externatl
causes, HOSTETTER'S BITTERS nay be relied on
as a tafeguard.

in districts infested with Fever and .Ague, it bas
been found infallible 5as IL prerentative and irresista-
ble as a reinedy. Thousands who resort tu it under
apprebension o an attack, escape the scourge ; and
thousands whe neglect to avai themselves of its
protective qualities in advance, are qured by a ver>'
brief course of this marvellous medicine. Fever and
Ague patients, after being plied with quinine for
months in vain, until fairly saturated with that dan-
gerous alkaloid, are not unfrequently restored to
healî iwithin a few days by the use of HOSTET-
TERS BITTERS.: .

The weak stomach is rapidly invigorated and the
appetite restored by tbis agreeable Tonic, and Lence1
it woris wouders in cases of' DysPEasia and in less
conirmed forms o[f INDIoEsToN. Acting as a gentIle
and painless aperient, as well as upon the liver, it
also invariably relieves the CONss.TrIoN suprin-
duced by irregular actinu où the digestive and secre-
tire orgiis.

Persons of feeble habit, liable to Nervous Allackcs,
Lownest of .Spiril, and Fils of Languor, find prompt
and permanent relief fron the Bitters. The testi-
nony on ibis point is most conclusive, and from both
sexes.1

The agonyO f BiioUs CouIc is immediately as-1
saaged by a single dose of the stimalant, and by oc-
casionally resorting to it, the return of the conplaint
may be prevented.

For Sea.Sickness it is a positive specific-either
remaoving the contents of the stomaeb, and with tem
the terrible nausea, or relieving the internai irrita-
tion by which the disposition te vomit is Occasioned.

As a General Tenic, HOSTETTER'S BITTERS
produce effects which mustte experienced or witness-
ed before tht'aea be full> appreciated.an cases ef
Conisiituticeîai TVoakie&sç, Preînaismre Deay, au] De-

buity a.nd Decrepitude arising from Om> Ans, it ex-
ercises tbe electric ifluence. In the convalescent
stages of al; diseases il operates ns a d.elightful in-
vigorant. When tbe powers of nature are relaxed,
it operates to re-enforce and re-establishi them.

Last, but not least, it is T/he Only Safe Stiiulanl,
being rmanufactured from sound and inuocuous mate-
riais, and entirely free from the acrid elements pro-
sent more or less in all the ordinary tonics and sto.
machices of the day.

The fact is weil known to physicians that the basis
e? au the medicinal stimulauta Of the pharmacopinia
is fiery and .unpurified aldohol, an article whîch no
medication cau deprive of its pernicious properties.
The liquors Of commerce are etill worse. They are
ail adulterated, Hence the facuty, while univerally
admitting the necessity for diffusive tonice, hesitate
to employ those iu .common use lest the remody
shoulId prove deadlier than the diseese. During the
ist twenty years, the quality of these articles bas
been continually deteriorating, and it le notorious
that the flnids which bear the names of the various
epirituous liquors, arefiavored and fxed up with cor-
rosive drugs, to a degree which renders them danger-
ous to the bealthy and murderous to the sick. Under
these cirenmstances, medical men are glad to avait
themselves of a preparation absolutely free from
those objections, and combining the three invaluable
properties of a stimulant, a corrective, and a gentie
laxative. HOSTETTE1VS BITTERS are therefere
held lu Lîgh estimation b>' aur mont runinent practi-

tioners, and bid tair to supercete ail other inviga-
rante, both in public hospitale and in private prac-
tice. No family medicine has been so universally,
sAd, it may truny adiedI, deseredly popular with the
intelligent pertian af the communut>y, as R OSTET-
TR'S BITTERS.

Prepared b>' HOSTETTER & SMITH, k.... :burgh,
Ps., U3: S., sud Sold by' all Dru ggists,.

Agents for Montreal--Derine & Botn, Lamp-
leugh & Campbpiell, H. Cainpbelî & Ce., J- Garduer,
J. A. Harte, A, G. Dvaods, snd H. B. Grsy.

7& Ar à Tb ýrl y Ir, ý n A 1 Li
Ir En ai A "I-M ail lilirl62ý

, 1 PURE NATIVE WINES.

THE SUBSORIBER offers for SALE aPURE.LIGHT
IVINE made from the NATIVE. GRAPES of Worce.
staer Conty, Mass., by Mr. S. H ALLEN, of Shrew.

It wili not bje found to sati>' the lovers cf hevy(oreiga %Viuts, avimiti, even wrieugenuine, are iigîs'y
fortified with Alcohol, to prepare themn for exporta.
tion, and a the majority of cases are only skilfutimitaion, - made froua nenîral spirits, avaler and'
druga; but tose fro have drank lthe pure ligli Ger-
man Wines, or the Chablis Wine of France, and bave
it taste for them, will appreciate sucb as is effered by
the subscriber. Invalide wbss require a uIld, safe
stimulanti; good livers who like a palatable dinuer
wine ; and oficers of Churches, who desire to Pscciren
a well authenticated and surely genuine article for
Communion purposes, are respecifuly solicited to
purchase it. Any person desiring to do s 8avill be at
liberty to apply Chenical tests to saruples of au
of lie stock on band.

GEO. E. WRITE,
55 Cliff Street, New York.

J. M'DONALD & CO.3
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

36 M'G1LL STRE[ET,
CONTINUE te SELLA PRODUCE and' Maunfacaures
at the Lovest Rates of Commission.

October 2.

or THE liGE

MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, has discovered in
one of the common pasturt eWeeds a Remedy ha:t
cures

EVERY RIND F HUMOR.

From the worst Scrofula downt lo the coismon Pîatpte

He has tried it in over eleven huadred cases, and
never failed except in two cases (both thunder hu-
mor.) He las now in his possession over two bur-
dred certificates ot its value, ali within twenty miles-
of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nurseug sore
mouth.

One to three bottles will cure the worst kind of
pimples on the face.

Two te three bottes will clear the system of boil
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst eau-

ker in the mouth and stomach.
Three to five bottles are warranted to cure the

worst case of erysipelas.
One to two bottles are warranted to cure ail hu-

mor in the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure zunning of the

tars and blotches among the hair.
Four to six bottles are warranted to cure corrupt-

and running ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly erruption of the skin.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the

worst case of ringworm.
Twa or three bottles are warranted to cure the

mos desperate case of rheumatism.
Tbree or four bottles are warranted to cure salt

rhara.
Fi-vu to tight bottles will cure the worst case of

scrofula.
DIREoTIONS FOR UsE.-Adult, one table Gpoonful

per day. Children over eight years, a dessert.spoon-
fui; children from ire to eight years, tee spoonful.
As no direction can beapplicable to al constitutions,
take enough to operate on the bowels twice a day.
Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bad cases
of Scrofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM ÔINTMENT,

TO BE USED IX CONNECTION WITH TUEMEDICAL EISCOVERy.

For lnfamation and Huior of( tie Eye, this givee
immediate relief; you will apply it on a linen rag
wben going te bed.

For SealdHead, you will cut the bair off the affeeted
part, apply the Ointment freely, and you will see the
improvement lu a few days.

For Sait Rteunî, rub it well in as often as conveni-
ent.

For Scales on an inflamedsurface, you wili rub it in
to your heart's content; it will give you such real
comfort that youi cannot help wishing well to the in.
ventor.

For Scabs: these commence by a thin, acrid fuid
oozing through the skin, soon hardening on the sur-
face ;in a short time are full of yellow matter; some
are ou an inflamed surface, some are not; will applytime Ciataient frei>', but ycu do net rub t a.

le'or Sore Legs: thisb t a common diseuse, more o
thani legentrally supposed ; tht skin turns purple,
covered -with scales, itches intolerably. sometimea
forming running sores; by applying the Ointment,tht itcmg ndt scales wvili disappear in a few days,
but yen mut keep on ithn the Ohntnt until tht

TkiTb Olt naureali th evry lesh, and givesi
immediae reief in every' skia disease fenleh isbeir ta.

Price, 2e 6d pet Box.
Manufacured' b>' DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street, Roxbur>' Liss.
For Sale b>' ever>' Duggis. b he United States

sud British Provinces.
Mrt. Kennedy ts.kes greatplesure la presenig te

readers o? the Tees WNîoss with the testimn>' ai
the Lad>' Superir ef the St. Viacent Asylumn, Bos-
tonr-

Sr. VzENTîu's Aernuu,
Boston, Ma>' 26, 1856.

Ut. Kenedy-Dar Su-Permit me ta return yen
my met nincere thanke for presenting ta the Asy'-
lum your ment valiuable medicine. i have midi
use ai it fot erefula, note eyres, nd' fer ahillthe hnumrB
so prevalent amonig chldren, aof lthatclss se ne-
glected before entering the Anyluma; and' I have the
pleaure ef infrming yen, it han been attended by'
the mont bappy effects. I certaily> deemn your dia-
caver>' a great blessing te ail persns affiitd by
arofula and oter humons.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB
.Superiorens ofSt. Vincentn Asylun.

Dear Sir-We have much pleasure in informing
you of the benefits received by the littl orphans ain
our charge, from your valuable discovery. One in
particular suffered for a lngth of tine, with a very
sorte leg; we were afraid amputation vould be ue-
cessary. We feel musch pleauare in informing yon
that ho la now perfeolly well.

SesTuas O ST. .JoSPe,
Hamsilton, O W,

N. DRISCOLL. 1


